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Bucklen'i Arnica Balve.

TiikHest Sai ;k in the world for
Cuts Bruises, i. )rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

Directory.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dlitrlct Jnilge, lion. Ed. J. Ilamncr.
Dlitrlct Attorney. - C. It. Steelo

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Connty Jmlgn, J. M Dnldwln
ConntT Attorney, - - J. E. Wllfong.
Connty ft Mat. Clerk, O. It. Cuucli.

hrlffndTi''cillector, -- W. B.Anthony.
Connty Traurr, - Juper Mllihollon.

II. 8. Post.Tax Alienor, - -
Connty inrveyor, - J A. FUher

COMMISSIONERS
Precinct Ho. 1. - - J.W. ETani.
Precinct No. 2. - - B. II. Owiley.
PreclnctNo.S. - - X. K. Illrd.
PreclnotNo.4. - - J.M.Perry.

PHKCINCT OFFICRttH.

J.P.Prect.No.1. - - J. W. Kani.
Constable Prect. Mo. 1 B A. Glascock.

CIIUBCIIES.
BaptUt, MIilonury) Every 4th Satnrday
Bight and8nn lay, Rev. R 0. Karnu--r Paetor
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every andPunday
Kev. W.O l'rjton - - Pmtor,
Chrlttlan (Campbelllte)Every Srd and
Batnrdavbufore. Pastir
Preibyterlun,Evory !nd and 4th Sunday
Rev. U 0. Campbell, - Pator.
afeth'odlit (M.H.ChnrcbS.) Every let, 2nd,
and3rd Sundayand lunday night,
Rev. M L. Moody, - - Pastor

Union Prayer meeting ov.rv Wednesday
night.
Methodist Minday Schoo' ever? Stinday.

P. D. Bandera - Superintendent

Christian SundaySchooleveryBun 1ny.

W.R Standffsr - - Superintendent.
Buptlat SundaySchool evc:y Sunday.

J. S Llndeoy - Superln'endent.
rrcibytorlun 8unday School everv Sunday.

J.M. Baldwin Superlntendant.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Itaskell LodgoNo.lWi.A. F. ft A. M.

meets Saturday on or beforeeach full tuoou,
A.O. Foster, W. M.
J W.Evana, Sec'y.

Haiki-1- ChapterNo. lsl
Royal Arch Mason meetson the first Tuesday
n eachmoLth.

P. I). Sunders, High Priest.
J, W. Evane, secty

Prairie City Lodge No. SOS K of P.
ftfetta first, third and tilth Friday nights o

ach month. W.E. Sbcrrlll, C.C.
W. L Illlls.K.orR 0.

Klmwood Camp of the Woodman of the
World meets2nd and4th Tueutay eachmonth'

P.JD. Sander,Con C

O. R. Couch.Clerk.

Haskell Council Grand Order of the Orient,
meetsthu secondund fourth Friday night of
achmonth. C. I. Long, Fathaw.

W. B. Anthony, i'alidlnhah.

ProfMionaI Cards.

A. C. FOSTER. B. W. SCOTT

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in ail the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of

k Haskell county land titles.
Votary In Ofllce.

H. 0. HcCOMELL,
033009000090X093993

A.torny - at - "L.a-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

K. 13. GILBERT,
Physician& Surgeon.

Offer his if rvlcca to the peoploof Haskell
adsurrounding country.

mfc ' J3f"Diseasesof Women a Speciatly.
K " ', OJBco at UcLemore's Drag store.

Jmm
Mm X. D. SANDERS.
Mm LAWYER A LAND AGENT.
fl'Y HASKELL, TEXAS.

Wfrm Urts.l work, Abstracting nd ttteatlon tc
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FBOM SENATOR TILLET.

Wants Information.

The following letter will explain
itself:

senatecham1ier.
Austin, Tex. March 22, 1897.

Editor HaskeelFree Press,
Haskell, Tex.

Mr. Editor: Will you pleasestate,
through the columnsof your paper,to
the peopleof your county that I wish

an expressionfrom them as to their
wishes in the of redisricting
the state, as it affectsHaskell county.
Under thr present arrangement I
think I shall, with the assistance of
ihe representative,Hon. H. E. Crow-le-y,

who is just now at homesick, be

able to put Haskell county either
west or south. If it goes west the
district will be composedof Haskell,
Stonewall, Kent, Scurry, Fisher, No-

lan, Mitchell, Howard, Midland, Ec-

tor, Borden, Martin, Dawson, Gaines,
Andrews, Garza, Lynn, Terry and
Yoakum.

If it goes south thedistrict will be
composedof Haskell, Jones, Taylor,
Callahan, Shackelford, Stephens,
Eastland andComanche.

The measurewill not likely take
effect until two yearshence,but it
may take effect at once, we can't tell
about that for certain. Now I wish

to say to all parties interested that
the wishes of a majority of the people
will control my action, regardlessof

any factional differenceswhich may
exist. Unless therefore a greater
nu.mber of your citizens (actual bone
fide citizens) request me to put the
county south, it will likely remain in
the western district given above, but
if a larger nunibet request that it be
put in with the southerndistrict, I

promise to do all in my power to put
it south All parlies' interested will

pleaseact accordingly. Yours truly,
H. A. Tillett.

Anson is to the front with another
newspaper,the "JonesCounty New.!,"

with Mr. M. K. Irvin editor and Mr.
Joe Grace business manager. It is

a neat well edited paper and makes
the third paper in Anson. How or
whereall of them are to find support
is a mystery to us. Haskell is a
better town and we find precarious
sailing (or one paper here.

Elsewhkue in this issue we pub-

lish an article from the Haskell Free
Pressrelative to the Red River and
Southwestern Ry. The people of
Haskell, Throckmorton and Archer

are clamoring for this road and
say they are willing to make any
reasonableconcession to secure it.
The territory to be tapped by this
proposedline is rich in agricultural
and mineral resources,and would no

doubt pay from the very beginning.
The amount of stock, also, that
would be shipped over it is

enormous, now tnat these inland
towns are becoming interested,
is the time for Henriettato act and
act promptly. This line, short though
it be, would bring to Henriettaan-

nually, thousandsof dollars that are
now secured by Albany, Seymour,
Wichita Palls andtowns lower down
on the T. & P. system. We urgeour
citizens, especially our Board oi

Trade, to look into this, and assist in

every way possibletowards securing
the completion of this road in time to

handle the immense crop that the
out look promisesfor this fall. The
citizens of the various towns men-

tioned aboveare ready and willing to

join in a united effort toward securing
this road and theproper time to push
the is, NOW.-Henriet- ta

Herald,

BfB attention. trssssvssvsIi ffSsidsiwES
W J. EJ. H.INUS10Y, SUFFERUNTOLD MISERIES.

HI PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, MMALII li;

kg.' Haskell, - - Texas. REGULATOR,
Bl Offlceat A.P. MoLeniurc'HDrut'B'oK- - ACTS AS A SPECIFIC ;;;f ; B Ariig to HciiUhfjKotJoii all hsrOrgans. !
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Br !j It causeshealth to bloom, antVil
Bl ' joy to rolgn throughoutthe frame. '

h J. F. CLARE, : : j .. U NeverFalls to Regulate...
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L. Tvars.wlttiout hcnflt.y,m Jeweler and Optician, tfttoSHs&m
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THE TEXAS CENTRAL ACTIVE,,

President Visit.

Waco, Tex., March 22. The visit
toWecoat this time of Mr. II. K.

McHarg, of the Texas
Ctntral Railroad company, caused a

ripple in business and railway cir-

cles.

Messrs McHarg and the Moran
brothers own about 40 per cent of the
bonds of theWaco and
and the bill before the
shows that he wishes to buy that
line. It is well known that in case
the Texas Central absorbsthe Waco

and it will be extend-

ed from Bremond to Sabine Pass.
It seems pretty certain that the

Texas Central will either absorb the
Waco and or will be
absorbedby the Houston and Texas
Central. are in pro-

gress both ways. Mr. McHarg was

waited upon to-d- ay by a

of citizens and urged to push his bill

through and becomethe owner of the
Waco and He was

assuredof and pat-

ronage. Mr. McHarg spoke favor-

able of the prospect of making ex-

tensions in Texas. He says under
the management of Col. Hamilton
the Texas Central has made im-

portant advances. He thinks the
of the Waco and North-

western and will ptobably
push his effort to purchase the en

tire line from Ross to Bremond.

Bryan Gives Money- -

Lincoln, Neb., March 22. Hon.
W. J- - Bryan will give one-ha- lf the
royalities received from the sale of
his book, "The First Battle," to the
cause of bimetallism ind has ap-

pointed a committee whose duty will

be to properly expend the funds re-

served for that purpose. The com

mittee is of Senator James
K. Jonesof Arkansas,Senator Henry
M. Teller of Colorado, Senator Wm.

V. Allen ot Nebraska and Hon. A.

J. Warner, president of the National
Bimetallic union. In answer to a

from his
W. B. Conkey company of Chicago,
stating ihat $16,000 due him as

royalities on the first month's sales,
Mr. Bryan at once instructed them
to forward $4500 to Mr. Jones, $i,-50- 0

to Mr. Warner, $1500 to Mr.

Allen and $5 to Mr. Teller.

Another Turkish outrage was re-

ported a few days ago. A band of
Turks at Tokat attacked a

of Armenians while at church
and killed fifteen persons. The

says that it is feared that
this outbreak marks a renewal of the
massacresof the

Larerreports from

makethe late outbreak of Turkish
atrocities much worse than at first

reported. Instead of 15 killed at
the Toka church it is now said that
100 Christians were and
that the Armenian quarter of the
town was given over to pillage for

eight hours. It is said that the Brit-

ish minister hassent to the Sultan
the strongest protest ever written on
the subject.

If Europe would turn her fleets on
Turkey instead of on Greece we

could feel more respect for her.

Attention is called to Senator
Tillett's letter in this issue of the
Free Pressin regard to where Has-

kell county shall be placed in

the stateinto judicial dis-

tricts. Action should be taken in
the matter at onceby those who have
any as to the county going

in a district to the southeast or in

oneto the west of us as by

SenatorTillett. We believe that it
would be to our interest, and especi
ally to the interest of the local bar,
to have it go in the western district.
We believe also that the change
should not go into operation for two
years, If it goes into effect at once
severaldistrict judges will be legis-

lated out of office, and we do not
believe it just or equitable to deprive
them of their oirices in that way.

They have spent their time and
meansin securing theoffice and have
arrangedtheir affairs with the expec
tation of holding for the
tn ni thom nn i h mfli.-iin- o

an hardship upon them.
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WARNING.
Wj wibIi in caution all lifers of Simmons

Liver Regulatoron a subjectof tho deepest
interest and importance to their health
pnrhapj their lives. The nolo proprietors
and makersof Simmons Liver Regulator
letrn that customers oro often dereivid by
buying and taking eorno medicino .of a
similar appearance or taste,believing it to
bo Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless th" woid Regulator is on
the packageorbottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No onp elsa makes, or
everhas madeSimmons Livet Regulator,or
anything cillul Simmon Liver Regulator,
butJ. H. Zcilin & Co., und no medicine made
oy anyonec'se is the same We alone can
put it'up, and we cannot be responsible, if
othermedicines representedoa the samo do
not help you 113 you nre led to expectthey
will. Bear tlui (act well in mind, if you have
been in the lithit of using a n.edicine which
youauppos'dto bo Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because(1h immn was somewhat like
it, and tho p ickag" did in t havethe word
Regulatoron it, jnu have been imposed
upon and have not ln taking Simmons
Liver Regulatornt ull Tho Regulatorhas
been favorablv km wn fr many years, and
all who uo it know In w necessary it is for
Fever and Ague Bilious Fever,Constipa-
tion, Headache. Dyrpepsia, and all disorders
nrimng from a Ii?'easedLiver.

We ask you to look for yourselves, and
see that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper,and by our name, is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. II. ZKILIN CO.

Tako
Simmons Z,ittr Hegulalor,

Irrigation Work.

Wichita Falls, Tex., March 22

Chief Engineer Murray Harris or-

ganized two corps ol engineershere
to-da- y and startedout up the Wichi-

ta river to commence the irrigation
survey. The two parties consibt of

ten men each. Mr. Harris' assis-

tants are D. S. Woods of Pecos City
and W. E. Dean of Iowa Park. They
went prepared for several months'
work and will strike campsome thirty-fiv- e

miles west of this city, near
Dundee, in Archer county.

It is intended by the survey to

ascertainjust how much land ran be
brought under the ditches and make

mapsand profiles ol the country to

be irrigated so thateverything will be

in readinessto commenceoperations
when the time comes.

A cyclone swept over Georgia

last Monday inflicting considerable
loss'of life and destruction of pro-

perty. . At Arlington a l.rge school

building was wrecked and eight
children instantly killed, and it was

thought that ten or twelve more

would die from their injuries. Two
of the teacherswere badly hurt.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble lor manyyears, with severe
pains in his back and also that his

bladder was affected. He tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a

year ago he began use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles
and oftengives almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement.
Prieeonly 50c, for large bottle. At
A. P. McLemores.

A lot of the legislators down at
Austin would like to adjourn their

2 a day job and be reconvened at
$5 a day with mileage trimmings.We

don't believe their employers, the
people,would approveof the trans-
formation. No, gentlemen, get down

to business,make up for squandered
time, give us the things promised in

the platform and in your ante elec-

tion sermons,then go home and tell
your peoplethat you have done that
which you were bidden to do and
perhaps they will say "well done
thou good and faithful servant" and
in the,days to come give you another
job.

S
CREAM

BAKING
vmm

MOST PERFECT MADE,
. nure Gripe CreamofTottar Powder. Pre

1 tora Ammonia, Alum or anyctheidu!rtranfc
40 YeaRS TUB STANDARD.

This is the best Breaking plow that ever struck West Texas.

The dryer it is the better it plows.

It pulverizes and leaves the ground in good shape.

It is all steel and the most Durable plow on the market.
You should by all meanstry this plow aboveALL others.

Very respectfully,

GEO, Lo
ABILENE,

J. W. EVANS
CARRIES THE

Ijei3rgst Stock:of C3-2rocr- is

ON THE

South
And can make it to your interest

your groceries.

Nest to Post Office -

Our Empress
AND

CantonPlanters
We know absolutely and without question to be the best made, the

most perfectlyoperating, and most durable machine manufactured to-

day for planting cotton, corn, sorghum, milo maize, etc. They have

revolutionized planters and now you will find that nearly all of the

old planter makersare using tumbling rods in place of the sprocket

chain.

Therewere Gooo Empressplanters sold in Texas last year. They

are strictly homegoods, having been invented and perfected in Texas.

For futher particulars, call on us, or write us your wants and for cat-

alogueof whatever line you feel interested in. Yours truly,

ED. S. HUGHES& CO.
Abilene, Texas.

id nm

governments

world

PAXTON;

Side,
call him before you

Ab lene, Tsxas.

m mmii

for

some who

positive anything.

don't know," guess
so." There world peo-

ple, and refreshing sometimes

personspea' one
convictions, like Mr Chas.

Pa, wrote;

I wish inform you that I now the Easternmatket pur-

chasing goods for linn. My with me, helping the
dressgoods, trimmings and notions for the ladies. With

the assistance her taste and judgment thesedetails, which

important the ladies, I will

please ladycustomers.
I warranted sayingthat have selected most

stylish and useful line good3 ever brought the town
Haskell.

Our Notions, Wash Dress Goods and Millinery Departments
will complete and unsurpassed, and guarantee our
trade that Notion department will supply almost any want, and
that everything the latest style.

Don't a hurry buy
that save you money reduced prices. We will have goods all

saleby the middle next week and will have new to-d- ate

clerk cusomers, well all the old clerks,
We Mr. Lee Kirby, who has accepted position with
and will his by the time the new arrive.

Well, word about prices: not know how cheap things
could bought got into this market, and YOU will never
know how cheapyou can buy get OUR prices.

Yours for business,

CARNEY, for

T. (J. CARNEY & CO.

The gre&t (sic)

Europe have forred plucky little

Greeceawaj from Crete, but it seems

that war betweenGreeceandTurkey

is inevitable. Doth countries
I

massing troops their adjoining

borders and hostilities may begin at

any hour. If it comes, all Europe

may becomeinvolved the greatest

war the has ever witnessed.

- - - TEXAS.
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I.iver Regulator to all who are
troubled vvilh Dyspepsia or Liver
Complaint."

n I

&p;M In Sight
'! :?G SavingShown

yo
k( .to and Buyers) (h'lde, if you
titiduois cents In stamps. That
p?j" part postage)or cxprcaoaje,and

off idlers.
I.'s n Dictionary of Honcut Values;
Full of important information no
matter wl-sr- you buy. 700 Pages,
j a,ojo illustrations: teds of 40,000
cuticleandright priceof each. On
profi cnJybetweenmakerand uasjr.
Oct it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
111-1- 16 Michigan Ave, Chicago.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price--

TUB SKMI-WKK- SKW (UnlfMtoa r
linllnt) In iiiIiIIIihI Iticsilays und KrliUji
Karh IqiimM'fHiftialA of elvlit puui'i 'Ilipre r
c- Inl loi tlip liUDiCr, the laillas
ami tin- - l.ojn snilKirln Iimi-Ii- ownrMofren-er- tl

ii(Wiiiinitir. Illtiet'iiiPil artlcli-i- . rtc.
sc.Ml-K- I KI.V NMV'S mil tk

Kite It I'lllM ruru riiiiuilia uirtliulow cluU-bln- p
rli'Pol i ii" c ugh

Tills Kitvsyiiuthreu Papers a week, or Its
puDi-ra- yt'r, for ,i '.iilculutuly low pries.

llanil lnyniirtiliic!tiun at ouee. fhls law
price gtiimU lor S'ldaj s.

IS to 1
'phis is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth & Denver R'y
(Texas Panhandle Route,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE UEAONSARE
ShortestLint, QuickestTine.
Superb Servlcf, Through Train,

('ourleousTreatment.
And the constant descentof the tem
perature six hours afterleaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik-e breezesgreet you.
Try it and be convinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.'

Write any loral agent, or
n.n Knr.r.rrt,

0. I A , ft W l) C K'j.
fort Wiirth. Ti-x-

Ed ,T.
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

Crwcttces In tlie Cuunty anJ District Courts o!
ila.kell aiidstirroundliir cocutica.

National JJank.ta

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law;

Haskell, - - Texas.

SADDLESHARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop:
Repairing neatly and promptly dont.

Give me a slinrj of jour tradequi work.

At a local option eelction in
Johnsoncounty last week the anties
were victorious by a majority of 225
votes.

It sr.EMs from all reports that the
Texas Central railroad company has
ibout decided to do something. It
has a bill pending before the legis-

lature to grant it the privilege of1

buvingthe Waco and Northwestern
and consolidating it with iu own'
line. This will give it the Iree ac-

cessto Waco it has so long wanted
and will clear the way for an exten-
sion of its line A Waco item, which
we publish this week, thinks it means
an early extension to Sabins Pass.
Even if that is done fust we believe
the extensionnorthwest from Albany .

to Haskell will soon follow.

PRrsiDENT McKini.ey and cabinet
have decidedto allow about fiifteen
hundred appointive offices placed'
under the civil service rules by the
last order of President Cleveland to
remain under the rules, and they
have also announced that all post-

mastersand other appointive officers
will be allowed to serve out their
time before new appointments are
madi. As a consequence a great
cry of rage and disappointment is

going up from the thousand-- of hun- -

overrun
Washington citywith theesptctatiort
of beiujj promptly supplied with offi- -r

cial pie.

can heartily recommend 'imiuons;gry olfire seekerswho hmc
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It Is generally easy to persuade peo-
ple that they nro abused.

A high ball in now appropriately
nicknamedn llrailley-.Martl- n.

ThcrmoplacIs nttll there, but It will
lie remembered that those who defend-
ed It are dead.

Four years npo the newspaper poets
were rhyming drover with "clover;"
now they nrc using "over."

"Pop" Callender, the fatherof negro
minstrelsy, Is dead, but the same old
end-ma-n jokes will live foreer.

The spruce gum crop this year Is
said to be double that of former sea-

sons. This is Indeed jawful news.

There should be a special corner In
hades set apart for the swindler who
pretendsto be sorry for his victims.

Tennessee has madelobbying a fel-

ony punishable by from two to five
cnrs In prison. Will other states fol-

low?

One of the best features of the com-

mercial situation Is tho fact that the
outlook is better than the situation erclso for caramels and patent nicdl-itsel- f.

clncs. Such in condensed formis

One stupendous argument against
any third term movement four years
hence will be the fact that it might
make Hank Thurber a secretary of
war.

We would bo false to our his-- 1

tory if we did not show a prompt sym
patliy with every American country
seeking to establish its independence
of European control.

"What can we desire better than
jieare, but the grace to use It?" asked
.William Penn two hundredyears ago,
In an essay foreshadowing modern
views upon arbitration.

Whether King James'version of the
Bible i3 infallible or not, it is clear that
It has failed to redeem a good many
New Yorkers. Any other version, how-

ever, might have had no better suc-

cess.

Gamaliel Bradford of Boston thinks
;a mayor should not only have full
power over appointments,but over all
municipal expenditures. With the right
UInd of a mayor the Gamaliel Brad-
ford system would go far toward solv-

ing the problem of city government.

The problem of effective dealing
,with mischievous students seems to
have been solved by the mayor of a
western college town. When a body
of unruly sophomores refused to dls-per-

at the command of the poiTce,
the mayor ordered out lire engine
'companies, and well-direct- streams
of water proved immedlatelyandamus-.lngl- y

effective In subduingthe defiant
youngsters.

Prince Hllkoff, the Russianminister
of ways and communications, in an In- -

.tervlew at Niagara Falls, N. Y., said I

that tho presentpolicy of the Russian
governmentIn regard to the extension
of railroads Is to extend trade and to
'furnish further outlets to tidewater,
rather than to build for military pur-
poses. Many roads are now in process
'of constructionbesides thegreat Trans-Siberia-n

undertaking, and Immediate
plans for tho enlargementof the Rus-
sian railway system Include the build-
ing of 2,000 miles of new track. These
'new facilities will open up many new
Industries, will facilitate tho develop-ime- nt

of Russian iron mines and pe-

troleum wells, and will secure means
lof communication for large agricultu-
ral districts.

An amusing story is toltl at the ex-

pense of a military martinet in Ger-
many, who undertook to snub a lleu-'tena- nt

at a ball In Berlin. The colonel
noticed a large badge richly set with
diamonds on the breast of the young
.officer's uniform. Going to tho lieu-

tenant, ho Inquired with a patronizing
lair: "Young man, what is that thing
(you have there?" "It is an order, col .

onpl." "An order!" exclaimed the vet- - '

sneer.
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WOMAN'S CORNER.

nEADINQ FOR
DAMES AND

Home Myle for thu sprluc and
Nrrvmmirni In Women- - 1 lie 111k

In Church Itrrorullum for
Sprlnif.

the

own

two
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r. DID NOT PAUT
iis others putt;

And wo
meet on earth
no mote.m deep dear
within my heart
o ni e t oughts

a t reas-
sured stole.

How oft, hen
e a r an

alone.
Have 1 recalled eachword, each look,

The meaning of each varying tone.
And tho last parting glance wc took!

Yes. sometimes here are found
Those who can touch the chorda of

love.
And wake a glad holy

I.Ike that which the couits
It Is as when a traveler hears.

In a strange land, his native tongue,
A voice ho loved In happier years.

A song which once his mother sung.

We part; the sea may between,
While we through climates

roam:
Sad days a life Intervene:

wc shall meet again at home.

or Women.
Substitutesalt pork and out-do- ex- -

advlco given to women by W. J.
Tripp of New York, who that
candy and drugs aro chief causes
of nervoustrouble fair

Dr. Tripp will not pa-

tients to flatter themselves that their
nervous troubles Inherited. He
holda that nervous is of tho,a
nerves, and of the blood, and can
not be

"We find that among
American Is said
tho doctor. "I suppose a great deal
of It Is due to mode of living and

vQI

BLACK CLOTH

neglect of They do
not have a diet or and
they then hurt themselves with a
quantity of patent medicine. Women
are too fond of eating things that do
not nourish system candy
sweets. They like a greatdeal of sugar
with little tea or coffee. Too many
sweets taken into the stomach are

e cause ana arean

Shirt WnUt r

tho window of a men's
store side by side, a dozen

hlrt waists. Women by
stopped to look out of curiosity, then
remained to admire. The shirt
were of plaid in every color of

rainbow. The price on
them was $13, that could

at home every feminine
beholder knew. One of waists

brilliant cardinal plalded with bla,ck.
Another was emerald and black, sep-

arated tiny stripes scarlet. Still
another was plalded with

paler shado of blue and tiny stripes

'eran,with Is not Prussian,! element which produces much annoy-Ifo- r

I don't recognizo It." "It Is anco cn(1 th foundation for

order." replied lieutenant.I rlous, orKanlc tvruble' u would bo bet
I"Who ter for the children to eat more fatcould have given such

' Pr than candy, or more fats than'order?" "My grandmother,colonel."
BW"ts- - tho"n wU1 dograndmother!" shouted tho col-- . ,a ""J" Candy,
no harm I wouldonel, with a laugh. "Pray tell mo her

i be as as in our grandfathers'days
iname." "Her Majest Victoria QueenI

more outdoorg a
of England." The burly martinet p ,e ved ,

continue the conversation, but I

Th ate substantlal
ibowed obsequiously the lieutenant , 00(1 .,

i Time oi
and pauso

tho had not
'recognized attempt-iln- g

the
a diamond-studde-d decoration,

unconsciously etiquette
mado ridiculous.

Congressman Massachus-
etts large cars his
domestic appurtenances Washing-
ton. In was conservatory;

contained splendid
their which

and
carriages; a fourth

saddles, and the arti-
cles for the horses
rongressman. Some tho Massa-
chusetts papers criticising

representative measuring
the such man and

There Is gainsaying the
forth much directness a

or John
Isgalls,

read, and
before bo ttie

privileges of American citizenship."
Starting a rule, the
cf providing naturalization laws

be considerablysimplified.
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of yclliV waist wcro made pre
clscly n! Tho slootos were n full
bishop tm ho wrist. TLo wnlut
was gatherciS front and back, and tho
front had n double box plait. A rim
of gold braid, with gold buckles, mado
the belt. Though It sounds Incongru-oti- s.

It Is a faU that linen collars and
ruffs uro vein with these civet
waists.

'I In- - Ills Hut In Chtinh.
Alderman IMotke's ordinance docs

not apply to big hats worn in church,
presumably because church authori-
ties can regulate such matters them-
selves more easily than Is posalblo
among theatrical luuuugcis, Perhaps
now that women have found It possible
to attend tho play without Interfering
with the pleasure of others in this way,
they may conclude that similar con-
sideration Is advisable whengoing to
church. This Is what a man has to say
on this subject- - "When an unfortu-
nate individual gets behind one of these
preposterous structures tho preacher
disappears and nothing remains but
his olce. And with the hat standing
against the spot where tho voice Is,
and tho modulated sentencesbreaking
against It, how Is attention to be fixed
upon the sermon? Tho mind grows lax,
the quiet and sweetness of the sanct-
uary tend to distraction, the hat fills
the whole visible universe and Invol-
untarily one's thoughtscenter upon It.
It 13 a wonderful construction. Thero
Is a yellow rose trembling on a long
stem with every movement of the
wearer'shead, and one begins to cal-
culate tho extent of its arc. There are
bunchesof feathers, disposed,apparent-
ly, with a view to preventinganything
from being seen between them which-
ever way the hat is turned. And thero
are stalactitesof ribbon, upright and
Immovable, which still further ob-

scure ihe horizon. Occasionally one
gets n momentary glimpse of tho hand
of the preacher as it is stretched out
in gertlcula'vlon, but It seems a mere
detached fragment uselessly beating
the air. The preacher himself has dis-
appeared as if he had nerer been. Tho
only thing visible when the hat is
turned for a moment is anotherhat of
the same kind further on."

HOUSE GOWN.

Det'iiratlont for Spring.
There Is probably not a woman liv-

ing who does not feel a desire, as the
spring approaches, to alter and im-
prove the nppearance of her houso to
add something new and attractive to
its decorations, and give an appearance
of freshness to all about her. If thero
Is too much sombreness about the
draperies of her rooms, she wants to re-
lieve that effect by adding to or substi-
tuting for them something more in
keeping with the gladsome season.
Dealers generally In Chicago have pro-
vided well for the ratification of this
natural and praiseworthy desire. There
are on display In the storessome

cretonnes, both of foreign and
domestic weave, the French conceits
having strongrlvnls In tho homo prod-
ucts that are creeping up llttlo by lit-
tle to the distinction of beanty po3-sebs-

by those that como from across
the water. The colorings are artistic
and in accord with the latestdecorative
demands, reds, yellows and greens be-
ing the tone leaders. Cotton stuffs
over a yard wide, but with tho color
and bedy of reps, can be had for half a
dollar a yard, and makethe most artis-
tic portlers or other draperies Imag-
inable. Light Indian printings, bar-
baric, yet absolutely artistic, are to be
had In infinite variety, the charming
cozy corners In the oriental room prov-
ing to what exquisite service they can
be put. Some light, airy effects in
Swiss and lace aro founded on a new
note, It being the Introduction of em-
broidery and lace Insertions, that adds
a richness and grace to tho bheer ma-
terial that Is Indescribable and makes
the windows at which they are hung
assume a decorative aspect that is
two-thlrd- s of the furnishingsof a sum-m-er

abode. Bed spreads and bolster
covers to match are also snown, the
deep English valance, that makes a
brass bedstead complete in Its equip-
ment, being among theso essential
sprlngllko offerings. Though icd has
not been regarded as a definite summer
tone, Its appearance of warmth being
against It, decorators have determined
to force it upon the beauty lovers, de-
spite this tradition, and as its artistic
possibility Is exemplified In the all red
room shown in this establishment,tho
only wonder is that It has not beforo
been deemed first favorite. Toned
down with soft, creamy tints, or en-
hanced with the glint of gold or the

centrist with rich oak, red Is most'
beautiful In Us uses In colonial Italic I

or dlnlng-mom- s, and as shown on wr.ll '

paper possesses a uuliiuo distinction
pccultntly Its owiu

Mpeie Sufrl) l.efl I'luln.
Though many a bodice takes mill-- ,

tnry finish finm braiding or cord trim (

niltig, thu fashion of this sort of orna-
mentation has gone far lieyiuul "bus--,
sar" cflects, and skills and bodices aro
seen tt linmcd In the most elaboratetic-sig- ns

with silk cord. Tho front anil
back of a handsome gown of this klmi
nro Bhown herewith, tho material be-

ing a dark-giec- n suiting, nnd tho silk;
cord was black. Deeply plaited at thu
back, theskirt had three rows of gath-
ers In front and thoJacket'sedges and
collar wore banded with pnsscmem
terje. The plain sleeves were unusual,
for women's shouldersare almost In
variable covered with smnll puffs or
with something of a similar outline,
niwl tho severe coat sleevo Is rarely
acceptable. It will bo readily seen,
from this picture, however, that tho

Jacket was sufficiently ornate without
trimming on the sleeves.

Hoh to Crtifili n Muhrr.
A woman's first Impulse on flndlna

that she Is being annoyedby a mnshen
Is to get beyond reach of the miserable
creature'sImpertinence. Occasionally
this is Impossible, or at leastvery diffi-

cult. This was the case not long ago
when n certain young west side
matron was returning home one nfter-noo- n

from a shopping expedition. Her
temper, In Its normal condition, Is of
the best, but she is easily aroused. On
the occasion referred to she was tired
and slightly out of sorts, as a result
of her tour of the shops. When about
half way home she became aware that
a well-dress- blackguard of the usual
sort had seated himself beside her.
She wrs not aware of his existence un-

til his Insolence arousedher from a
reverie. It was the last straw. Quick
as a flash, she struck him in tho face
with a shopping bag, much to the as-

tonishment and terror of the mild-mnnnpt-

man who sat opposite. The
masherlost no time in leaving the car,
and In a few minutes the young wife
was at home, where, the tension being
relieved, she indulged in that most
luxurious of luxuries, "a good cry."

Not less effective, though not quite
so vlgoious, was tho method adppted
by a cool-head- young woman who
was waiting for a Wabash avenue car.
She was accosted by a stranger, who,
with what he doubtless regarded as an
Irresistible smile, said: "Ah 5, you
were waiting for me, wcro you not?"

Though somewhat startled by the
unexpected address, the girl did not
lose her presence of mind. Carefully
adjusting a pair of eyeglasseson her
petite nose,she lookedat him steadily,
and replied:

"Are you tho Wabash avenue car?"
Tho masher'sface fell, and as tho

girl continued to look him full In thv
face he sluulc away.

Tin' Sprint; .l.tekrt.
The spring Jacket Is to bo short, tc

have very little fullness of hip skirt,
and to demurely cross smooth In
front, while it follows the lines of the
figure at sides nnd back. Some daint
little garments for wear with earl
spring dressesare being shown In the
modifications of a cape that crosses
surplloe fashion In front, one end dis-
appearing, the other narrowing to a
point and fasteningat the belt a little
to one side. These affairs in velvet,
lined brightly and possibly with a
touch of fur, will take the place of
that cape you bought early this fall
thinking it would do "so nicely for
spring." That Is the way we get
fooled when wo try to "carry over."
You can cut up the little cape, though
Mnke It serve as caps at the sleeves,
as collar and cuffs, and wear It with
the new spring rig. Quite the ugliest
device In fur comesas tho winter nears
Its end. It Is a muff with tho head of
an animal dangling forlornly nt one
opening, and with a bushy tall orna-
menting tho other end. What Is the
effect of carrying the hands in a muff
so adorned? Ugh! Ther0 may be a
piquancy about the llttlo beastle,
which fastensso that its saucy head
lies against the blooming cheek of the
pretty girl who wears It, but what
about the woman who buttonsher coat
all down tho front with little heads.
The frightful question as to tho whore-about-s

of the rest of those animals is
enough to keep the attention of her
most ardent udmlrer wandering, or,
rather, unpleasantly fixed.

(lulil hikI Mlirr llvctle.
The most remarkablo gold beetles In

tho world are found In Central Ameri-
ca. The head and wing casesnre bril-
liantly polished ft lth a lustre as of
gold itself. To sight and touch they
havo all tho seeming of metal. Odd-
ly enough, another species from tho
same region has the appearanco of
being wrought In solid silver, freshly
burnished. Theso gold and silver
beetles have a market value. They art
worth from 25 to 50 each. .

Moth and Candle.
She Yes, they are engaged. I know

she refused him twice, but the third
time 'he proposed she accepted him.

Her Husband Serves him right.
Harlem Life.

Siul News.
"There is nothing new in bicycle cos-tum-

for women."
"I'm sorry to hearIt. I was In hopes

thero would bo somo fresh young girls
In them." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

GREEN LEAVES,

What the Medical ProfessionKnows

About Thorn.

The hiioii of ;reun louviss Is nt
Imiul. Thy win ,,,, bo horo with all
tlii'lr Iwiiuty and utility Tho seloiilltt
not only hwh how lioautlfility thy mv,
but li ublu ulo to soo how iiutnf tluy
nro. Tho Ki'oon Iouvoh nro oxygen
makers. Oxygon is necessaryto an-lin- ul

Hfo. Tho frco oxygon of tho
Is constantlybeing consumed

by combustion mid by breathing front-tiro- s.

Tho oxygon thus consumed
Is rendereduntil for breathing, being
converted Into carbonic acid gas.
Woro it not for tho groon loaves our
ntintHplioro would coon lw deprived of
nil Its oxygon and all
animalswould die. What wo broatho
In, loaves broatho out, and vice versa.
Each spring brings joy and Invlgora-tlo- u

through tho oinichmont of tho
air by tho green loaves. It Is at onco
a delicious and a trying tlmo to tho
humansystem.

Tho sudden pouring Into tho atmos-
phereof to much froo oxygon excites
nervousness,skin eruptions, palpita-
tion, and all sorts of moiital excess-os-.

All this Is a necessary and unavoidable
accompaniment of spring, llonco n
spring medicine 1ms como to bo a ne-

cessity to most people. Xo batter
spring modliino can bo found than

a. It meets all tho require-
mentsof thu case. It reirultites. It In

Be

vigorates, It rejuvenates,it renovates,
It recreates,it expurgates in short,
does all that any spring remedy or
remediescan do. All druggists keep

for free book. Address Tho
Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Klrics a Wheel Ilem! Doirn.
A nw number on the program of a

Berlin circus Is attracting widespread
attention. It Is called the "Mysterious
Star," and tho production Includes two
male artists. A large disk Is fastened
to the celling of a circus, leaving h.'it n
small spaco for a track on top of
the disk, which Is invisible to the au-

dience. On the lower surface of that
disk a bicycle rider rides upside down,
and, holding a trapeze suspendedfrom
his mouth, a partner goes through a
series of trapezeexercisesIn that start-
ling height nnd under vory difficult
conditions, for the rider continues rid-
ing around histrack, forward and back-
ward, Irrespective of tho work of his
companion

If j on havo 'a tolerablegood friend,
do not drive him oil by foolish exac-
tions; tolerably good friends are very
rare.

TiM try n 10c. bo of Canonic! t,rnnily cnthar-tlc-,
the lineal llcr ntul bouel ri'jrulmor mndc.

When a piio lighter comes to this
ollice to demand freo advertising, wo
nro afraid to refuse him.

FITS top,inl froonnil ptrmimrntlyrnrFil Nolle
titer lirl iln' u t,r Dr. Klhie' (irent .Nirotli'ntor! l'reu$3 trial liottlt anl trr nil.-- .

Si Mil to Liu. Ku.m-,IU-
1 .Well M., 1'lillaiUlpliln, I'd.

Every woman thinks she would bo
an angol, if it wasn't for tho men.

Oihlinc, tint (Src.it I.a (Tripp)1 ('urn
And roul DUehter, lllietirimtism I.heraml Kidney
Cure .U1iiiui;Imn l'.ittori .Mcil. Cu oakClla, Tc.

Some people aro so mean that they
make their politeness disagreeable.

i:T STKKNC1TII ANI AlTKTITi:.
U-- e Dr. llarter's Iron Tonic. Your Utuytist

will rclutul money If nut satisfactory.

It is surprising how many more
things you boliovo than you know.

a
Consumpiinn

Convincing
New York

f

(A sccno In tho Slocura Labratory.

Nothing could bo fairer, moro phll.
nnthroplo or carry, moro joy to tho
affile ted than tho gonorous offer of thu
honored and distinguishedchemist,T,
A. Slocum, of Now York City.

Tho fact hasboon established that
ho hasdiscovered u rollablo and abso-
lute cure for consumption, and uli
bronchial, throat, lung and chost
diseases;catarrhal affections, general
declineand woakness, loss of ilosh and
all conditions of wasting away;and to
make its great merits known, ho will
send THKEK FREB UOTTLKS (all
dltTorent) ot his nowly discovered rem-
edies to any aflllctcd reader of this
paper.

Already his "now sclentlflo system
of mcdtolno" has permanently cured
thousandsof apparentlyhopelesscases
by its timely use, and it seemsaneces

AMCniCAN AND OTHER MOTELS
.1 'uiiiMirloti ill Their t'lnlma l'on tho

Cotiifort-Nrrkln- it Pnlillr.
Atnrrlcait hotels are ho tnken up

with the drslro to dazzle us that ''?
sometimes mako us uncoi,A,,lnu,e' 'l
Is very fine to huv "'' enrd hnndled
by two !" nitd a big boy nnd then a
llttlo boy when calling upon friends at
a great hotel, but It Is fatiguing, nev-

ertheless, to wnlt thirty minutes and
then have the llttlo boy come down
nud tell you they are not at home.
Though most of us cannotabldo some
of tho potty nuisances ofthe foreign
system, such as being charged extra
for soap and service, yet many travel-
ing Americans, who nre sufficiently un-
patriotic, say that our big glittering
hotels arc not quite up to tho standard
of tho best ones on the other sldo In
the small details of making one peace-
fully and restfully happy. Tho Inn-
keeper's Instinct for knowing exactly
what Is wanted without being told Is
more highly developedover there. They
have been nt it for so many moro gen-
erations.

Tho swcllest hotels In Englnnd and
on tho continentnro considerably moro
economical and a great deal less lav-
ish. But they put on "lugs" of an-
other sort and some people think that
they nre a moro cnjoyablo sort. Kor
Instance, nt two or three hotels that
set up as the finest In the West End In
London one does not have a bird's-ey- e

maplo upright piano in one corner of
a 15x12 room nnd nn Impressionist's
cornfield on n glided easel In the op-

posite one, but his newspaper Is
warmed before It Is handed to him fn
tho morning and ho finds his evening
clothes pressed and laid out for him
when he returns to his room In tho
afternoon.

Tho Good Old Il:l).
"People put on a heap too much

style nowadays with their formal calls
and all that sort of nonsense," snld the
elderly gentleman. "iThero was much
more real nelghborlincss in tho days
when one woman Just run over to an-

other woman's houso and walked In
without knocking."

"I don't believe It," said the young
man with the thin upper lip. "No two
women ever got together In their lives
without doln' a llttlo knockln'. If thero
was any other woman to talk about."

Indianapolis Journal.
Actlom Speiik Louder Than l.ooki.
"What a thoroughly mean and con-

temptible looking fellow that man In
tho front seat Is. Did you notice he
bncaked out of paying his fare?"

"Hush, that's the president of the
road." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

(In Time,
Anil rry ctirlv too. That's what any one
shouldbe In trcntlne one's self lor Inaction ol
thu ktilni' s nnd bladder The diuretic which
experience, Indicates ns supplying tho requi-
sitestimulation to tho organs without rxult-in- i;

llii'in, It Ilostettet's .stomach Hitter.
Don't del.iv kidney inuulnn lint Uisinsjs nro
not far apart l'or feor and nifiie, dipep-iln-,

constitution, rhounintism and norxe debility,
nlso, uso the Hitters

If naturegaveyou a disposi-
tion, you simply irritate yourself by
trying to got over it.

TO CUKifACOI.il IN (INK Il.VY.
Tal.o l.UMitlo Ilromo Qulnluo Tublots. All

Druinfimti refund thoironcy If It falls tucure.Au

It is not safe to bot on what you
"feel in your bono-.-''

('AscAiti'.r Mhuiiluto ller. Kidneys nm)
bowels. Xec." sicken, weakenor gripe 10c.

A whint crank is one who doesn't
a game is interesting unions ho

quarrelsover It.

Free

The Doctor Illustrating tho merits ol hla newly
to medical men and students.)

sary and humana duty, to
bring such facts to tho attention of all
invalids that may bo benefited thereby.

Ho considersit not only his profes-
sional, but his religious duty a duty
which ho owes to suffering
to his infalliblo euro to all
afillcted.

It is a common assertion that the
ago ot miraclesis past,and yet chom-Istr-y

and science aro dally astonishing
the world with new wonders. It is no
longer safe to say that anything may
not be achieved. Tho researchesand
experiments of this groat chemist,
patlontly carried on for years, havo
culminated in results as beneficial to
mankind as can ho claimed for any
modern genius or phllosophor.

The Doctor has proved tho droadod
consumption to bo a curablo diseasej

, .; 4 '.

. .

Blood
Mint now in) imrlflcd nnd nrctimtilntlons of
wilder eitiellnl or llicjr mnr open tho wv for
ferloui illirnso nnd ruined health.

Hoods
vtaa

rurlflor. All ilnn-clM- . St, M for $.

HnnI'a Dtllc f".ro llvrr. ,ll,! '""'J' '"Inki'.enny to opcmln. sjo.

There aro somo women who onjoy
making martyrs of theuisolves so much
that they fairly dissipateIn It.

Mr. Wlndim!! Soothing Hyrut
Ferelnl liiMitp-tlihi- tf, nnflfimtl'.iiinii. rnlmtiiinnAin
mutton, alia) b pain. cnrM wind colli 2AccUUitktH)tttii

Ton cent socks outwear tho lifty
cent

Wiil'.N hlllutu or costive, dt n Cafirnrct
iniiily I'lillnirtlc, rtirc guaranteed, 10c, i'c.

If you hatoyour rivals, curse, thorn
in secret,but don't let on tn public.

t know Hint mv Hfo was k.ioJ by I'Uo'h
euro for (.'oiiMimptlon John A. Mtllur, au
Sable.Mlchlunn, April !!!, lt.

When u little old man wantsto mako
an linpros-io- n, ho puts on a plug bat.

Wo Ktiaranteeevery boltloof DH. HUdllKS'
TASTHLKSS CHILL 'IONIC lo euro you or
j on net jour moneyluck.

A school teacherIs us big a bum on
Saturdayas a railroad man olThls run.

WHAT A STUPIlMMlUb Mill
We hear a farmer say when he reads
that John Ilrelder, Mlshlcott, Wis.,
grew 173 bushels of Snlzer's Sliver
King Unrley per acre in 189i5. Don't
you believe it? Just writo him! You
see Sulzer's seeds aro bred up to big
yields. And Oats 230 bushels, corn 260,
Wheat GO bushels, Potatoes 1.C00 bush-
els, Grasses C tons per acre, etc., etc.

SIO.00 FOK 10 CKNTH.

loot Send This Notice With 10 (nt
stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co.,
La Crosse, Wis., and get 12 farm seed
samples, worth $10, to get a start, w.n.

Somo people hateothors for no other
reason tliun that they are reseetublo.

FOR FIFTY CENTS.
Oor 404,000 cured. Why not lut

regulate or temove jour deslte for tobacco.
tncs money, tnal.es health and manhood.
Cute guaiuuleeil, .'flcaml $1.00, till druggists.

Milkmen aro abouttho only men who
know tho women's truocomplexions.

StOO llPirurd, 8100.
The readersot IIiIh puper will ho pleated

to leurn that there Ih at len.it otic dreaded
dlse.ixo tout science lias been nbloto cure
In nil Hh stuKe. and that Is c.itnrrh.
Hull's Cutnrrh Cure Is thn only positive
cure now known to the medlcnl frnternlty.
Catarrh beltiK u constitutional dlseatte, re-
quires n eotutlttitlonnl treatment. Hall's
Catarrh (.'tiro Is tnken internally, uctln?directly upon the blood nud mucous sur-
faces of tho system, thereby destroying
tho foundationof the disease, nnd giving
tho patient HtretiRth by building up tho
constitution nud assistingnature in i'oIiik
Its work 'i'ho proprietor! have so much
faith in Its curative powers that they of-
fer Ono 1 Intuited Dollar? for any caso
thnt It falls to cure. KemJ for lint of les- -
tlmont.ils Addps.

P. J. C1M:NI:Y & CO., Toledo, O.
fiohl by drtiRKl'ts. "Sc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Don't make fun of tho man who is
a fool: it is no joke to lack souse.

Ohio tried ion "111 neier use nnr lint "JAVA
III.CMII"! iiflM-- , sireruth I l.ivnr, I'nrllr. i:inn-m- y

1'reiiaieil nnl) tiy AMKItlCAN I'OirKKCO.
i.I.VM).N CUI Kill" I'O . (Ilr.tncli )

Af ti woman loes her beauty, she
trios to mako up the lo-- . in culture.

TRIUMPH

M

Sarsaparilla

NEW

Can in iy Climate

Offer of an Eminent
City Chemist and Scientist.

ffpu I ' -

thoroforo,

humanity
donato

article.

discoveredSystemof Medlclni

beyond a doubt, in any cllinato, and
hs on file in his American and
Kuropoan lalwratorios thousands ol

heartfelt testimonials of gratltudo"
from thoso benefited and cured lu all
partsot tho world.

Catarrhal and pulmonary troubles
lead to consumption, and consumption,
uninterrupted,moansspeedy and cer-
tain death. No ono threatenedwith
that dangerousdlseaso should hesitate
a day. Simply write T. A. Slocum,
M. C, 98 Pino streot. Now York, giv-
ing expressand postoftico address,and
tho freo medicine will be promptly
sont. Kvory sufferer should tako ad-
vantageof this most liberal proposi-
tion, l'loaso toll tho Doctor you saw
his offer in this paper, and greatlv
oblige.
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I1KN 1 asked DIcIj
Kenton to relate
his experiences, I

did not incnn him
to ilo pi) nt rucIi
length. Hut thcie,
ntt lit has written
It, mid us writing
In not a labor of
lovo with hi in, lot
It bo.

When Madeline
Howan found tho bed, by the Bide of
which she had thrown herself in an
ecstasy of grief, untenanted,she knew
In a moment that she was the victim
of a deep laid plot. Uelng Ignorant of
'Carriston'R true position In the world,
oho could conceive no reason for tho
elaboratescheme which had been de-

vised to lure her so many miles from
her home and make a prisoner of her.

A prisoner she was. Not only was
the door locked upon her, but a slip
of paperlay on tho bed. It bore these
words: "No harm is meant you, and
In due time you will bo released. Ask
no questions, make no foolish attempts
at escape,and you will be well tteated."

Upon reading this the gill's first
thought was ono of thankfulness.She
saw at once that the reportedaccident
to her lover was but an Invention. The
probabilities worn that Carrlston was
alive, nnd In his usual health. Now
that sho felt certain of this, she could
bear anything.

From the day on which she entered
'that room, to that on which we rescued
her, Madeline was to all Intents and
purposes as close a prisoner in that
lonely house on the hillside as she
might have been in the deepest dun-
geon in the world. Threats,entreaties,
promises of bribes availed nothing. She
was not unkindly treated that Is, suf-

fered no absolute Hooks,
materials for needle work, and other
little aids to while- away time were
supplied. But the only living creatures
he saw were the woman of tho house

who attendedto her wants, and, omono
or two occasions, tho man whom Cnr-rlsto- n

asserted he had seen in his
trance. She had suffered from the
close confinement, but had always felt
certain thntsooner orlater her lover
would find her nnd effect her deliver-
ance. Now that she knew he was alive
she could not be unhappy.

I did not chooseto ask her why she
had felt so certain on the above points.
I wish to add no more puzzles to the
ono Which, to tell the truth, exercised,
even annoyed me, more than 1 care to
say. But I did ask her If, during her
incarceration,her jailor had ever laid
his hand upon her.

tthc told me that some short time
after her arrivala strangerhad gained
admittanceto the house. While ho was

A'fcp there the man had entered her room,
held her arm, and threatenedher with
violence If she mndean outcry. After
hearingthis, I did not pursue the sub-

ject.
Carrlstonand Madelinewere married

nt the earliest possible moment, and
left England Immediately after tho
ceremony. A week after their depar-
ture, by CnrrUton's request, I forward-
ed tho cnvelopo found upon our pris-
oner to Mr. Ralph Carrlston. With It
I sent a few lines stating where and
under what peculiar circumstances we
had becomo possessedof It. I never
received nny reply to my communion-'tlo- n,

so, wild and improbable as it
seems, I am bound to believe that
Charles Carrlston'ssurmise was right

fl that Madeline was decoyedaway and
J concealed,not from any ill-w- ill toward

herself, but with a view to the possi-
ble baneful effect which her mysterlouu
'disappearance might work upon her
lover's strange and excitable organi-
zation; and I firmly bellove that, had

5, he not In some Inexplicable way been
- iflrmly convinced that sho was alive

. vind faithful to him, the plot would
have been a thorough success, and
Charles Carrlston would have spent the
rest of his days in an asylum.

Both Sir Charles he succeededto his
title shortly after his marriage and
Lady Carrlston are now dead, or I
should not have venturedto relatethtso
things concerning them. They had
twelvo years of happiness. If measured
liy tlmo the period was but a shortone,
but I feel sure that In It they enjoyed
more true happiness than many others
find In tho course of a protracted life.
In word, thought and deedthey were
ns' one. She died In Home, of fever,
and her husband, without, so far as I

J know, any particular complaint, simply
followed her.

I was always honoied with their uin-ccre- st

friendship, and Sir Charles left
me solo trustee and guardian of his
three sons, bo there aro plenty of lives
between Ralph Carrlston and his de-

sire. I am pleasedto say that tho boys,
who aro ae dearto mo as my own chil-

dren, as yet show no ovldeneo of pos-

sessing any gifts beyond nature.
I know that my having made this

story public will cause two sets of ob-

jectors to fall equally foul of mo the
matter-of-fa-ct prosaic man who will
say that the abduction and subsequent
Imprisonment of Madollne was an ab-

surd impossibility, and tho scientific
man. like myself, who cannot, dare not
Jlblicvo that Charles Carrlston, from
neither memory nor Imagination,
could draw a face, and doscrlbo pecu-

liarities, by which a certain man could
bo Identified. I am far from saying

there may not bo a simple natural ex- -.

planatlon of the puzzle, but I, for one,

have failed to find It. so close this tale
as I began It, by saying I am a narra-

tor, and nothing more.
(THE END.)

A Tale of
ThreeLions

i H. RIDER
Y

HAGGARD

CHAPTER I.

M03t of you boys will have heardof

Allan Quatovsnlu. who was or.a of tuu

IMiBaHBBBaB1BBaHBMHBai

party who discovered King Solomon's
mines somu little time ngo, nnd nftcr-war- d

ennio lo live in England nenr his
friend Sir Henry Curtis. Ho had gone
back to the wilderness now, ns theso
huntciB nIino.it Invariably do, on ono
pictoxt or nnnther. They cannot en-

dure civilization for very long, its
nolso and racketand tho omnipresence
of broadclothcd humanity proving
more trying to their nerves than the
dangersof the desert. I think that
they feel lonely hcic, for It is n fact
that Is too little understood, though It
lias often been stated, thnt there Is no
loneliness llko the loneliness of crowds,
especially jo those who arc unaccus-
tomed to them. "Whnt Is there in the
world," old, Quntcrmnln would sny, "so
desolate ns to stnnd In tho streetsof a
great city and listen to the footsteps
falling, falling multitudinous ns tho
mln, and watch tho white line of
faces as they hurry past, you know not
whence, you know not whither. They
conio and go, their eyes meet yours
with a cold stare, for a moment their
features are written on your mind, and
then they are gone forever. You will
never see them again, they will never
seeyou again; they conic up out of the
blnckness, and presently they onco
more vanish into the blackness,taking
their secrets with them. Yes, that is
loneliness pure and undellled: but to
one who knows and loves It, the wil-
derness Is not lonely, because tho
spirit of nature Is ever there to keep
the wanderer company. He finds com-
panionship In the rushing winds tho
sunny streams babblo like Nature's
ehlldicn nt his feet high above him,
in tho purple sunset, 'nre domes and
minaretsand palaces, such as no mor-
tal man hath built, In and out of whose
flaming doors tho glorious angels of
the sun do move continually. And
then thereIs the wild game, following
Us feeding grounds In great armies,
with the spring-buc- k thrown out be-

fore them for skirmishes; then rank
upon rank of long-face-d blcsbuck,
inarching and wheeling like Infantry;
and last the shining troops of qungga
and tho fierce-eye- d shaggy vllderbeestc
to take tho place of the great cossack
host that hangs upon an army's flanks.

"Oh, no," ne would say, "the wilder-
ness Is not lonely, for, my boy, remem-
ber thnt the farther you get from man.
the nearer you grow to God," and
though this Is a saying that might well
be disputed, It Is one I am suie that
anybody who has watchedthe sun rise
nnd set on the limitless desertedplnlus,
and seen the thunder chariots roll In
majesty across the depths of unfathom-
able sky, will easily understand.

Well, at any rate he went back again,
nnd now for many months I have heard
nothing of him, and to be frank, I
giently doubt if anybody will ever hear
of him again. I fear that tho wilder-
ness, that has for so many years been
a mother to him, will now also prove
his monument and the monument of
those who accompanied him, for tho
quest upon which he and they have
started Is a wild one Indeed.

Hut while he was In England for
those threeyears or so between his re-

turn from th'j successful discovery of
the wise king's burled treasures,and
the death of his only son, I saw a great
deal of old Allan Quatermaln. I had
known him year3 bofoio in Afiicn, ami
after lie came heme, whenever I had
nothing better to do. I used to run up
to Yorkshire and stay with hlni, and
In this way I at one time and another
heard many of the Incidents of his
past life, and most curious some of
them were. No man canpassnil those
years following tho rough existence of
an elephant hunter without meeting
with ninny strange adventures, and
ono way and another old Quatermaln
has certainly seen his share. Well,
the story that I nm going to tell you
In tho following short pages Is one
of the later of these adventures; In
deed, If I remember right. It happened
In the year 187C. At any rate I know
that It was tho only ono of hla trips
upon which ho took his son Harry
(who is since dead) with him, and that
Harry was then fourteen. And now
for the story, which I will repeat, as
nearly as I can In the words In which
hunter Quatormain told it to mo ono
night In tho oak-panel- vestibule of
his housoIn Yorkshire, We were talk-
ing about gold-minin- g

"Gold-mining- ," lie broke In; "ah, yes,
I ouco went gold-minin- g at Pilgrims'
Rest In the Transvaal,and It was af-

ter that that we had tho turn up about
.llm-Jl- m and the lions. Do you know
It? Well, It Is, or was, ono of tho
queerest little places you ever saw.
Tho town Itself was pitched In n sort of
stony valley, with mountains all about
It, and In the middle of such scenery
as one doesnot often get the chance of
seeing.

"Well, for some months I dug away
gayly at my claim, but at length the
very sight of a pick or of n washing-troug-h

becamehateful to me. A hundred
times a day I cursed my own folly for
having Invested eight hundred pounds,
which was about all that I was worth
at the tlmo, In this gold-minin- g, Hut
llko other hotter peoplo before me, I

had been bitten by tho gold bug, and
now had to take the consequences. I

had bought a claim out of which a
man had madea fortune flvo or six
thousand pounds at least ns I thought,
very cheap; that is, I had given him
live hundred pounds for It. It was all
that I had madoby n very rough year's
elephanthunting beyond the Zambest.
I sighed deeplyand prophetically when
I saw my successful friend, who was
a Yankee, sweep up the roll of tho
Standard Hank notes with tho lordly
nir of the man who has mado his for-

tune, and cram them into his breeched
pockets. 'Well.' I said to him the
unhappy vender 'It Is a magnificent
property, and I only hope that my
luck will be as good as yours hasbeen.'
Ho smiled; to my excited nerves It
seemed that ho smiled ominously, as
he answered mo In a peculiar Yankee
rawl: I guess,stranger,as I ain't the
man to want to turn a dog's stomach
against his dinner, moro especial
when thero ain't no moro going of tho
rounds;no far as that thereclaim, well,
Eho'a been a good h'--tt to me; bin

o

between you and me, ntrnnRcr, spenk-ln- ,t

man to mnn now that thero ain't
nny lljthy lucre between un lo oN
sculntn'tho fen tin rs of tho truth, i
guess she'sabout worked nut' j

"I gasped;the fellow's effrontery look
tho In rath nut of me. Only live mln- -

tites before ho had been swearing by
all ills gods, and they nppcared lo be
numerous and mixed, Hint there were
half n dozen fortunes left In the claim
nnd thnt ho wns only giving It up be--

cnupe lio wns down-rig- ht weary of
shoveling tho gold out.

" 'Don't look so vexed, stranger,'
went on tho tormentor, 'perhapsthere
Is some shine in the old girl yet; any-

way, you are a downright good fellow,
you aro, therefore you will, I gifai,
have a real Al, platc-glnB-S opportunity
of working on the feelings of Dame
Fortune. Anyway. It will bring the
intiBcIo up upon your arm If the stuff
Is uncommon still, nnd what Is more,

ou will In the course of n year earn
a sight moro than two thousand dollar
In value of experience.'

"And he went, Just In time, for In

nnotherminute 1 should have gone for
him, and I saw his faco no more.

"Well, I set to work on the old
claim with my boy Hnrry nnd a half a
dozen Kafirs to help me, which, see-

ing thnt I had put nearly all my world-

ly wealth Into It, was the least I could
do. And wo worked, my word, we did
work early and late wo went at It
but never a bit of gold did we see; no,
not oven a nugget lnrgo enough lo
make a scarf pin out of. The Ameri-
can gcntlemnn had mopped up tho
whole lot and left us tho sweepings.

"Kor three months this game went
on till nt last I had paid away all or
very near all that was left of our 1 it
tlo capital In wnges and food for the
Kafirs nnd ourselves. When I tell you

that Boer meal was sometimes as high
as four pounds n bag, you will under-
stand that It did not take long to mi)
through our banking nccount.

(TO MS COimVUBtM

A SQUELCHER.

How 1'ri'lly Woiiiiin AiiHurretl a
l.nity Klllrr.

Mis. Blank of Detroit Is a very pret-
ty woman, in spite of three facts which
might seem to militnte against her,
says the Now York World. She Is
over 13, sho has a married daughter
and that daughterIs the motherof two
children. The daughterlives at Mount
Clemens, a small town about twenty-fiv- e

miles north of Detroit. Mrs. Blank
was waiting the other day at the De-tio- lt

depot for the train to Mount Clem-

ens and was reading a newspaper,
when she became aware of the pres-
ence of a dapper little man. who pass-
ed and repassed before her several
times. It did not strike her that this
individual was endeavoringto strlko
her attention untilher eyes happened
to meet his and then she caught the
propitiating 3mllo that is characteristic
of that kind of a dapper little man.
Perhapsthe smile was Intended to bo
fascinating, but Mrs. Blank allowed
her gaze to rest upon him calmly for
a fleeting Instant and then resumed
the perusal of her newspai-er- . The peri-
patetic journeylngs of the would-b- e

laily-crush- er continued" for a few min-

utes, when, suddenly halting, he raised
lily hat with a flourish and remarked:
"I beg your pardon, but are you going
to Mount Clemens?" Mrs. Blank look-

ed up nnd surveyed the intruder inter-
estedly. Then shespoke In tin n: "Yes,
I am going to Mount Clemens to vis-

it my grandson. Ho is almost as large
as you are!" Tho doors of the depot
which opened upon the street Hew
back with a bang as the dapper little
man mingled with the distant per.
spectlvu.

WHAT OUR FAIR DID.

T.ltiulit till! I'roplu (lie l.rstoii of Kn- -

tliimliiMiii mid Appri-rliitloi- i.

It is a but a couple of years slnco tha
vision of tho Whito City of Chicago
ended In llamo and smoko or vanished
before the rains of winter, and yet al-

ready the dream Is materializing, the
phoenix has risen from tho ashes by
Lake Michigan to fly from city to city,
wherein the plaster and stucco of tho
Columbian palaces aro becoming en-

during stone, says Scrlbner's. The
great educational Institutions have
opened tho way; not only with plan,
but also with realization,with colleges
lu Now York, and the beautiful library
of Boston, and with tho huge and mag-

nificent pile which has arisen besldo
the national capltol. But although
some of theso buildings wero projected
nnd designed before tho World's Fair
grow Into being, the latter has taught
to the people that shall visit them the
lesson of enthusiasmand appreciation;
above a'4, of that enthusiasmwhich
results In a common direction, of that
lnterappreclatlon which results In
harmony. Harmony was tho great les-

son of the Columbian city; the archi-
tects Joined hands, and lu the court of
honor each of tho great buildings as-

sumed greater beauty and significance
from tho fellowship of tho charming
palatesthat surrounded It.

Trillin Without Hull.
Experimentswhich nro described a3

satisfactory havo recently been made
In the suburbsof Paris with a train,
drawn by n steam locomotlvo, running
not on rAlla but on nn ordinary road.
The train used at presentconsists or

only two cars, ono of which contains
the locomotive machinery, together
with seats for fourteeen pasengora,
while the other has twenty-fou- r seats.
The engine Is of sixteen horsepower
and tho average speed Is about seven
miles an hour. The train is able to
turn In a clrclo only twenty-thre- e feet
in diameter. Another train has been
constructed for the conveyance of
freight. It Is hoped by the Inventors
that trains of this kind will bo ex-

tensively employed In and near cities.

French peasantshavo a belief that if
n fire with much smoko is made In tho
stove on the approach of a storm, safe-

ty from lightning will be Insured. Schu-

ster shows that the custom Is basedon
reason, as the smoke scnesas a very
good conductor for carrying away the
electricity slowly nnd safely. In ono
thousandcasesof damage by lightning,
C.3 churches and 8.5 mills have been
struck, but tho number or factory
chlmnoys was only 0.3.

In Philadelphia Her frleud; "And
when aio you to be married'.'1 She:
"In throe years. Charles, you knoTT, U
co jrapatlcut:" Purk,

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

UANNEnS HOISTED FOH GOD,
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

Vrniii tlift rollnwIiiK Trill "III Die Nninn
of (Iml W Villi Nut t' the lliiimrr
cif Trulli mill ltRlitriiiiUf mill nt

( Atnrlrn mill l(l lim" I'lnlin SOl.t.

HATE wart In my
boyhood wo maygL cf have load

of Alexander
tho biog-

raphy
Fl ''WO' mJ" or of some revolti

ng llonary hero until
r our young heart

beat high and woty wished we had been
born over a hun-

dredn years ago, Just
for tho glory of

KlWklnir ttnvvn n. Hesslnn. For rusty
swords hung up on tho raftersand bul-lo- ts

ent nut nf inc houBcs In which they
were lodged during tho great strife wo

had nntioimili.il admiration, or Oil somo

public day, clothed In our grandfather's
soldierly accoutrements, wo felt ns

gravo as Garllaldi or Mlltladc3. We
nro wiser now, for wo make a vast dis-

tinction between the poetry nnd tho
pi oss of war. Tho roll of drums and
tho call of bugles, and the champing of

steeds foaming and pawing for the bat-

tle; a hundred thousand muskets glit-

tering among the dancing plumes;
"God Save tho King" waving up from
clarionets and trumpetsand rung back
from deep defiles or the arches of a
prostratecity: distant capitals of king-
doms illuminated at tho tidings: gen-

erals returning homo under flaming
arches andshowering amaranthsand
the shout of empires: that Is poetry.
Chilled and d, li?g on
the wet earth: feet sore with tho march
nnd bleeding at tho slightest touch:
hunger pulling on every fiber of flesh
or attempting to satisfy itself with a
scanty and spoiled ration: thirst lick-

ing up the dew or drinking out of filthy
nnd trampled pool: thoughtsof home
and kindred far away while Just on
tho eve of a deadly strife, wheie death
may leap on him from any ono of a
hundred bayonets: tho closing In of
two armies, now changed to a hundred
thousand manlr.es: tho ground slippery
with blood and shatteredflesh: fallen
ones writhing under tho hoofs of un
bridled chargers maddened with pain:
the dreadfulness of night that comes
down when tho strife Is over: tho
struggle of the wounded ones crawling
out over the corpses: the long, fever-
ish agony of the crowded barrackand
hospital, from whose mattressesthe
fragments of men sendup their groans,
tho only music of carnage and butch-cr- y:

dcsolato homes from which
fathers and husbands and brothers
and son? went off: without giving any
dying messagsor sending a kiss to the
dear ones at home, tumbled into the
soldiers' grave trench, and houses In
which a few weeks before unbroken
family circles rejoiced, now plunged
In the great sorrows of widowhood and
orphanage: that Is prose.

But there is now on tho eartha king-
dom which has set itself up for conflicts
without number. In Its march it tram-
ples no grain fields, It tacks no cities.
It Impoverishes no treasuries,it fills no
hospitals, It b?rea'C3 no families. The
courage and victory of Solferino and
Magenta without carnage.The kingdom
of Christ againstthe kingdom of Satan.
That Is the strife now raging. We will
offer no armistices: wo will make no
treaty. Until nil tho revolted nations
of tho earth shall submit again to King
Emanuel, "In the name of God wo will
set up our banners."

Every army has Its ensigiu. Long
before tho time when David wrote the
text they wero In use. Tho hosts of
Israel displayed them. Tho tribo of
Benjamin carried a Hag with the in-

scription of a wolf. The tribe of Dan
a representationof cherubim. Judah
a Hon wrought Into the groundwork of
white, purple, crimson,and bluo. Such
lings from their folds shook fire into
tho b'trts of such numbers as were in
the field when Abljah fought against
Jehoram,and thero were twelvo hun-
dred thousand soldiers, and moro than
flvo hundred thousand wero left dead
on the field. These ensigns gave hero-
ism to such numbers as wero assem-
bled when Asa fought against Zerah,
and thero wero ono million five hun-

dred anJ eighty thousand troops In the
battle. The Athenians carried an In-

scription of the owl, which was their
emblem of wisdom. Tho flags of mod-
ern nntlons aro familiar to you all, and
many of them so Inappropriate for tho
characterof the nationsthey represent
It would be impolitic to enumerate
them. These ensigns aro streamers
borne on tho point of a lance and on
tho top of wooden shafts. They aro car-
ried in the .front nnd rear of armies.
They unroll from the

ot an Admiral's flagship to
distinguish it among other ships of tho
same squadron. They are tho objects
of national pride. The loss of them on
tho field Is ignominious.

The threo banners ot tho Lord's hosts
are tho banner of proclamation, the
banner of recruit, and tho banner of
victory. When a nation feels Its rights
Infringed or Its honor insulted, when
Its citizens have in foreign climes been
oppressed and no Indemnity has been
offered to tho inhabitantsof the repub-
lic or kingdom, a proclamation of war
is uttered. On tho top ot batteriesand
arsenalsand custom houses and icv-cnu- o

offices flags are immediately
swung out. All who look upon them
realize the fact that uncompromising
war Is declared. Thus it is that the
Church ot JesusChrist, Jealousfor the
honor ot Its Sovereign, and determined
to get back thoso who have been car-

ried otf captive Into tho bondage of
Satan, and Intent upon the destruction
of those mighty wrougs which have so
long crushed the earth, and bent upon
tho extension of tho Saviour's reign of
mercy, in the namo of God sets up Its
banner ot proclamation.

The church makesno assaultupon toe
world. I do not believe that God over
made a better world than this. It Is
magnificent In its ruins. Let us stop
talking so much against the world.
God pronounced it very good at the be-

ginning. Though a wandering child ot
God, I see In It yet the Great Father's
lineaments. Though tossed anddriven
by the storms ot six thousandyears,
she sails bravoly yot, and as at hor
launching In tho beginning the morn-
ing starssang together and all tho sons
a! God shouted forJoy, so at last, when
coining Into tho calm harbor ot God's
tnorcy, sho shall bo greeted by tho
huzzas of glorified kingdoms. It la not

the world against which we contend,
but Its transgressions. Whntcvor Is

obsllnnlo lu tho will, degrading In

passion, harmful In custom, false In

friendship, hypocritical In profession
against all this Christ makes onset.
Fiom fnlc profession ho would tear the
mask. From oppression he would
mutch tho rod. From pride ho would
rend off the plumes. From revengo ho

would exorcls? tho devil. While Christ
loved tho world so much ho died to snvo
It, ho hates sinso well that to eradicate
tho last trac" of Its pollution ho will
utterly consume the continents nnd tho
ocenns. At the gate of Eden tho dcclar-ntlo-n

of perpetual enmity wns mnde
agnlnst the serpent. The tumult roun-abo- ut

Mount Slnol wns only the roar
nnd flash of God's artillery of wrath
ugnlnst sin. Sodomon fire was only ono
of God's flaming bulletins announcing
hostility. Nineveh and Tyro and Jeru-
salem In awful ruin mark the track of

Jehovah's advancement. They show
thnt God was terribly In earnestwhen
he nnnotinced himself abhorrentof all
Iniquity. They mako us believe that
though nntlons bolllgerent nndrevenge-

ful may tlgn articlesof peaceand eome
to an amicable adjustment,there shall
bo no cessation of hostilities between
tho forces of light and the forces of
darkness until tho kingdoms ot this
world havo becomo tho kingdoms of our
Lord. Affrighted by no opposition, dis-

couraged by no temporary defeats,
shrinking from no exposure every
man to his poItlon, while from tho top
of our schools and churchesnnd semi-

naries and asylums, "In the namo of
God wo will set up our banners."

Again, It was the custom In ancient
times, for tho purpose of gathering
armies, to lift an ensign on the top of
somo high hill, so that all who saw it
would feel Impelled to rally around It.
In more modern times tho same plan
has been employed for the gathering
of an nrmy. Thus It Is that the Church
of Christ lifts Its flag for recruits. Tho
Cross ot Jesus is our standard,planted
on tho hill of Calvary. Other armies
demand tlmt persons desiring to enter
the lists of'war shall bo between such
and such an age, lest the folly of ex
treme youth or tho Infirmity of ad-

vanced age bo a clog rather than an
advantage. But none are too young
for Christ's regiment: none canbe too
old. The hand that Is strong enough
to bound a bail' or trundle a hoop Is
skilled enough to fight for Christ, while
many a hand trembling with old age
has grasped the arrow of truth, and
with a dim eye close to it, taking aim,
has sent Its sharp point right through
the heartof tho King's enemies. Many
of you have long ago had your names
written on the roll of celestial troops,
and you like the service well, although
you now bear the scars of multitudi
nous conflicts and can recount many a
long march, and tell of siege-gun- s

openedon you that you thought never
would be spiked. But there may b"
some who ha.--o not yet enlisted. Your
being here Implies that you aro seri-
ously thinking about It, and your at-

tention makes me hope you are only
looking for the standardto be hoisted.
Will you not, a hundred of you, with
all the aroused enthusiasmot your na-
ture, come bounding into the ranks,
while "In tin namo of God we set up
our banners?"

Through nati.ral modesty do you hold
back and say, "I will be of no advant-
age to Chris;; I am too awkward to
learn tho step of the host, or to be of
any service 'n tho shock of battlo?"
To you I make thereply, Try It. One
hour under Christ's drill, and you
would so well understandhis rules that
the first step of your march heaven-
ward would make the gates of holl
tremble on thnir hinges. We may not
be as polished and trim as many Chris-
tians we havo known, and we may not
33 well undeistand sharp-shootin- g, but
there Is rough work which we can all
accomplish. Wo may bo axe-me-n, and
hew a pathway through tho forests. Wo
may be spadesmen,and dig the trenches
or throw up the fortifications. We do
not care where, we do not care what
If we cin only help In tho causeof our
King and shout as loudly as any ot
them nt the completion of tho con-

quest.
There are who have a

very correct Idea of what Christians
ought to be. You havo seen members
of the church who were as proud as
Aliah and lied as badly as Ananias, and
who were as foul hypocrites as Judas.
You alhor all that. You say followers
of Christ ought to bo honorable, hum-
ble, and g, and charitable,
and patient, nnd forgiving. Amen! So
they ought. Comeinto the kingdom of
Christ, my hearer, and bo Just that
glorious Christian that you have de-

scribed. Every church has onough
stingy men In It to arrest Its charities,
and enough proud men In It to grieve
away tho Holy Ghost, andenough lazy
men In It to hang on behind till Its
wheols, like Pharaoh'schariots, drag
heavily, and enough worldly men to
exhaust the patience of tho very eloct,
nnd enough snarly men to mako ap-

propriate tho Bible wnrnlng, "Beware
of dogs." If any of you men on tho
outside of tho kingdom expect to make
such Christiana as that, wo do not want

ou to come, for tli'o church has already
a million mombors too many of Just
that kind. We do not want our ranks
crowded with serfs when wo can have
them filled with zouaves.

There aio men now, ns in Christ's
time, possessedof seven devils. In somo
Instances It seeni3 as though at conver-
sion only six of those evil spirits were
cast out, while thero rcmnlns still one
in the heart, tho devil of uvarlce, tho
devil of lust, or the devil of pride. Men
of the world, If you would bo trans-
formed and olovated by tho power ol
tho gospel, now Is tno tlmo to come.
It Is no meanensign I lift this hour. It
Is a tlnre-honor- flag. It has been In

terrific battle. Draggled In the dust of
a Saviour's humiliation from Bethlehem
to Calvary. Rent by hell's onset, tho
spearsof a maddened soldiery, and the
linnds of the men who said, "Let him
bo crucified." With this ensign In" his
bleeding hand the Saviour sealed the
heights of our sin. With this he mount-
ed tho walls of perdition, and amid its
very smoke, and flame, and blasphemy
he waved his triumph, whllo demons
howled with defeat, and heaven

Thronged his chariot wheels
And boro him to his throne;

Then swept their golden harp3 and
sung,

The glorious work Is done.

Again, when a grandvictory has bocn
won, It Is customary to announco It by
(lags floating from public buildings and
from trees and from tho maataol ships.

They nro tho signal for rulonjr and re
Jolcliig nnd festivity. Ho tho ensign
which the Church hoist' l n bannerot
victory. There was a tlmo when the
religion of Christ was not considered
respectable. Men of learning nnd po-

sition frowned upon It. Governments
nnntliemntlzed lis supporters, To bo a
Christian was to bo an underling. Hut
mark tho difference. Religion hns
compelled tho world's respect. Infi-

delity, In the tremendouseffort t Jins
mnde to crush It, hns complimented Its
power. And there Is not now a slnglo
civilized nation but In Its constitution,
or laws, or proclamationspnys hom-ag- o

to the religion of the Cross. In tho
war In Indln.when Sir Archibald Camp-
bell found In nn hour of dntiger that
tho men he ordered to the field were In-

toxicated, und nsked for the pious men
whom the Chrlstlnn Hnveiock hnd un-d- or

his management, he said: "Call
out Havclock's palntB, they aro novcr
drunk, und Hnveiock Is always ready."

We go not nlono to the field. Wo
hnve invincible allies In tho dumb ele-

ments of nature. As Job said, we are
In league with tho very stones of tho
field. The sun by day and the moon by
night, directly or Indirectly, shall favor
Christianity. Tho stnrs In their courses
arc marshaled for us, as they fought
against Slsora. Tho winds of heaven
nre now as certainly acting in favor of
Christ as In reformation times tho in
vincible Armada, In its pride, ap-

proached the coast of England. As
that pioud navy directed their guns
against the friends of Christ and re-

ligious liberty, God said unto hiswinds,
"Seize hold of them," and to the sea,
"Swallow them." Tho Lord, with his
tempests, dashed their hulks together
and Bpllntered them on the rocks until
the flower of Spanish pride and valor
lay crushed among the waves of the
sea beach. All are ours. Aye! God
tho Father, God tho Son, and God the
Holy Ghostaro our allies.

The Mohammedans,In their struggle.
to subjugatetho world, had passages
from the Koran Inscribed on the blades
of their sclmlters, and we havo nothing
to fear If, approaching the Infidelity
and mallco thnt opposethe kingdom "of

Christ, wo shall have glittering on our
swords the words of David to the giant,
"I come to thee in the name of the Lord
of Hosts, tho God of the armies ot Is-

rael, whom thou has defied."
Now tho Church goes forth bearing

precious seed, but after awhile it will
be the sheaf-blndln- g, and reaperangels
shall shout the harvesthome. Now It
Is tents and marching and exposure.
but then In the ranks of prostrate In-

iquity and on the very walls of heaven,
"In the name of God we will set up our
banners.

You know In ancient times elephants
were trained to fight, and that on ono
occasion, Instead of attacking the cno-m- y,

they turnedupon their owners and
thousands were crushed under the
stroke ol their trunksand the mountain
weight of their step. These mighty op-

portunities of work for Christ may ac-

complish great things in overthrowing
the sin of the world and beating to
pieces its errors, but if wo do not wield
them aright thesevery advantageswill.
In unguarded moments, turn terribly
upon us and under their heoU of ven-
geance grind us to powder. Rejected
blessings aro seven-fol- d curses. We
cannot compromise this matter. We
cannot stand asldo and look on. Christ
has declaredit: "AH who are not with
me aro against me." Lord Jesus,wo
surrender.

Tho prophecies Intimate that there
shall beforo tho destruction of tho
world be enc greatbattlo between truth
and unrighteousness. Wo shall not
probably see it on earth. God grant
that we may see it, bending from the
battlementsof heaven. On tho sldo
ot sin slit 11 bo arrayedall forms of op-

pression and cruelty, led on by In-

famous kings and generals. The vota-
ries of Pagaa'sm,led on by their
priests. The subjects of Mohammed-ism- ,

following tho command of their
shleks. And gluttony and Intemper-
ance and iniquity of every phase shall
be largely repiesented on tho field. All
the wealth and splendor and power and
glory ot wickedness shall be concen-
tered on that one decisive spot, and
maddened by ten thousand previous
defeats, shall gather themselves up for
ono last, terrible assault. With hatred
to God for their cause and blasphemy
for the battle-cr-y, they spread out over
the earth In square beyond square, and
legion beyond legion, while In some
overhanging cloud ot blackness foul
spirits of hell watch this last strugglo
of sin and darknessfor dominion.

Scattered by the blasts of Jenovah's
nostrils, plunder, and sin, and Satanic
force shall quit the field. As the roar
of tho conflict sounds through tho uni-

verse all worlds shall listen. The air
shall bo full ot wings of heavenly co-

horts. The work Is done, and in tho
presenceoI.a world reclaimed for the
crown of Jesus,and amid thecrumbling
ot tyrannies and the defeat ot Satanic
force, and amid tho sound of heavenly
acclamations, the church shall rise up
In tho Image ot our Lord, and with
the crown of victory on her head and
tho scepterot dominion In her hand,
In the name ot God shall set up her
banners. Then Himalaya shall become
Mount Zlon, and the Pyrenees Morlah,
and the oceans the walking place ot
him who trod tho wave crestsof Gali-
lee, and tho great heavens become a
sounding-boar- d which shall strike back
tho sound ot exultation to tho earth till
It rebound again to the throno of tho
Almighty. Angel of the Apocalypse,
fly! fly! for who will stand In the way
of thy might or resist tho sweep ot thy
wing?

Tli Ulilmt Will.
Tho antiquity ot legal methods is cu-

riously Illustratedby tho recont discov-
ery ot the oldest will extant. This
unlquo document was unearthed by
Prof. Potrleat Kahum, Egypt, nnd Is nt
least 4,000 years old. In its phraseol-
ogy tho will Is singularly modern In
form, and It Ib said that it might bo ad-

mitted to probate to-da- y.

Nothing Unusual.

ParsonProlix I think wo say that
all reforms are Intermittent; even In
tho church fold tho awakenings aro
periodical. Layman Yes; I noticed
that was tho case this morning when
you pronounced tho benediction. Bos-

ton Courier.

ijiurr Man If Ho Dltl.
He If I were to kl3s you would you

call for help? She What makes you
think you need help? New York
Tribune.

TEXAS MOMK INDUATflYi,

DraUnnl to KnrmiriiBW Now MrninUftBr"
Iiib nml HiitliiMi KntrrprUei.

Among tho mnny excellent pnperrt
fontrlbuted to tho Chnttnnoogii
Tradesmanwait ono from Gov. Atkin-

son, of Oeorgla, ill whlrli occurs tho
following Interesting ntntemont:

"The town lu which I live, Ncwnnn,
a piaco of 3000 population, l n strik-

ing Illustration, but not nn exceptional
instnnco. Tho peoplo there, without
the nld of foreign capltnl, havo estab-

lished various lndiiBtrial enterprises,
where twenty years ago none, existed.
They manufacture wagons, buggies,
acids, fertilizers, cotton goods, and
hnvo founderles, mnchtno shops, etc.
Not ono of theseenterpriseshas failed
to pay dividends regularly, nnd tho
vnluo ot their products Is nearly
$1,000,000 annually. Men who fifteen
or twenty yearsago would have hooted
at the Idea of their boys becoming me-

chanics or engineers, now send their
sons to the shops to learn by actualex-

perience the Industrial side of life.
"The question which tho contribu-

tors to the Tradesman'scolumns wero
discussing was, What must be done to
stimulateIndustrial development In tho
south? The answerIs Involved In this)

experience of Gov. Atkinson's town.
Home capital must be educated to rec-

ognize tho possibilities and profitable-
ness of home Investments. There Is a
greater abundance of capital In tha
south than is generally supposed. In
South Carolina a largo number of the
cotton and other mills that havo been
erected there are the results of the In-

vestment of home capital. Gov. At-

kinson gives n striking Instnnce In

Georgia, and the same thing is true ol
Alapama, North Carolina nnd other
southernstates.

"Manufacturesof all kinds will pay
as well In the south ns In nny portion
of the country. Millions of dollars an-

nually go out of the southern states
to purchase manufactured articles of

every Imaginable description. The
cost to the consumer includes not only
the manufactuter'sprofits, but tho cost
of transportation, nnd the latter Item
alone would give the southern manu-

facturer a margin of advantageover
his eastern competitor. We are still
In a rather primitive stnge ot money-makin- g

in tho south. Our surpluscap

ital resorts for Its profits generally to
banking, real estate speculation, or
mercantilepursuits,and yet the active
industrial field offers magnificent and
limitless opportunities.

"The case of Newnan, Ga., Is offered
to the public as a notable but by no
means extraordinary Illustration ol
what a wideawake community can ac-

complish through an Intelligent recog-

nition of the possibilities of the homo
field for profitable home enterprise."

In a recent Interview, Mr. S. N.
House, of Dallas, said: "Those of us
who love our homes, our friends and
our country and have not yet done so,
should either organize or Join a home
industry club and take the pledge to
help each other. Let us spend an hour
reasoningtogether for the future and
take time for once to think how we

have been wniklng up with our money
and produce and casting them into the
great outgoing channels, to be carried
away to enrich the peoplo of the east,
who boast of their shrewdness nnd
wealth. We can not stand this any
longer. We see now by a glance at
our condition that we have overesti-
mated and counted too much upon our
natural Inheritance, nnd are not as
prosperous as we should be. Home In-

dustry Is the solution. Talk It, live It,
teach It nnd practice It. Just think
how we have neglected It, nnd we havo
even discredited It, not only by not
patronizing our home factories, but
we have not given Industry and its
sciences any place in our schools.
Most of all, we have allowed our chil-

dren to look upon honest labor and
Industry with contempt. Now we can
not afford this. Let us see If we can
not stop playing tho pirate to our
grand old commonwealth."

I'reiant Population af llrltaln.
According to the latest returns ot

the registrar-gener- al the population of
the United Kingdom is now estimated
at about 39,500,000, of whom 31,000,000
belong to England and Wales, Scotland
claiming 1,000,000 and Ireland 4,500,000.
The balance of births over deaths for
tho first three months of the present
year was 131,320.

The actions of men aro like tho In-

dex of a book. They point out what la
most remarkableIn them. Tnomas.

There Is nothing so sweet as duty.
and all tho best pleasures of life como
In the wake of duties done. JeanInge-lo-

Death arrives but once, and makes
Itself felt every moment ot life; It Is

hardir to npprehend than to suffer.
La Bruyere.

Unlimited power should not bo trust-
ed In the hands of anyone who is not
endued with a perfection more than
human. J. Veltch.

VloVets and tho now shade, known as
castlllo, and the color of old Ivory, Is a.

new and unusual combination, well
worn by blondes of a certaintype.

A gown of American beauty satin
has a band of thickly embroidered
spangles round the skirt, the squaro
bodlco trimmed with creamy laco and
bands of dark fur.

A very handsome blue and green
changeable poplin Is combined with
corn-col- or silk, plaited crosswise for
the bodice, tho armholesfinished with
three scanty ruffles, edged with gold.'
braid.

Singleness of purposeand resolution
and elevated piety endow us with per-

ennial youth. As we make no com-
promise with time, time keeps out ot
our way. Thoreau.

He is the best who wins tbo moat
splendid victories by the retrieval ol
mistakes, by beginning atreab. Forget
mistakes. Organlzo victory out of Ml- -,

tnkes. F. W. Robertson.
Let us try to make our ltics like

songs, brave, cheery, tender and true,
that stall sing themselves into etka
lives, nnd sj help to llsatw wrAee.
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The mure 'tie loctors become xperld
the more tin1) hsagrcc.

The neck of thi Rubber Trust should
he reached as soonas possible.

J.The fun u mini has on tin- - quiet Is
Un kind thiit reallv nourishes him.

Tin morn victories (?on, NVeylcr re-

ports, the more lie
calls for.

There Is nothing like looking cheer
fill when you i.iunot help tiling!! be
Jn an they are.

Only the rleh or iiroiulneut enjoy the
luxury of receiving all the blame tu
Oileh tlfey are entitled.

The man who knows enough to be
decent need not sit up nights to rem-
edy other defects in his ed icatlou.

The fact that a man Is busier than
other people Is apt to cause him to
iicuulre the Idea that he Is more useful.

,

The Iron Ore association hasdwin-
dled down to a combination of Carne-'Kl- e

and Rockefeller, but It Is still
liefty.

The demand for good roads Is heard
In all parts of the union, and It there's
any virtue in demanding a thing we
shall get them.

It was the Bulgarian atrocities that
culminated In Plevua. Cretan outrages
,uiay be the beginning of the end of
Turkish rule in Europe.

' How brittle is the thread of life!
Dr. Dill of IV Soto. hid., died from
blood poisoning contracted from
scratching an ankle while getting into
a buggy.

A musical bicycle has appeared in
"England. The motion of the vehicle.
grinds out the tunes, and the wheel-
man whirls along to the strainsof lle-l- y

harmony. NMce, isn't if.

It Is stated that the numberof per--
sons killed in 'he Tutted States last
year by overhead wires was greater!
than the number killed bv rallwavs.
,They are called live wlrus, but they
Jiiean death.

One of the wUest of aur-Ki-t phlloso- -

lihers said that he knew only one
thing, and that wad that he knew noth
ing. The writers of the inevitable
."cabinet gossip" that helps to fill the
newspaper for nearly four months

.'nfter a Presidential election, manage
,1c) demonstrateconclusively that they

.jlaiow everything except the one thing
.hat this wise old (5 reek happened to

'know.

t sometimes I'apppns that while
nnen of great wealth are being de-

nounced as plutocratic enemies of the
"masses" of the peopl. wine large-liearte- d

plutocrat at that ery time is
engaged in maturing a plan to put a
million dollars or more at the service
of the poor. These are coincidences,
not replies to Indiscriminate charges.
Tlie most recent Instance is that af-

forded by Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan's
million-dolla- r gift to charity.

Crime has become so prevalent In
Washita county. Oklahoma Territory,
that 300 farmers have met at Cloud
'Chief and organized a er

league. Kvery member agreed not to
so on the boud of any person charged
;wlth felony; to help otlieers hunt down

criminals; to protect all witnesses
for the state,and to prosecute any per-

son who attempts to Intimidate wit-

nesses. It Is also tacitly understood
that they will promptly hang the first
fattle thief or murderer caught.

llow contemptible Is the miserable
man who. by smooth tongue and slick
ways, gets worthy people Into his
flutehes to be bunkoed, robbed or
murdered! Conspicuous In his class
Justnow is Butler, the Australian

who was recently captured
.In San Francisco on board the Swan-hllil- a.

While on the vessel he was
,'known In sailor parlance as an "angel
iailor." He used no bad language and

'objected to any coarse or profane ex-

pressionsbeing Used by his shipmates.
'One day at me.--s, when a sailor rudely
snatched a e of bread from the
hand of another. Hutler, who valued
human life as fheaply as that of a gnat,
was so outraged at this breath of table
Khiuette that, after glaring angrily at
the offender heremarked that he had
once killed a negro in West Australia
for u less offense than that. Alto-
gether this man, who lured his victims
10 the mountainsand made them dig
their own graves, was much too nice
to associatewith the herd of commen
nallors he shipped with. Ueware of con
fidence men men who have spells of
being too good. They are usually after
eitheryour money or jour life.

.....
We hear, from time to time, criti-

cism of missionarieswhich is at once
sweepingami slanderous. On the oth-e-r

hand, official tesiimon) to their
(worth and work is abundant. The sec-

retary of state for India bears witness
in this strong way "The government
if India cannot but acknowledge tho

Kreat obligation under which It is laid
by the benevolent exertions made by
missionaries, whose blameless exam-
ple anil g labors are Infus-
ing new vigor Into the stereotyped llfo
ef I lie great population placed under
IJngllfli rule."

A Cripple Creek telegram announces
that a citizen died while playing cards.
There Is nothing strange about that;
Wild Hill, Tiger Dill, Texas Joe, nnd
otherswe could name died whlln play- -

lug rds. The other fellow In

ii3

ma! antleiue thing' U tho
plot; to find til-Ji-

B ol!oli on-i.ooK.-
1

HAI , HAS FALLEN AUUNDANTLV
IN WUSVKHN TEXAS.

MirrllT ! I" Ary of Mrtl ('mint? !

ill. .ii.,n ,.f thrxutf I. in !'hini'iiiiiii.

LKUISLATUMK.

tluii -- 1'atUft ur. 11 .mil st,k.moCOUUl assessors'"' IHKlUg Hgtl
lUpii.

. ituro, statistics, etc., and tho billFort orth, Tex , March rllT

C A vary of Ward county was here. olHt. bm N() . HIIieMjlltf thll
yesterday from llarstow. en route for '

uw t,y roi,i,.B eoiiimlloiier-.'eourt-
South Texas. Ho Is one cf the noted to observe tho political iHiumlurli's of
and einelent olllrers of the Texas fron- - procluts In ordering loeul option uleo- -

tier, having since his Incumbency or tlons, passedunder a nupenUiti of the
his presentotllee made many Important rule.
ui restsof criminals. He said Mr. Harris culled up house bill No.

"My section of the state was never Ml, the Mime boing-- a companion bill
In butter condition than at this time. l0 'll0 ''' drainage bill paed, und
Ruins have fallen tn ptentltude. the ll paped.
grass la coming out beautilully, cattle
ate fat and the stockmen happy. The
year 1S97 will witness farming In my
section on a Rrander scale thanever be-fo-

We are going to plant a huge
acreage In cotton this year. In 1SIHS 1

experimented with that crop, and met
with such successchat this year 1 in- -

tend to put i;',W acres In cotton. Of Institutions waspassed,
course I expect to make money out ot Hill N'o. 1 l.'i, regulating appeals
the crop, or I would not plant It. We from county courts In certain cases of
can never again suffer by reason of probato, wascalled up and parsed,
drougthsas we have In the past, for if ' Senate bill unienditu.' the law as to
such ahouMcome we have In tanksand approheiislou of lunatics wa-- called up
deep wells the water to not onlv tide b' Mr- - Korr uml passed,

''' senatebill relatlntr to the takin-limit- edbut with whichover, to irrigate on a

scale. The progress,being made 0,f,ltt!,d "wliiR "nlyei--I-
ity r colored jouths.can.e tlnaonupthe great west Is little chart of re...passage.' ' Mr. l.lnu of Metorla o Teredmarkableto-da- Of course we are all , ,,, , ...

uuxioui icr uie pecp.e 10 uuopt uie
pending irrigation 'amendment to the
state eoustitutlon. This .means mucli
to us. as well as to the entire state. Its
adoption will not cost the people of the
easternand central part of the state a
dollar, and we do hope rhey will Julw
hands with ua in adopting it." '

i.niir' lmiuitriiti club
Corsicana. Tex.. March 22. The La-- ,

dies' Home Industry club met Saturday
afternoon,and Miss Haltle Halbert re-

signed .us president and Mrs. J. K

Whiteslle was elected to fill the va-

cancy, rieveral new members were en-

rolled.
An executive committee composedol

the following ladies was appointed: '

MisdanifS M. S. Read. C. W. Croft, Tex- -

H1M Caston. 3. W. Johnsonand Frank
Wood, with Mrs. Whiteselle. prrsld.iu
uiul Mrs John U. Dlffey, secretary, ex-- 1

ofllc-l- o members.
Other committers were appointed ati

follows:
Committee on constitution and bv- -'

l.iwa MesdamesFanni HuIIlti-

Fleming and C. W. Jester.
Committee on programme Mecdunus

H. W. Burton. A. Ferguson. 1).

W. W. Ciopton and W. C. Van
Hi-ok- .

Committee to visit merchants to ic-fu- tt

them to sell Texa?-mad- e goods
ete.--Mrs. M. S. Read andMr.s. John H.
Dlffey.

Five ladles to solicit membership
fiom each ward will be appointed next

The tinier of meeting will be chanced
'

freni Tuesdays to Saturday--, .it 4 p. m.

rl WilllllMI ll. In- - l: t !

Waco, Tex., Marrh 22. Mrs. W. L.
Radney, chairman of the eventh al

district for the Tennessee
centennial, said: -- It Is very desirable'
that the Texas women be represented In
me uurary or tne leiinesse--e crntenniai.
Mi.-- - Medora Little cf Dallas has b?en
appointed tu collect thf.il't'rary produc-- 1

and musical compositions of Te.-- ,
as women That the work may present
a uniform and beautiful appearance. It
Is r,que...ted that the writers have their
1. - ,. , , . : v....

r '' '" '".moire silk, w ith the Texas coat of arms
,u kiii uh wie rrolu page 01 ne cover.
and a national tlower. vine of tiee. eje--
tus or cotton plant, on the rear pageot
tne cover. Mrs. Little will nttend to It
for ladles at a distance. Ladle? mak-In- s

their manuscripts Into a booklet '

would add much to the beauty If they
wetild Illustrate. However, 'his is left
V) tho taste of the writer. Writers of
this district may correspond or send
their work."

Va CiintlniifMl.
TyUr. Tex.. March 22. Th cafe of!

the Paramour Investment company vs.
the Tyler Car and Lumber company
was called for trial Saturday and en-tinne- d

to the next trm of the for
want of time to try It at this session.
Janit O. Wiley was appointed master1
in chancery. '

At ihe instance of a number of inter-venor- s,

the receiver was ordered to
plac the books of the eunpany In the,
aluw cf the First Natltnal hank, to re-- ;

iiiuin for sixty days, eiibject to the In-- 1

spcctlon of the defendant company &i

the creditorscf the defendant through
any duly authorU&d agent or nttcrney.

n eriil.
Mr. Surley (savagely)- That con

I
fo"mlP" lbJ'1U,alwa8 cryl"B- - What'd
v'r'!"8 W,M I

Mrs. surley (sweetly) He's got you
temper, love! Punch.

SI.iIiIiimI Id III. llli
Del Rio, Tex.. March 22. A Mexican

nciied Kluterlo Muldonado wm found
dead tin the streetsof ISaci. Dl Rio yes-
terday morning wlch a klfe wound in
lnr left breast. Several witnesses testi-
fied at the Justice's liupiest yesterday
mrrnlng thu: deceasedhad lie ?n in cam-pan- y

all day with another Mexhanj
numed Castro, and they wne heard
riuurrelliig on the meetsat n late hour
Saturday night. Justice Campbell tie.
cldPd that deceased wa kill. . I by a

,kii.fc wound In the hands of ltomulo
,
(,Jt'- - Caitro has not been arrested.

iiu.i,. s, iei Mmuinir
Austin, Tex., March 22. --The Austin

Hlble society at a meeting yesteidayaf- -
ieiiinoii eiecteu tne rollowlnt; olllcers

,.i i. . .,..

nistit at the First Prewbyte-la- n, the
Methodist and First iiantUt rlmrnhi
ut ewcfU of which oloejuent iiddres6j
wm madu.

pach,i',r'1'11' " ' Hrackenrldge; first1
held a er full

V''-PrMlen- Dr, Lowler of the Chris--
tmii church; second Dr.- l.'rr.n, h .if ,1... It. .,!..

Philadelphiahasa sign reading: "Ho u I T. rigg '
o "he

made pies." and a barber shop In tho ,Mtthodtel church; secretary, I K He",
ujime city hears this Inscription on Its j tor; treasurer.J. W Graham. Mass
window; "G. Washington Smith, ton- - meetings largely attended in Mi'e inter-wirl- al

abattoir." When looking for odd "" "f H'4' Ulhle euiue wero held last
Ptilladelphla

TtU TEXAS

Miiuniarjr nf M.tttr Arleil Upon hj Mm

l.w Mkfrt al IimIIii,

Mr Humphrey fulled up ho ue hill
su.i ui proviuei ior mo pay mum in

eulturul statistics In I8'J.' underinstru
ction of thu commissioner of ugrluul- -

a Dili relating to tne iiesirueiion oi
pecan trees and the gathering of
pecan belonging to iinother. and
making H a lnUdeineanor punNliiiblo
by tine of not ie-- s than $, nor more
than t:!00 or b cpiilliietneiit In jail
three months, pa cd.

Senati-- lull aiueiidhiir the law rejju-lattii- if

iiitvh:ios oi siipnlies for publlo

ta uiuv.iiuii.uk ititftrwill Vlie lUlll ivv,- -
,)00 ucreS( whk,u WU9 adoptod uml tue
j,jj pUSiej,

SenutH liill r..,,iili.inIr fni...l,n ,.,.,,...
atlons to (lie their charters with tho
secretary of stateand to alienateprop--
erty acquired by them In thts stute
within fifteen years, was engrossed.

Hoiiso bill No. --".".'. to dtsenewith
tho yiviii,' of bonds by the railroad
commission on appeals, pusseil.

'l'ho "1 reluting to the collection of
disbursementsof thu .school fund bv
county treasurersin their respective
counties was laid before the hous.
The measure coiner from the commit-
tee which merged the prowsions of
three differentbills inlo one. It makes
provisions for reportsof the treasurer
of tho school fund andprescribes peir

ni,w fur- - ,iio,. ,,r ...,t.,i m -
ir. Welch ottered to amend section ll

by inserting-- tho words, "us a local )

board may direct or authori.-.- " The
object of the amendment is to ijivo
local boardspower of expenditure of
money set iisldo for suiiltation, janitor,
etc. I ho bill was ordered enjjro-su- d.

.Mr. 1 urne cuiieii up Hie substitute
l"ue bill appropriating-- lands recover--
oH f I'ittl "l tlfii'irlb fitifl iitliLti

-
Killn 111111I11 j-- - II VIU t4 Wl4 HUM lllll I il IIU4I iifj

.to bo setulde for the stateunhersity,
etc. He also sent up an amendment
including- Nolan. Jell Davis, pre-ldl- o

und other counties in the bill. The
umeiidment was adopted.

Ttio bill restoring to the county
court of l.t;oii county tho jurisdiction
formallv belonging to it was taken up
on its second reading. Mr. Randolph
offered an amendment, adding the
emergency clause, which amendment
was adniitt.il. he. li wus.m ,..,., ,.n.
grossedsifted which It wa pased

A bill, to restore.' to the count court
of :san ftaba county the' jurisdiction for-
mally belonging to It, wa taken up on
its second reading, ordered engrosed
und passed under a susjH'iision of the
rules.

Mr. IVery's bill, authori.ing cer
tified copies of the instruments con-
veying lands in Archer county ro- -

corded in .Jack count from August ll).'ISM, to August 10. 1S7, to
be admitted in evidence in all
suits where secondary evidence is ad- -

inis-ibl- e. was pas-e-d.

,; ." "lv
;ngellst Ira 1). xankoy. the singer

and composer, has written a new sac--

red song for the April Ladles' Home
Jnurnal. Ho has ghen It the title ol
...,.,, Beautiful Hills," und consider
lt superior to his famous -- Nintv und
Jine.''

lfe lu PUrn Crrrlt.
Tourist Will you kindly direct mo

tn Tlinmn.1 Cat f'llv'"
Col. Whlpsaw (of the Rattlesnake

ranch) Yes, sir. Keep right up
Frozen Man's gulch "bout two miles till
you come to where two boss thieved
are hangln' on one tree, turn to yer
right till yer come to two hangln' on
two trees, keep to yer left past mur-
derer'stree.wlth the limbs all broke.cut
down across where you'll seesome fel-- 1

lerH lynchln' another boss thief, then
over the hill and down through 13111

Chaparejo's private cemetery, an' up
along where the sheriff an' his posse
Is besleglu' Pike County Pete, turn to
the right an' pass three more boss
thieves 'bout ten feet from the ground
an cut down a side road past the pest-hous- e,

uh' there you be. Good by.
Hope you don't miss yer way." Texas
Sittings,

l.llH'Dlu'a Hull I'ein r.
An old rail fence that Lincoln l said

to have built Is pointed out to strang-
ers on the premisesof u Marlon county,
Ky distillery. Lincoln's father and
the father of Jefferson Davis were
noignoor.i in mat region, and are said
to have fought side by side In u little
oru" wiui inuiana nea- - wnere t))
town of Springfield, Ky., n.iw stands.

Kuuw Him Too Well.
"What becameof that Miss Cutter? I

always said she would lead her hus-
band a deal of a life."

"She does,"
"So you know the unfortunate?Who

Is he?"
"Me."

CollnliliTutr.
Ilotibokeepei Half the things you

wash are torn to pieces,
Washerwoman Yes mum: but when

a thing Is torn lu two or niore pieces,
mum, I count them as only one'piece'mum.

lit tha Mimlfmtli 1'rutur,
The Churchman reports that tho

daughter of the principal notary of
Placlnza, Italy, was found to have In
her stomach un accumulation of medals
of u madonnu legally celebrateel for
powers of cure In cancer. She had
swallowed a medal eachday for a week
on advice of her confessor.

Ill IIU llnjirt-Mlnli-

Tan Macluran says that farming In
i Kansas Is a comnletu falluro: that
even chlckon3 out theredon't have any

'crops.

rwj
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FKAHFUL CHIMK OF A FARMER
NEAR ORRICK, MO.

Aftrr I'lMilllillllliK tlif Drril, II 1 lirh
lllrw (till Ilia Hit n llruln .IraloiK.r
if Hit lf Cmnrtl llllll tu I'lilillnll
Ihcl'rlinr

Ulclimoiid. Mo., Miuch 22. A trage-
dy resulting In the death of five tiiein-her- n

of oiih family lr reportrd ftxitn Or-rlc- k,

a small village thirty-liv- e iiiIIch
KJiith of here. It. Ualnwater, a farmer,
shot and killed his wife, his mother-in-la-

Mrs. William Artmiin and his
brother-in-la- Jas. Thurmnn, and his
little r. Kthel (leiitry.
"i ";'""llieti. after h nearly exterminatingn
whole family, tho murdeier hew off
thu top of his own head, dying Instant
l.v.

The tragedy occuned before mid- -

nlnhtat the home of Urn Artm.in. Sr
father-in-la- w of the flayer. The two
famllUs lived a quarterof a mile apart,
on tho bank of the Mlssoutl river, tltlr- -

ty-ll- miles south of Orrick. list
week Mrs. Aitman was taken sick and
sent for her daughtfr to come niul .stay
with her. Kthel Gently .Mrs. Jtainwa- -

tor's little daughter by a former hus-

band, went with her mother. On Sat-

urday evening Rainwater, who had
been alone at home for several days,
went over to the Aitman house to
Hpoud the night. During the evening
he went to church with his brother-in-la-

Johnnie Aitman. and upon their
return he nppeared In a good humor.
At, bedtime Rainwater proposed to
young Artman that they go outside and
shoot some dogs that were barking.
Artman consenting, they took a shot--

sun and a revolver and went out. They
had gone but fifty yards from the house
when Rainwater, who wn walking be'
hind the boy. leveled his shotgun and
shot young Artman In the back.

Leaving the boy for dead, Rainwater
returned to the house, whete all the
other members of the family were by
this time In bed. In one big room Mr.
and Mrs. Artman, Mrs. Rainwaterand
her daughter,Kannle Oc-nti- and a ar

old daughterof Artman's were In
bed. Rnterlus the room and leveling
"I Btm at the aged Mrs. Artman,
shouted: "ll- -n you, I've got you all.
now."

Mis. Artman threw up her bandsas
he Hied. The charge tore off all her
tliaiera and carried away one side of
her head. She was Instantly killed.

Turning round he llteially blew his
wlfe'.s head off with tho cthrr charge In
the gun. Then drawing a revolver the
muiderer fired two bullets into the
body of Fannie (Sentry, one passing
through her lungs and the other enter-lu- g

her brain. She, too, died Instantly.
For some unknown icason Rainwater
spared the aged Mr. Aitman and the
young Artman girl. Tho murdeiei then
deliberately teloaded botn na:reiscr tne
Bhctfitin and went out Into the yard.
Thero heencountered JohnnieArtman.
whom he had left for dead. The boy

nail craw eu almost to tne uoor. nam
water killed him with auotlur charge
of buckt'het, which tore off a part of
the hoy's head. The murderer com-

pletcd his most horrible crime by lean-

ing over a fence and with the charge of
buckshot remainingIn the gun blew off

the top of his own head.
The tragedy was not known until

yesterday morning, when Mr. Artman
and his little daughter,who were al

most beside themselves with gilef and
fright, called in some neighbors who
.were passing by. Rainwaterhad been
jealcsis of his wife and had frequently
quarielrd with her, but there was noth-

ing in his conduct to warn his family
of his murderous Intentions,

'1'oUnl lllanrtlrr
Constantinople. March 22-.- Reports

have been received here of very serious
disorders at Tokal, in the SIvas district
of Asia Minor. It Is said that many Ar

have

0f Kansas
and population

of from
the

dm. nearDIaraheklr. It Is in the heart
of the old province of Armenia.

The action of Servian govern-

ment In calling the reservesand part of
the mllltla to colors, ostensibly to
participatein meneuvers neer
Ish frontier, lias caused mucli anxiety

rolling
convey

and

the and

the

The Naumeakeag cotton
lem. Mass.. aio running on full time
r..)w.

At Wooiisocket, I recently, Mrs.
Mary Skliilngton dropped

Klt 4t'4llllll l.lllf.
Montreal, March 22. Mr. W. Peter-

son New Castle-on-Tyn- e, Hngland,
Is connected with large

shipping Interests, bus signed 11 provls- -

contract with the Canadian gjv
eiiuncnt for a fast

service of four beatsof
tons each, be ready lu two and
to over twenty per hour.

to be by Canada Is
suld to lie ."00,000 year, and
Rrltlsli U un'Jeraiou) to bo

to contribute$250,000 year In
addition.

Until !i i:iirtril.
Temple, March 22. For the

past couple of the otllce-i-a

havr been keeping a close watch upon
characters, They ttppre-iher.elv- o

of trouble from a of
armed men who discovered

camped In Hlg bottoms,
eight miles east of the They were

lu tho community, had no
baggagennd were carefully contealcd,
A hold-u- p ot some sort U expected in
thlfe section.

Iiirhtuii niiil Walling lli(tl.
Newport, Ny , March 22. HaturdAjr

'at 10 10 a. ui Sheriff I'lummer wum ell- -

lnt trd to Ii.iiik Juckm Hlid hold Wal- - '

IIiib for further orders.
t 10 30 m. Hhrrlff I'lummer lviil

a mejvnge Oov, llnidley
.aylng he hud a telegram purporting

to come from him (I'lummer) Mating
that Jackson hnd stated that Walling
was guilty. He telegraphed:

"Prorewl with tho execution, and If

.luckbon ninkr u Htntemcnt on tho gal-la- w

h to that effect you may Riispetid
Walllng's exceiillon further direr-tloti- rt

from me."
Sheriff I'lutniiKT on receipt of the

menage ordered the men to prepare
for tho hcaffold. Judge Holm of tho
cltmtlt court held a telephone conversa--

itlun with the. governor. He fwild Jack--

mm h, 8ntM WnU , not Uy

ot mnrAWt iiP thought It meant noth--

ling but an attempt to nave. time. The
'governor told him tell Jackson to
iufutu I'll nmiiKtnnpos cltmvlnt? Wal- -

Jwl RU)tv m)l K,vo a nwre
,n,mii ,,,. llls() ,0,i him to tell,,,,. t() K nn Iim) ,jiK.kson.

,f )u, hml Hlntemcnt t0 mnke ho
.01,d mn).0 ,t ,np KnttoW, Aftor,.,.. from ,,, (.Qni!1,ltation with the

lK0,cin31.( ,,miKL, Holm told Jackson he,,, i,nlln. .,,,,1 if , ullmvi-i- l Wnlllne tu
IhuiiK with him he would havi to an--

swr to his Maker for double crime.
He then gave Jackson five minute In
which to make up his mind, leaving
him unattended by death watch.

At thu expliatlon of five minutes
Jackton said he not say
Walling was Innocent.

This settled the cf both the pris-

oners and th time for the execution
was flxtd at 11:30 o'clock.

At 11; 20 they staited for the scaffold.
Just before leaving the cell Walling
said: "I will tell you now at last
moment of my life that I was not there
and am Innocent of the whole crime.

'jacks.n has mid as much, but It seems
It will not save me. 1 can not say
more. I will no more on the scaf-
fold."

ltoth prisonersstood on the scaffold
with bowed heads, Rev.Mr. Lee
uttered piayer. At Its conclusion the
condemnedmen bill each farewell
and showed considerable uervo. Roth
died from strangulation.

Just before the bodies were taken
down the crowd rushcHl up, but was or-

dered backby the sheriff. The icmaln.s
of Jackson will be taken to W!s2cassett,
Me., lor interment.

Walllng's body was placed In a
casketand from jail for re-

moval to Hamilton.
PastorLee was overcome'atthe final

scene on the scalfcld and nail to be
earritd away-

.Mlsllipl rail I nt.
Me'niphls, Tcnn., March 22. Last

night for the first time in weeks, the
Mississippi river was repcrtedfalling at
Memphis, the guage leading 37 feet,
against 37.1 at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning. Several bicaks In the levee
are known to have between
Osceola. and Memphis, and the
fall of the river here Is attributed to
these crovasf-cs-. The break at San
SoikI, lepoited yesterday, and the
suffering the people In easternAr- -

kanias will suiely be greatly inten.sl-tie.i-l.

The condition of the levees of
Memphis Is about the same as Satur-
day. A dispatch from Vlcksbnrg says
that the reported at Modoc,
Ark., near Helena, is confirmed by the
otlieers of the tteamerStateof Kansas,
which passed there Saturday evening,
jntl uy dispatches received at Vicks- -

burg.. The levee at Mcdoc has been
considered In a hopeless condition for
sevtial days. The will run Into
White river very fast and find its way
buck into the Miisislppl in a day or
two. Levee men say the will be
merely temporary, but a decline Is

of 1 to 2 Inches along the Coa-

homa county (MlMlsslppI) levee, where
the struggle againstthe high hns

ilyVee ami guards and Inspectors are
covering eveiy Inch the territory.
Tim liver nt Vlcksbnrg has risen 3

inches since 7 u. m and last night rcg
leteitd H.L

Turk nt i:iumii.

supplied with horses. At the top ol
tho Melouna pass the Greek and Turk- -

Uh output were fraternizing.

Always put off till tomorrow busi-
ness doei, not concern you, Tit
Bits.

S tl Triiil l'ii(tioni'il
New London, Conn., March 22, The

expectedspeed trial cf the new United
SthlP8 KUCQt Wilmington. nrlKlnallv
scheduled to take place in the loiuul oft
New London n-ili- will have be de-

fence! tor a few days at least, as the
unfi. vorublo weather has caused unex-pect'-d

delayj. The olllcluls aio of the
cplulcir that It will not tuko placo be.
fine Wednesday, that date Is uncer-
tain, and will depend generally as to

the Wilmington arrives

'I'Iih itlur e'.Washington, March 22. It is expsct-e-d

by the statedepartmentofficials thai
the Inquiry to be conducted Into the
causes leading up to death Dr.
U11I2, the American In a Cu-

ban prison, will be
The investigation will bo conducted lu
Havana, or in tho place where Ruiz was
Imprisoned, und Consul General Lee
will be present In person, or will be
npicsneted by noino one look ufter

Interests of the family of Dr, Ruiz,

menians and 'lurks ben allien. Uen n)0St desperate. The State of
As yet there are no details as to the iKausasalro reports breaks lower elown,
exact cause of the outbreak. The city m ,jic&e re ))robably protection le-- of

Tokal is on the Yeshll-Irma- k river. .ew Tne ofliceitJ the say
has a of wbcut CO.nuO. tlint tlle nt night along the

The government has established exten-- Hlicr(. lno 0g river Memphis
give works thereforrefining the copper ,souti, everywhere show general
produtfd by the mines of Arghananm-- l,lllxCIy. Light? are shining along the

the

the
theTurk--

occurred

in Turkish ofilclal circles. The porte . jriKFa, March 22, A party of 13ng-ha- s

instructed the railway companies Ushinen and Americans, who succeeded
to kei'p sufficient sto"l; In readl-- Un getting to IClassona. report that the
ncFb to troops immediately, If !

Turkish forces are at least 35,000,
ntte-Esar- to the Servian frontier. Flf-'y.n- h ICO field guns, another100 at
teen battalionswill be roiKe:r.rated nt Vcrla. They saw many German officere
Salonlca. Quarters aie being prepared 'among Tuiklsh troop, heard It

for the troops In the mo3tpus and other reported that Prussianotlieers are
buildings of city. peetedshortly. TheTurks are not well
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TllOOPSAIitiLKAYlNU

THE REGIMENT OF THE CROWN
I'RINCE CON3TANTINK

Hat Ntnrtfil forth Frontier Atnlil Urral
rnthiitlniin -- llnlrifinr MTrra I'rowdmt
With IjiUI XVmvIiik th llrrnk Kins anil
th HlretU IVrrn Tlirniif a.

lindon, March 20. Crown Prince
L'onBtAiitlne, at tho hid of 1,700 troops,
has started for tho frontier. Tho sexjne
of his departurewas 0110 of the wildest
enthusiasm. The balconies and win-

dows of resldoiici-- s along tho line ot
rotito were crowded with ladle's waving
tho (Jrcek flag und the ttreots were al-

most Impassable owing to thu dense
und surging throngs.

Cries of "Hurrah for Macedonia!"
enmo from every throat as the troop
passedalong.

An Athens corrrsondcnt Bays that
King (loorgo, fotseelng the result of
tho crown prince on the frontier, with-
holds from him the desired permission
to .slart until the last moment.

A conespondentin Athons contlrnu
tho news that the icglment of Crown
Prince Constnntlne has started for tho
frontier, but claims that the crown
prlnco himself will remain at the cap-

ital for the present.
Tho Athens correspondent says that

ho had received an Important commu-
nication to the effect that Russia Is
thrusting the sultan toward a decla-
ration of war. Russia, according to the
correspondent, offers to renderTurkey
aid if necessary. Tho government of
the czar expects that the first battle
would bo n disastrousdefeat for the
Greeks, enabling Russia to call oft Tur-
key and propose terms which Greece
would be only too glad to accept.

The correspondent, voicing tho pop-

ular Indention of the news of t'10
blockade of Greece would be the sig-

nal for war. In that ovent neither the
king nor the government would be able
to control tho Insurgentson the fron-
tier.

A dispatch from Canen says that
three Greek steamershas succeededIn
landing cargoes of ammunition nnd
provisions ct Sphakla. Thrie thousand
aud six hundred European troops aio
expected next wee.k. At Canoa there
will bo 200 Hrltlhh. 200 French, 300
Itullan", 300 Austrians, 300 Russians
and 300 Germans. At Rethno there will
bo 300 RtiMlans. at Candla 400 British,
at S'plnalong'a400 French, at Kis.s.imo
300 Austrians, at Helrpatra 300 Ital-

ians and at Suda 300 Germans.
On the Invitation cf the admirals

four of the Insurgent leaders at Akro-tl- tl

went on board the lldgghtp in Suda
hay Friday.

Admiral Casaanovo uiged them to
lay down their arms. The Insurgents
refined to accept any solution but the
annexationcf Crete to Gieeee. The ad-

mirals asked tint they reconsider their
decision and offered them the means
of communicating to nnd consulting
with ..tho Insuigent leadeis elsewhere,
but the same reply, It is foaral by the
admirals, will be made to all.

A Vienna .correspondent say.s an off-

icial statementconfirms the belief that
Germany and Austria hasdeclined to
sharo In military cpeiatlons by the
powers In tho Interior of Crete on the
ground that such a course would in-

volve the powers beyond the limits
originally contemplated.

A Constantinople correspondent says
that the sultan bus summoned Kdam
Pasha from the frontier In order to
give him more explicit Instructions.
Tho Turkish squadronsordered to Gal-llpol- ls

to await further orders consists,
In addition to torpedo beats, of three
armored frigatesof C00O tons and each
carrying ten guns, one Ironclad corv-ott- o

of 2000 tons currying five guns and
one river gunboat.

e'orlx'tt ut the Thxitlre.
Sun Franeifco, Cal March 20,

Thursday evening Corbett went with
his wife and mother and Ills brother
Harry to the Orpheum. There was more
or lets of a demonstration from time
to time by the audience, which broke
out Into upplaupe JuH after tho curtain
went down on Harney Fagan'sact.

John Morrlt'Sfy ' ailed Corbett to the
stage to respond to the papular clamor
for, him.

"Ladies and gentlemen," Corbett be-

gan, "I thank you kindly for this greet-
ing. 1 can assuie you that nobody
knows how badly I feel All
I want to say Is that Weduc-i- l iy when
I stepped Into the ring 1 was In perfect
condition. Mr. Fltzslminciis is a won-

derful pugilist nnd whipped mu fairly
nnd squarely. All that 1 at!; from the
American people Is to let me have one
nine chnnco at Fltzs'lminoiH,"

Then the cheering and applause
broke out again and continued until
after he had regained his seat.

rnlliiurtl Him,
Tuttle "The professor finds It Im-

possible to get away from bis work."
Newton "Is that so?"
Tuttle "Yes, he went to the soashoro

and the first thing ho struck was a
school of llsh." Texas Sittings.

;rrrK Kri'i-- t tu Itmoll
London. March 20. A dispatch from

Galatza, Roumania, hays that It Is an-

nounced theie lu Greek elides that a
plot Is being hatched among the
Greeks at Constantinople, where there
are 30,000 well-arme- d Greeks living, to
revolt iignlnst tho government, it Is
now Inomeere.lstcrdnyfryesenifwypppp
added that theio aie few Turkish
troops now In Constantinople, except
the sultan'sbody guard, und that It
would be impossible to hurriedly recall
the troops from the Greek frontier in
the event of a levolt at Constantinople.

A H.l Death
Henneiuy,Ok., Muroli 20, A

son of A. Kazoheer, living south-we- st

of here, was kllletl in u peculiar
manner. His father was putting med-
icine In the cuts on tho legs ot a horse
which had run Into a barbed wire fence,
when the jialn caused tho animal to
roar and plunge, Jerking forward u
heavy piece of timber to which he was
tied, and It struck the little follow,
who was stantdlng near, on tho head,
cruUiIng his eltull and breaking his
nock.

r-- a

rtB4 Drowning.
Mmphln, Twin., March M. Two

pniplo lout, thlr liven yraUinlsr M a
romtU of the great flood rhleh cngailf
hundredsof ncrm of In I In tho Ar-
kansas bottom. The two me worn
drowned in Fifteen Mile bayou, nmr
Marlon, Ark. There no cnmltou hi
tlwi rise lu the river and last night Urn a
gutigo registered87.8 feet, a rlso of one-- 'A
tenth since the impmlng report

Tho rlTor gungn at Momphto yeutnr-tla- y

morning nt 7 o'clock roglstorod
37.1, 11 vim of three-tenth-s ot a foot In
the four hours ending lu tho twenty-fou- r

hours nnmed. At Cairo It register-
ed C0.40 ye'jterday morning, a rlao of
four-tent- of u foot from the sanw
hour Thursday morning. '

Tho heavy rains continued Thursday
night throughout the entire region of
tlin Ohio valley nnd tho territory tho
dra I tinge from which rwclls tho upper
Mississippi.

At Padticah tho guage stood at 48.9
feet yestBrilay morning, a rise erf five-tent- hs

of a foot since Thursday.
At Marked Tree, Ark., on tho Francis

river, there hasbeen a deplornblo riser
of one foot In the twenty-fou- r hoiiM
ending yostetday morning; doplorablo
not only on account of the probable
disaster in that immediate sectionat
country, but because this river awells
the great volume of water in. tho Mla-Kliisi-

nt and below the junction ot
tho two rivers, where conditions aro
already distressing. The guage at
Marked Tree indlcnted 45.9 yesterday
morning.

At Greenville thedangeris now peas-e-d,

tho guago Indicating 40.5 foot, a rise
of aeven-tenth- s of a foot in twenty-foi- tr

hours and flvetenths of a foot
above the dangerline.

ThroughoutArkansasand Tennessee
heavy rainfalls were tho rate during
tho past twenty-fou- r hours, as during
the preceding.

Anifirlrmiii Itelciturtl,
Washington, March 20. Secretary

Sherman announced with a good deal
of satisfactionat the cabinet meeting
yesterdaythat three more American
citizens had been released by the
Spanish authorities in Cuba, viz.:
Cliarlos Scott, Esteben Vcncro and
Theodore Vlves.

Scott's caeewas Interestingfrom the
fact that Consul General Iyeo made It
tho basis for his inquiry us to whether
warships were available for Havana la
case the authorities refused to' grant
'Ills demand that the man (against
whom the evidence to support the
charge of it Is said, wus
merely that he was In possession of
Cuban postage stamps) was not imme-
diately placed in communication with
the outside world.

Venero Is a native of Cuba, 22 years
of nge, and was naturalized here in
ISO.", He was arrested In 1,os Palos,
Havana pro luce,, about Sept. 22 last
though no charges were preferred.
Upon his claim of American citizenship
the captain general called for his pa-

pers, and thesewere submitted on Dec.
0 last, since which time his taso has
been pending, without attempt to set-

tle the question cf jurisdiction between
the civil and military tribunals.

Vlves is' a native of Cuba, but was
iiaturalbOd in tho United States In
1890. He was airested In November,
1S90, charged first with disorderly con-

duct, nnd then with offering insults to
Spain, aud ha.s been held since In jail
for tilul. It appears that this man was
actually released on Feb. 1 last, but
notlilng was known of It to the officials
here, and his friends were In Ignorance
of ills release. By somw oversight
Consul General Lee did not report the,

fact to the departmentuntil Thmwday.
and then In answerto a specific Inqui-
ry of the senate

An Awful Trngetly.
Harlem. Ga., March 20. An awful

tragedy was committed "Ight miles
south of hero Thursday afternoon.
Wilght Smith, a one-legg- Confed-
erate veteran, went to Thompson
ThurMlay morning, drew h'ls pension
and went home. He paid some debts
lu the neighborhood and then asked his
three children to go with him to feed'
somehogs. For some reasonhis oldes
child, girl of about 8, refused to go.
He carried tho two youngest, loth boy,
aged 2 and 4 years, to a catton-houa- e,

where he crushed their brains out Wil-
li's wooden crutch, then sent n pistol
ball through his own brains. He lived
for several hours, but never spoke.

An empty laudanum bottlo was found
near and thebitppoltlon is that he took
the conteiYts before shooting himself.
No causehas beenassignedfor his com
milting this awful deed. He was not a
drinking man. He was about 50 yean
old.

Ilnivy IUIik.
lilrmlngham, Ala., March 20, Anoth-

er terrific rain storm visited Alabama
ye.UTday, uddlng Its volume to the al-

ready overflowing streams. The rain-ful- l

was the heavltttt known In Bir-
mingham and for thirty minute? the
directs presented the --appearanceol
small rivers. Collaia wero Hooded and
bridges in the suburbs wora swepl
away. Sewers overflowed and muer
havoc was 'wrought.

Shot IIU Wlf.
Monroe, La., March 20. I'atrick

Paine, proprietorof the Iron Mountain
hotel, yesterday and fatally
wounded hfs wife and muilo un unsuc-
cessful attempt to kill Ills llttlo child
and JamesMeCabe, a bill collector, ayi
was himself shot and seriouslywound-
ed by MeCabe. Palno entered 'tho hotel
office just as his wlfo paid MeCabe a
bill. He was Jealous of her and with-
out warning, fired a pistol in ljtr face.
He then shot his little daughter cod
turned on MeCabe. Several shota were
exchanged, Paine being shot twice.

The Rev. Father Marasch'l died ad
San Francisco, Cal recently.

Win. Johnsonwa3 hnnged at Ham-
burg, Ark,, the other doy for murder.

A Curium Part.
An editor, who Is evldontly a fam-

ily man, sagely remarks that a boy
who will yell Mko a Tartar It a drop
of water falls on his shh', collar wliou
his neck Is being washed will crawl
through u sower after a ball aud Uiluk
nothing of U,

1
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CORBKTT CONQUKRKI).

IN BOUND FOURTEEN FITZ FIN-
ISHES THE FRISCO FIQHTEH.

Cnrbatt Ailmlnlatrrrri Mivr I'milahiurnt
on Ilia AnlHRnnUI Thr-- right nxa 1r-rlH- o

from .Start lo r Inl.h-ll- te Thoin.
nd I'eopl In Attruilaiirr.

Caraon, Nov., March 18. At 12:06
yesterday the men stepped tn the renter
of the ring. Fltzslmmons' faro wan al-
most, expressionless, but Corbett Htood
like a panther ready for llu Miring,
darling forward at the stroke of tho
gong with a fearful look of hatred on
hl fate. For a moment the men danced
around and then Corbett's face assumed
Its fighting reign, and he settled
down to tho fight of his life. Corbett
landed several blows In the llrst round,
ono of which, on tho cheek, staggered
thoauhurn-hnlre-d fighter. Whllethelat-te-r

roturnod the compliment with two
hot ones on the headand a body blow
or so. Corbett all during the first round
smiled ot his opponent. Both men were
careful during clinches and made no
attempt to strlko on breakaways. Fltz-almmo-

held his own during this
round.

In the second roundthe men grinned
at oath other In a frlondly way. Cor-

bett seemed to 'have the best of the
round, but blows were very hard.

When they came up for the third
round Corbett lost no time, but got in
a left on the belly. Corbett seemed

confident, while Fltzslmmons
was a little bit nervous.

In the fourth round Corbett landed
a hard right on .Fltz' ear during a
clinch. Fltz missed a vicious left swing
that would have ended the businesshad
it landed.

As usual, In tho fifth Corbett struck
the first blow. Corbett seemed to be
able to land whenever he wished, while
Fltz waa unablo to hurt him, Fltzslm-mon- s

seemed tired when the round
closed and his mouth was bleeding.

Corbett tried to finish Fit. In the
sixth. Fltz was covered with blood and
was grinning. Fltz slipped and stayed
down Beven seconds, 'but was on his
feet when the round closed. His mouth
andnosewere bleeding and both heand
Corbett were covered with gore.

Tho sixth and seventh were hot
rounds, Corbett hitting twice lo Fltz
once on the average.

In the eighth Fltz Jolted his antago-

nist heavily, the champion staggering
backward, but he came back smiling
and rapped Hob twice in s".iecession
With force.

Tho fight continued until 'he four-

teenth round was reached. Up tn that
time Coibett had the betterof the fight-

ing. Ho hit Fltzslmmons whenevo he
pleased and pretty much where he

gleaned. 'His generalshipwas superior
lo that of Fltz and ho got away and
came In again with marvelous speed.
He was tiring rapidly, however, and
whs far from having the stamina that
Fltz showed. Tho latter had been pun-

ished fearfully throughout the preced-
ing rounds, but he was still strong and
game to tho cow. The round opened
with a left t'WliiK for tho Jaw by Cor-brt- t.

It misted the mark, but ho tried
again with better success,leaching the
jaw good and hard. Fltz was all there,
however, and he sent his left lo the
body with terrific force. Tho blow sent
Corbett staggering backward several
feet and evidently hurt him. Fltzslm-
mons lost no time, but followed closely
and sent his right to Corbett's face,
causing"him to totter again. He then
pushed his left hard on the body and
was hot after his man, but Corbett
gave grourl to get away. Corbett came
tin strong, however, and put his left
hard on Fltz body. The latter put In
a hard right on the head. Jim was
looking tired, his strength was going,
and he clinched. After the breakaway
Fitz put a hard right and left on tho
Jaw and 'the men clinched again, Cor-

bett fighting Fltzslmmons into the
Nsouthweet corner of the ring. .Tim put

his left on tho Jaw and Fltz sent his
right to the chin with fearful force.
Tho blow made Corbett lean backward
and turned him nearly nround. Ho
raised his guard a trifle and quick as
lightning Fitzslmmons shot his left
glovo on Corbett's body, Just below the
heart. The blow was ono that would
haw shivered a plank and Corbett's
face paled Instnnter. 'Ills aims fell to
his sides, his eyes closed and ho fell
forward to the ropes, catchingat them
nvlth his right hand. His faco bore a
look of Intense agony and ho was ly

suffering the most excruciating
pain. Hetried to rlso, but Fltz with his
right cnught him a right Jab on the
chin. Corbett waa not knocked out in

the common acceptance of tho word.
He was not unconscious, but tho pain
resulting from the blow under the heart
was so great as to make him careless
of anythingelse. Ho tried sevetal times
to rise, but waa unable to do so ond was
counted out by tho referee.

SciHtusl Titylcr was convicted of bur-

glary f.t Guthrie, Ok., tho otherday.

To NhvIbhIo Kit rr
. Blackburn, Ok., March 18. Two

latgj lar,ges are being built here, which

will Le leaded with 800 bushels of corn
t?ch and nn attemptmado to lloat them

down, the Arkansas to th? Mississippi

and thenco to New Orleans. If this
trip proves successful a regular line
of barges wll bo put la nnd tho great
corn crcp of this section of tho territo-

ry moved by water to southern mar-

kets, which will greatly benefit tho

farmetanrd business 'men. here.

ItTver IlUlne Hlowly,

St.' Louis. Mo., March IS. Tho river

at Cairo, III., 13 twenty-fiv- e mile wide,

tho water Is about up to tho fifty-fo- ot

mark nnd rising slowly.
The Mlteourl and Kenturky bottoms

for n distance of twenty-fiv- e miles are

covered with the overllpw. As the rise
has been gradual, nearly all cf tho

havo had ample tlmo to savo

their ttock and peisonal effects.

"Poor Jagale','ho'took out somo In-

surance Just tho day ho died." "Flro,

I suppose?" Cincinnati

What rititlmninn llaaln.taf
Carson, Nov., March 18. After (ha

battle FIU walknl to bin ilntMlng-rcxti- t

nccompnulcd by bin wlf nnd followed
by hla trainers. Many shouted

to hint on tho way, and
Ills ti itinera, of course, shook hands
with him and his wife hung on his
neck and kissed hlin,

"I'm the proudest man nllve," said
Fltzslmmons. "1 have established be-

yond dispute my right to tho tltlo ot
tho heavy-weig- ht chnmplonnhlp of tho
world a tltlo that was disputed by ono
man alone, .lames .1, Cornell, I was a
bit fearful at the outset, because tho
first right hand lend I mado at him
landed on hjs hoad, wrenching my
thumb. Thetenftcr I was at a disad-
vantage and you muy have noticed
that my right swings were short, but
they were delivered with the purpose
of driving Corbett In tho bellof that
my thumb was not Injured. Thnt ac-

counts for my missing so many right
hand swings. I discovered at tlio out-

set that his punishment did not affect.
If his Jabs had landed any place other
than my lips, which nre susceptible to
bleeding, I should have escaped with-
out a scratch. Corbett talks abouta
return fight and sayB ho will follow me
from town to town until I glvo him
a return battle. I am now 30 years old,
have fought moro championship battles
than any two men In ancient or modern
ring annals and shall retire. I will
never fight again.

I feel moro than pleased with the
work of Ilefereo Slier and am satisfied
that his Interpretationof the rules waa
along fair lines. I have boon confident
all along of my ability to whip Cor-

bett. My roasting him wa.s prompted
solely by my deslro to got hint in tho
ring. I did not think I could ever get
him to faco mo unless I made him be-

lieve that 1 was chary of meeting him.
He gave mo a hard light and I got con-
siderable punishment.

riahrrtj'-llawkli- n right.
Curson, Nev., March 18. Tho Flahert-

y-Hawkins fight yesterday, tho
Hist of the two minor contests, was set
for 3 o'clock, but It was 4 befoie the
men entered tho ting. At that time
there were about 1500 persons present.
Moth men weighed In at 128 pounds.
The fight was soon over. There was
ono exchange of blows, a clinch and a
knock-ou- t, Flaherty going down as
though ho had been shot. It was all
over In one minute and forty seconds.

Tho official timer gave the time as
fotty seconds,but in his excitement he
knocked off a minute.

At the call of tlmo Hawkins lost no
tlmo In going at his man. Ho swung
hU left hard on Flaherty's jaw and the
latter counteicd on the body. Then
they clinched, hanging on to each oth-
er for a few seconds. After tho break-
away Hawkins landed a right swing
on the same place. Flahetty fell over
backwards, Ills head striking the floor
with great lorce. Ho lay perfectly still
and was counted out. Then his ieconds
carried him from the ring.

.'Marl ill .I11II1111 llitppy.
Cdisan, Nov., March 18. "It was

Just as I expected It to be," said Mar-

tin Julian, as he left tho arenayester-
day, hh puffy, red faco wreathed la
smiles.

"I knew Hob could lick that fellow
from the II rat day I saw hint, and my
predictions have been proved correct.
He gave Corbett all tho bestcf It In the
rules, yielding ovry point asked for
and as usual abandoned every com-
plaint thnt ho made. I did this because
I knew Fltzslmmons could whip him,
no matter how he might be handi-
capped by rule1, or conditions. I am
dead glad that all this talking and
bojstlng nnd heaping of Insults on the
part of Corbett is at last ended. Ho is
a licked man now, and no matter how
much he works his face, nobody will
pay any attention to him. llob Fitz-simmo-

is the undisputed champion
of tho world and Corbett Is a third-rat- e

r. He will have to go back to hU
bank."

Slult Contett.
Carson, Nov, March 18. The fight

between "Mysterious Hilly" Smith and
Goo. Oieen, welter-weigh- ts yesterday,
followed Immediately after the Flaherty-Haw-

kins fight.' Smith had the
worst" of It until tho endof the eleventh
round, when he gave up the fight say-

ing that his arm had been broken In
tlm fourth round. Malachl Hogan of
Chicago was referee, anil ho had hla
hands full. The men clinched repeat-

edly and were loath to break away.
Smith devctcd most of his attention to
infighting, and In the clinches he would
get Gteen nround tho neck, and with
his right arm freo play a tattoo on tho
San Francisco boy's ribs, Green con-

stantly Jabbed with his left and soon
had Smith's ncooandmouth In a pulpy
condition. It was noticeable that Smith
refrained from using his left arm,
which had been broken thrco months
ngo. and could only land nn occasional
right awing.

Visitor Whom havo you Inscribed
your book to?

Author Tho reador.
Visitor Why don't you take some-

body in realjlfo?
n,mi Vpv.. March 15. Corbett's

dressing-roo-m yesterday after tho bat
tle was .1 iiismat spot 101 viuui.
Helped to his room by his brothers,
Harty and .loe. the defeated champion

11' U Into a chair and burst Into tears.
'"1 (itit lick him. I know," said he.

"1 don't ktnw how I happened to let
him get in that heart blow. 1 felt as
.1 i, r ciimiiii illo tho first few mo--

mutts after I went down on my knees.
1 had a chance to put riuswiinuus um
onco when I get him on his knee, but
I wanted to let him rest u bit und put
him out with a blow. That's where I

made a mistake. Hut I hope for an-

otherpportunlty to get at him, and
u:xt time Iwirt lose.

Hack Anions the Olil Pnlki.
A pilsoner of tho Stillwater, Minn.,

penitentiary who ran away while on
parole In 1895 has written tho warden
a letter asking If ho may return.
Transportationhas beon sent him, and

ho Is returning alone to servo tho re-

maining seven years of his term.

Her I'.xprrlniiiT.
"My hoart Is Ilka n singing bird,"

She writes, In candor sago;
"Fato throws whene'er Its notC3 Is

heard
A blanket o'er tho cage"

PttKSIDKNT'SMKSSAUK

EXPENDITURES GREATER THAN
THE RECEIPTS.

VVIth t.'nllmltril Mmm lit Our Giirnmanil,
We am InrrratliiB Our I'lilillu llrlit by
Harrowing Miinrjr to Meet lh Ordinary
Outluyt Upon the (lnriiiimit.

Wnshlngton, March 16. Tho presi-
dent yesterday sent the following mes-

sage to congress:
To tho congressof the United States:

Regretting tho necessity which has re-

quired me to call you together, I feel
that your assembling In cxtraotdlnary
session Is lndlspenslblc, bocauno of the
condition In which wo find the revenues
of tho government. It Is concededthat
Its current expendituresarc greater
than Its receipts, and thnt such a con-

dition hns existed for now moro thnn
three years. With unlimited means at
our command, we aro presentingthe re-

markable spectnelo of Increasing our
public debt by borrowing money to
meet tho ordinary outlays Incident up-

on oven an economical and prudentad
ministration of tho government. An
examination of tho subject discloses
this fact In every detail and leads In-

evitably to tho conclusion that the con-

dition of the revenue which allows It
Is unjustlflaiblo andshould be corrected.

We find by tho reports of tho secre-
tary of tho treasury that the revenues
for the fiscal years endingJuno30, 1892,
from all sources wero 1125,868,260.22
nnd tho expenditures for all purpdses
wero $415,953,806.56, leaving nn excess
ot receipts over expendituresof $9,914,-453.6-6.

During that fiscal year $40,570,-467.9- 8

were paid upon the public deibt,
which had been reducedsince March 1,

1889, $259,070,890,and tho annual inter-
est charges decreased $11,081,570.60.
The receipts ot the governmentfrom all
sources during the fiscal year ending
Juno 30,1893, amounted to $401,716,-561.9- 4,

and Its expenditures to $459,374,-343,674.2- 9.

Since that tlmo the receipts of no
fiscal yea.', and with but few exceptions
of no month of any fiscal year, have ex-

ceeded thoexpenditures. The receipts
cf the government from all sources dttr-li- v.

the fiscal year ending JunoSO, 1891,
wore $372,802,498.29,and lis expendi-
tures $442,000,758.87, leaving a deficit,
the first since the resumption of specie
payments, ot $69,803,200.58.

Notwithstanding there was a decreaso
of $16,769,128.7S in tho ordinary ex-

pensesof the government, as compared
with the previous fiscal year, its income
wns still not sufficient to provide for Its
daily necessities, nnd the gold reserve
in the treasury for tho redemption of
greenbacks was drawn upon to meet
them. But this did not suffice, jir.d the
government then resorted to loans to
replenish the reserve.

In Fobruary.1891, $50,000,000In bonds
were issued, and in November follow-
ing a second Issuo of $50,000,000 was
deemed necessary. Tho sum of $117,-111,7-

was realized by the sale of these
bonds, but the reserve was steadily de-

creasing until on Feb. 8, 1S95, a third
salo of $03,315,400In bonds, for $C5,116,-21-1,

was announced to congress.
Tho'receipts of die governmentfor

the fiscal year ending June 30, 1895,
wore $390,373,203.30, and the expendi-
tures $433,178,420.48,showing a deficit
of $42,805,223.18. A further loan cf
$100,000,000was negotiated by the gov-

ernment In February,1896, thesale net-

ting $111,166,246,and swelling the ag-

gregate of bonds Issued within thrco
years to $262,315,400.

For tho fiscal year ending Juno .".0,

1S90, the rovenues of the government
front all sources amounted to $409,475,-10S.7- S.

while its expenditures were
or an excessof expenditures

over receipts of $25,203,215.70. In other
words, tho total receipts for the three
fiscal years ending June 30, 1S96, wero
liir.fllclent by $137,811,729.46to meet the
total expenditures.

Nor has this condition jtnee Im-

proved. For the first half ot the pres-
ent fiscal year tho receipts of the gov-

ernment, exclusive of postal rovenues,
were $157,507,603.70, and Its expendi-
tures, exclusive cf tho postal service,
$195,410,000.22,or an excessof expendi-

tures over receipts of $37,902,'J90.46. In
January of this year the receipts, ex-

clusive of postal revenues were
and tho expenditures, exclu-

sive of postal service, were $30,269,-39S.2-0.

a deficit of $5,952,395.21 for tho
month. In Fehruary of this year the
receipts, exclusive of postal revenues,
were $21,100,997,38, and expenditures,
exclusive of postal service, $23,790,-056.6- 0,

a deficit of $4,395,059.28,or a to-

tal deficit of $180,061,580.44for the three
years and eight months ending March
1, 1S97. Not only aro wo without a sur-
plus In the treasury,but with an In-

creasein the public debt therehas been
a corresponding Increase in the annual
Interest charges, from $22,893,SS3.20In
1&92, tho lowest of any year rlnco 1862,
to $31,387,297.60In 1896, or an increase
of $11,493,414.40.

It may bo urged that oven If the rev-
enues of the government ure sufficient
to meet Its ordinary expenditures
during tho past three yeare the
gold reserve would still havo been
Insufficient to meet the demand upon
It, and that tho bands would necessari-
ly have been Issued for Its repletion.
He thl3 as It may, it is clearly manifest
without denying or affirming tho cor-
rectness of such a conclusion that tho
dobt would havo been decreasod In at
lea-i- t tho amountof tho deficiency and
business confidence immeasurably
strengthenedthroughout tho country.
Congrvesshould promptly correct the
exiting condition. Ample rcveuuos
must bo supplied not only for the ordi-
nary expenses of tho government, but
for the prompt payment of liberal pen-
sions, and tho liquidation of tho prin-
cipal and Interest ot tho public dobt.
In raising revenue, dutiesshould bo so
levied upon foreign products as to pre-
serve the homo market, bo far as pos-
sible, to our own producers, to revive
and increase manufacturers,to relievo
and encourage agriculture, to Increase
our domestic and foreign, and develop
mining and building and to rondcr to
labor in ovory field of useful occupation
the liberal wages and adequaterowards
to which skill and industry aro Justly
entitled, Tho necessity of tho rsaago

of a tariff law which ehall provide am-p- l)

revenue need not l further urged.
Tho Imperative demand of tlm hour
urges the prompt ennulm'tit of audi a
measure, and to thla object I earnestly
recommend thnt cougrttw shall mnko
overy cmliiivor. Ueforo other iMialnitui
Is tranraotcd let ua first provldo aulll-clo- nt

rovenuo to faithfully administer
tho government without tho contract-
ing of further dobts or tho continued
dlstiirbanco of our financed.

WILLIAM M'KINLHY.
Kxccutlvo mansion, March 15,1897.

OratruilUe Pirn at .St f.oiiln.

St. Louis, Mo., March 10. Flro broke
out In tho Ely Walker dry goods atoro j

ut 7 o'clock last night. Tho firm car--1

rlod a stock valued at $1,500,000, with
an Insuranco of $1,000,000. Tho firm
employed 1000 persons, who will bo
thrown out of work on account of tho
fire.

j Tho building was at tho southwest
corner of Eighth atreot and Washing-
ton avenue. It was owned by the Mon- -

. berger estate. Tho structurewas seven
atorles high, built of granite and was
considered one of tfic best examples of
fire proof construction extant.

At It o'clock part ot tho west wall fell
killing one fireman, Injuring two and
burying a street car and an extension
ladder truck'. Tho streetcar had been

.caughtbetween hese lines and was d.

Tho deadare: GeorgeGutew.ild, fire-
man, caughtunder falling wall.

Injured: Patrick Cardmore, fireman,
fell down shaft, legs and arm broken,
Internal Injuries, will dlo.

Jerry Macmahon, fireman, thrown
from a ladder, back broken, will die.

Tho contentsof the building burned
very rapidly and will bo almost a total
loss.

Oneother fireman was badly hurt and
soveral spectators received minor In-

juries during the progress of tho fire.
Mr. Ely Walker, tho head of tho firm,
estimated tholoss at $1,150,000. This
is considered conservative. Mr. Walker
waa unable to Htato tho exact amount
of tho Insurance carried, but placed it
roughly at $900,000en stock and $200,-00- 0

on the building. It Is understood
the building was recently purchased by
the Liggett & Meyer Tobacco company.
At least $200,000 damagehasbeen done
to tho structure. Its value Is said to be
$650,000. Only two stories aro left. The
source of tho flro Is unknown.

Three Mti;rtiei IIiic-'l- .

Tallahasse, Flo., March 16. Three
negroes, Jim Gllmore, Jim Mlley and
Otis Miller were taken from the sheriff
yesterdayby fifty armed men, strung
up to treea and their bodies riddled
with bullets.

The crime for which they wero lynch,
ed was tho murder of John Darefleld,
postmasterat Blue Springs, nnd his as-

sistant, John R. Turner, on March 3.
The murderwas committed for the pur-
poseof robbery, and was not discovered
until the next morning. Since that time
a posse has been" on tho track of the
negroes, and Sunday they were cap-
tured by the sheriff of Orange county.
The negroes had beenfishing on Lake
Loeho when the sheriff canto across
them. They showed fight at first, but
wero quickly overpowered and taken
to Orlando for safe-keepin-g. The ne-
groes were identified as the murderers,
taken to the scene of their crime and
lynched. They implicated Jamps Hich-ardboi- i.

colored, in tho murders, and
he will probably bo lynched.

Itltpr Still ItLIni;.
Paducah, Ky., March 16. Tho river

continued to rise yesterdayat an alarm-
ing rate, and now standsat about 47
feet, a rise of nearly two feet since Sat-
urday. The city is now entirely sur-
rounded by water, and tho portion
known as Dogtown has been entirely
obliterated. The water Is graduallyen-

croaching on some of tho business
streets, and is in tho lower floors ot
many business houses. There is groat
activity among that portion of the city
in moving goods to upper floors. Sev-
eral narrow escapes from drowning
havo been reported.

Itaiuucnl lijr u Wluit Sturm.
Nashville, Tenn., March 16. Advices

last night from over Middle Tennessee
show that the wind storm last Satur-
day night was very extenslvo and de
structive. Centervllle, In Hickman
county, suffered $7000 damage to build
ings, while- throughouttho county farm
houses, fences and timber wero blown
away. At Whitfield, In this county,
houses were badly damaged nnd many
head of live ctock killed. At Decatur-vlll- e

some houses wero unroofed, but
the town escaned. thowlml Hoinlni tn
leap over It and passing on, cruising
uuiuusu iu mo country uistrict3.

HiltltT Ulvra U.
San Francisco, Cal Match 10.

Frank Butler, alias Ashe, alias New-
man, the accusedmurdererof Capt. Lee
Wellor, Arthur Preston 'and Charles
Burgess, has decided to glvo up his
fight against tho efforts of tho Aus-
tralian police to secure his extradition
from this country. He gives as his rea-
sons for this action that ho has no hope
that tho United Stntes supremo court
will rovcrse tho decision of District
Judge Morrow, and ho can not stand
tlio cost of carrying tho matter to the
court of last resort.

Nutm I'rmn tlm 1 looili-- d Illitrlrt
Memphis, Tenn., March 16. The

river at Memphis has broken all rec-
ords, tho gauge last night registering
30.4, showing the greatestheight ever
recorded In any rise.

News of the first serious break in the
levee system reached this city yester-
day. On Saturday night, about 100
yards from tho old stuto levee,a part of
the leveo over which the Francisstreet
lovee board has supervision, gnvo way
at tho Butler plantation, four miles be-
low Nodena, Ark., and fifty miles above
Memphis.

Dill lit Halt.
"It does preventa man'shaving reg-

ular hours to bo away from homo," re-

marked thoprominent citizen. "But I
did my best to eat s usual whllo I was
In New York. I managed to get along
with breakfast, lunch and a light sup-
per."

"No dinner?"
"Young man, I read tho papers. I

have a reputationto sustainand I con-
cluded that n strangerllkb myself had
better not take any chances on a dla-r- ."

WaslilnsttNi Star.

THE FLOOD PISTJ.JCT.

FIVE MORE PERSONS WERE
SWEPT AWAY.

Tli a "IhialliiM l llriiimliiK .Irrlom lUvar
Mill llllli Itrllrf iiinmlllFFii llaril at
Work rfinl I'rnt IiUiik urn ttrliif Mrnt to
lliaSiifTVrrM

Memphis, Tenn . Murrh 19. IaH
night tho great Hood clulmed five moio
victims.

Ntur Marlon, Ark.. Ettn Nix and Iit
fmir children were trying to make their
way to Mai Ion for shelter, nnd whllo
attempting to cross a ntlliond trestle,
the strong current overwhelmed the
little party and all perished. The old-K- it

child was 11 girl aged 10 and the
youngest an infant of 8 months.

Latt night the Viizoo Valley railroad
abandoned Its trains, owing to tho

of the water over Its
tiacks a few miles south of Memphis.
The --allroad situation on the Aikansas
slilo of the river iPinalns unchanged,
nil trains filtering tho city over the
Iron Mountain ttacka, which tenialn a
few Inches bove the water.

Tho river Is still rising at Memphis,
and the Indications aro that It will
continue to do 90 for some to come.
The river last night stood at 36.9 feet,
a rice since morning of 0.10. Such Is
the pronunclamettto of the weather bu-

reaus at Memphis. The conclusion as
to a continuance In the rise Is baaed
upon the fact that the rise is continu-
ing at Cairo, and the further fact,
which Is bphlnd tho rise at Cairo,
namely, that of heavy rains in all
tho districts which feed the big river,
both along the upper portion ot the
middle valley, and throughout the en-

tire northwestern territory, the drain-
age fiom which swells the volume of
water In thn upper Mississippi river,
theserainfalls continue. The same con-

ditions prevail in the territory which
feeds theOhio and other tributaries,
whllo the heaviest rains of all are de-

scending over tho ulteady submerged
Arkansas territory.

On the eastern side of the river con-

tinuous rains are the rule. At Mem-

phis and throughout thlj district the
rainfall In the last twenty-fou- r hours
amounted to 2.61 Inches, while across
tho river at Helena It was 2.12 Inches.
So long as tho heavy rains continue,
there issmall chanceof a cessation of
tho overflow.

Shortly after 1 o'clock Wednesdayan
official bulletin wa sent put from tho
weather bureau of Memphis, teportlng
a fall ot two-tent- of a foot in the
river since Wednesday morning. This
bulletin was published aa a piece of
cheering news in the local pre?s, and
was telegraphed over the country.
Subsequently Mr. Emery, of the. weath-
er bureau, discovered that the state-
ment contained lit the bulletin wat ab-

solutely erroneous; that no fall what-
ever had taken place, but that tho em-

ploye of the bureauwho read tho guago
at 1 o'clock had madea mistake in tho
reading. As a matterof fact, the river
was stationary from Wednesday morn-
ing at 7 o'clock until Wednesday even-

ing at i! o'clock, when the rise contln-ti8(- L

Mr. Emery deplores greatly the
mistake.

At Cairo the rise continues in about
the same proportion, two-tent- of a
foot being recorded in the twenty-fou- r

liottru ending morning, when
the guoge. Indicated 50 fest. This i3 10

feet above the danger line and within
two feet and a fraction of the extreme
high water maik leached abouta week
ago.

At Helena, where tho rainfall was al-

most as heavy a--s at Memphis, being
2.12 Inches, the river rose eight-tenth-s

of a foot in the twenty-fou- r hoursend-
ing yesterday morning,when the guage
indicated 46.7 feet, which is 9.7 feet
above the danger line.

At Vicksburg the river rose another
elght-tenth- .s of a foot, the gttage
teglsterlug42.7, which Is 1.7 feet above
the danger line.

At Greenville the rise in the twenty-fou- r
hours was six-tent- of a foot,

S9.8 fest being registered on the guage.
This is within two-tent- of a foot of
the danger line.

At Shereveport and New Orleans the
tlver continues to ilse.

The work of rtacue and relief goes
forward with unabated zeal. Four or
IUh resrtio steamers ai rived here,
bringing several hundred refugees,
nearly all of whom are destitute, to be
cared fcr by the charity ot the Memphis
people.

WMIlM HU (')IIIUIMltllll

Scuth McAlester. I. T., March 19.

William McGuffey. convicted of unit dor,
U confined in tho United States Jail
here. Ho and a friend had trouble one
night and the next morning McGuffey
was a prisoner and his friend a dead
man. McGuffey, to presetve his life, ha
says, killed his associate. Ho was tried
and convicted, but ho had no money to
fight tlio case,and therewas not a wit-

ness summoned, ho alleges, In his de-

fense. He Is now making an effort to
have his sentencecommuted to impris-
onment fcr tea years.

A Nr Trvaty Wiiuti-il- .

Washlntgoii, March 19. Senor Itod-ilgue- z,

the minister of the Greater Re-

public of Central America, comprising
Nicaragua, Salvador and Guttemala,
has been granted a leave of absenco
by his government, but lis remained
hero lit tho hope of negotiating a now
tteaty with tho United States for tho
construction of tho Nicaragua canal.
It is learned lit well Informed diplomat-
ic circles that he l,s anxious to nego-

tiate a new treaty.

Arlillrallun Trvaty.
Washington. March 19. When the

senate went Into executlvo session tho
nominations for tho foreign ambassa-

dors and tho arbitration treaty were re-

ported. Senator Morgan began speak-

ing In opposition to the treaty, oppos-

ing It on tho same grounds as he did
when tho treaty was last before tho
senate. At the conclusion of Mr. Mor-

gan's remarksSenator DavlJ gave no
tice that ho would nan me Benate to
take up tho treaty again, and said ho
would thua 4eAU ou 1

Mimta anil anatr
Washington, March 19.-T- ho htmn

was lit wwnlon yesterday for only fif-

teen tnluutfi, and that truio vim con-

sumed In the rcidlrix of the Journal.
The Ballcrlen wore filled In

of the opening of the tariff debate, but
Mr. Henderson of Iowa Announced that
the ways and means cvmmlUru would
not be ready to report until to-da- nnd
accordingly, on hla motion, tho house
adjourned at 12' 15,

Washington, March 19. The eslon
of the wnnto yesterdaywas brief and
uneventful. A large number of bills
were Introduced and thefirst report of
the sessionwas received. A smll went
around tho chamber when Mr. Stewart,
a lealdentot'CaraonCity, Nov., whore
the pugilistic contestoccurred Wednes-
day, offered 11 bill for tho relief of one
Corbett. It proved to bea private pen-

sion bill.
The first repot t of tho session wae

presented by Mr. Gear of California,
fiom the committee on. Pacific rail-rend- s,

and waa favorable to tho bill for
nn adjustment of the Pacific railroad
debts by a commission, conalstlng oi
tho secretary of the treasury, the stc
rotary of Interior and attorney general,
The bill went to the calendar.

Mr. Morgan of Alabama gave notice
that he would later submit a minority
report on the bill for a commission.

A resolution by Mr. Lodge of Massa-chuwtt-a

waa agreed to, Instructing th
committee on foreign relations to ln
quire whether the Islands of St. Croix
St. .loh3 and St. Thomas of the West
Indian group could be purchased by the
UMted States, and If not, whetherther
Is a possibility of their salo to other
powers.

At 1 o'clock the senate went Into ex-

ecutive aesslon, and at 2 p. m.

L'rrta tn be lllnckaileii
Athens, March 19. In tho boule yes-

terdayafternoon M, Skouze-3-, tho Greek
minister of foreign affairs, announced
that the foreign admiralshad proclaim-
ed a blockade of Crete, to begin next
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock. Under
lis terms no Greek vessel would be al-

lowed to enter Cretan ports. The ves-

sels of other nations must obtain per-
mission from the admirals.

All vessels may bo searched by the
combined fleets. Tho admirals expect
that Greek ships in Cretanwaterswill
receive an order from tho Greek gov--

ri'iiiiieni 10 wunuraw oeioro me oiock-ad-e

commences,tinder pennlty of being
compelled to withdraw by force.

The cabinet is still sitting to dlscusi
tho situation. The official announce-
ment of the blockade cf Crete did not
produce much of a display of feeling
een In the bouleor en tho part Of the
public. The sinking of the Greek ves-

sel by the Sebenlco,on the other hand,
Is with Indignation as a
crime commuted by a civilized state.

Great quantities of provisions and
stores have been sent to Crete. It ts
believed that they will easily run the
blockade, and especially If tho weathei
happens to be rough. There is no ces-

sation In the military preparations.Th
government ia buying all the horses II
can procure In Hungaryand elsewhere.

Telegrams from the Macadonian
frontier declare the situation is one of
the utmostactivity and of eachexpecta.
tlon of war at an early date.

Marred to Death.
New York, March 19. Out of eighty-tw-o

persons comprising the passengers
and crew of the steamerVllle de St.
Nazalre, which sailed from this porl
on March 0 for Port au Prince, Haytl,
only four are known to have survived
tho disaster which befell the craft
about forty-eig-ht hours later. These
four passed through an experleneo
such as has, fortunately, been tho lot
of few, seeing one after another of the
thirty-tw- o others who left the steamer
in the last boat perish of tho exposure
to tho cold or die of hunger, some suf-
fering duilng the seven days in which
they drifted helplessly without sail or
compaspangs that drove them to rnaoT-ne-ss

before death came to their relief.
Among the survivors Is Senor Tagade,
a San Domlngan, who was compelled to
witness the death of his wife and four
children without being able to alleviate
their sufferings.

What became of the forty-fou- r pas-
sengers ltesldes thosomentioned above
can only be surmised, although there
is a remote possibility that one or more
of tho three boats in which they left
the sinking steamerIn tho midst of a
flerco March stormoft tho always peril-
ous Capo Hatterashas been picked up
by a sailing vessel which has not yet
made a port and mado known tho res-

cue.

Settlrra Florins:.
I Omaha, Neb., March 19. Specials
j front all points in the northwest indi-
cate the bond of winter lco were broken

land the streamsthat have been bound
tn lco for monthsaro turned to raging
torrents. The worst reportscame from
South Dakota. Along tho Mississippi
last night tho settlers wero fleeing In
darknessfrom rapidly increasingfloods
and nothing definite can be told fur-
ther.

Kallora Itrtrurtl.
New York, March 19. The Allen

steamerCarthagenlan,which arrived
yesterday morning from Glasgow, res-
cued thocrew of tho Wilsoti lino steam-
er RInlto, which took fire and was
abandoned March5 in latttudo 31.23,
and longitude 22.45. Capt. Rippeth
said that when he abandoned tho Rial-t- a

tho plate seama were gaping and
there was fifteen feet of water in the
multi hold, so that her sinking was
only a matter, of a fow hours.

Two gunboats wero launched at San
Francisco, Cal., recently.

At DeKalb, Miss., Dr. W. II. Lip-

scomb was sentenced to be hanged the
other day.

Tho prices of food and drink In
Buluwayo recall tho palmy days ot tho
California Argonauts. Potatoes are 13
cents apiece, egg? $5 a dozen, beer $1
a bottlo and champagne $15.

Accorulng to our last census 3,981
persons over ono hundred years were
found, and of those 2,583 wero women.
In FranceIn 1895 there woro only slx-ty-s- lx

men and 147 women over th
ono hundred tawU.

tuning Tnaa.
Port Arthur, Tex., March Jd.' Tko

.Mlivourl, KanntiR and Texas excursion,
which left Kaunas City on Tuesday,
the n;th, over the Kansas City, PUta-bu- rg

and Gulf, for Port Arthur, Tex.,
and which was considerablyntijcmcnled
at Pittsburg, Kan., nnd Joplln, Mo.,
nnd points south,waa without question
the lurgest and moat successful thnt ha
ever visited die proposed new harlmr
on die Gulf of Mexico. The party cm-brac- ed

men of high station In political
affairs, capitalists,business men, Inven-
tors anil artisans, all bound for Port
Arthur, tho expected commercial outlet
for all tho great west and northwest.
Tho mild cllmnto of the Toxaa coast
country and the beautiful green trees,
shrubberyand flowers mado thovisitors
feel much better after their recent de-

parture from the land of bllzznrds, and
the whole party havo been materially
benefitwl by their visit.

The party will remain over until Sun-d-ay

evening. The steamer Henrietta,
the tug Fannieand the naptha launch
Jennie took the largest part of tho
crowd to Sabine Pass, where the Jettlt
were given a thorough Inspection, and
then a roll on the gulf was taken. Gov.
J. J. I,eedy of Kansas was profuse In
his compliments ot the coaM country,
and was agreeably aurprlsed when C.
W. Geery Informed hint that the steam-

er's entire Interior finish of curly pine
was manufactured at Beaumont, only
twenty miles distant. He said It sur-
prised anything he had ever seen In
Kansas.

Among the gentlemen In the paj-ty-
,

which consisted of about200 from Mis-

souri, Kansas, NebraskaandOklahoma,
were Gov. leedy, wife and son of Law.
rence, Kan.

Cotton lurern to OrK-tulr-

Ccrslcana, Tex., March 20. The com-

munications received dally by President
Miller and Secretary Shwartsof the Na-

varro County Cotton Buyers' asso-

ciation insure a large attendancehere
on March 31 for the organizationof the
SiUte association.

The farmers of tho county have ex.
prrrsed interest in the move and 90ms
of them have signified their intention,
of being on hand to hearthe discussion
of questloim which very much Interest
them.

D. T. McAnally, a prominent farmer
of this county, called at headquarters
ot the associationyesterday pnd Eaid
he was very glad to see that some
movement was being put en foot to
improve the poor system existing In
the Interior of Texas In handling and
eating for cotton. Mr. McAnally says
therp Is no question but what better
prices could be paid for the fleecy staple
If cotton was properly weighed and
cared for. He will attend the statecon-

vention as a representativeot the far-

mers.
Messrs. L. A. Wolff & Co.. cotton ex-

porters, with headquartersat Dallas,
write that they are In hearty accord
with the movement and wish the asso-
ciation every success,and say the flrra
will be represented nt the convention
by Mr. Zlon M. Lehman.

Secretary Joseph Shwartsstatesthat
all arrangementsare being perfected to
accomodate all who will attend tho
state meeting.

Mayor J. E. Whiteselle, chairman;
the reception and entertainmentcom-

mittee, has Issueda sail for the com-

mittee to meet at the Commercial club
rooms next Monday morning at 10:30
o'clock to map out a program for the
entertainmentof the visitors. The com-

mittee Is made up of the following clt-izcr- .s:

Mayor J. E. Whiteselle, ehalrmau;
Capt. James Garitty, Hon. R. E. Prince,
C. W. Jester.E. H. Church, C. H. Allyn.
JudgeJamesL. Autry, Reuben Freed-ma-n,

Fred Fleming, F. C. Hand, Judge
John II. Rice, S. A. Pace,A. G. Dawson,
W. A. Polk. Dave Eedel, Judge Rufus
Hardy. Dr. S. W. Johnscn.A. C. John-
son, II. E. Klnsloe. Judge W. K. McKle,
Josh L. Halbert. I. Cerf, Raphael A.
Hoover and M. Dorenfleld.

Mayor Whltewelle insists that each
member of the committee ho present.
He also suggests that asmany members
of the Commercial club ns can meet
with the committee.

Harstow, Tex., March 20. Quite en
excitement has been stirred up here
over local option matters. Therenever
has 'been a saloon here,and It became
generally known that one was aboutto
be put up, hence the people becameex-
cited and called a mass meeting to ex-
press their sentiment In regard to the
same, which was largely attened,and
I). S. Woods was made chairman ami
E. J. Brady secretary. A strong reaolu--.

tlon was unanimously passed.
Communion lnpktlratlnn.

Galveston, Tex., March 20. The 'In-

terstate commerce commission investi-
gation Into the matter of grain rates,
especially with reference to the rates
In force co gulf ports, which was begun,
at Kansas City some monthsago, but
postponed on account of the reduction
in rates made by the railroads about
that time, will be resumed at same date
In the not far distant future nnd the
hearingwill be held thla time in Tex-n.-i.

Commissioner Denison of the Gal-
veston freight bureau was yesterday n
receipt ot a letter to that effect.

Clirrolirri Kri-dlui- rnjriimnt.
Denison, Tex., Marcli 20. The pay-

ment of the Cherokeefreedmen that hna
been going on at Hayden, I. T., for
seme tlmo has been finished In that sec-

tion and the pay station moved to Fort
Gibson, whore tho paymentwill be be-

gun 011 tho 22x1 Instant. Thero has hoen
$200,000 paid out so far, leaving a bal-
ance of $600,000 yet to be paid. Thou-
sandsof tho freedmen are expected to
b? present at Fort Glbfon on the 224
when the payment begins.

A UeHnltlon.
Tommy Kutttm Papa, what Is re-

partee?
Mr. Kuttim Repartee, my boy, Is a

very clever attBwer when you say It
to anybody, but a very rudo answer
when anybody says It to you, Punch.

Taking Advantage uf liar.
'Mrs. Chatterbox You told tat to

hold my tongue out ten minutes ac
""

and you haven't even ylaucod at It, t
Dr. Wiseman Oh, yes; I did. tfctt,

you know, so as lo be abla to wrtt ,,.
tho prescription. , '
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ATALEOLMIKARTS.
nii
enoi.

-- n T began when
Harrj and Unile I

ex hanged hearts. for
That Is, everybody

I' HTlttmwfiil thnt thiiv
WfjT ' exchanged, since

both of them lost
their own respec-
tivel.r valvular or
gans, nnu still
neither suffered
from total collapse

of the sstem together with complete
stagnation of the blood. Both of the In
young people kept on living as natur
ally, It a great deal more happily, as if

nothing of the sort had happened, and
after awhile they decided to form a
heart partnership for life. In other
words, they vere married and went
to live In tho sweetest little Hat In tho
world. After which they naturally de-

sired to see all the world as happy as
themselves,and ns of course they ac-

quired moro knowledge about matri-
mony In three short months than the
world had obtained in all Its thousands
of years of matrimonial experiments
they were in line condition for amateur
matchmaking at tho time that this
story came to pass.

Each of "the innocents,"as their ad-

miring friends were In the habit of
dubbing thera, had an unmarried sis-

ter, and, oddly enough, both these sis-

ters were the same age and both had
conceived a violent dislike to the very
Idea of marriage. Alice, Harry's sister,
was as pretty a.? a picture in one style;
Chattie,Louie's sliter, Just as pretty In
another. Doth girls were sufficiently
charming to have attracted to them-
selves a varied assortmentof beaux,
but neither had ever allowed herself
to be more than casually swayed by tho
love of any man. True, Chattie some-

times thought with a kind of regretfu'.
lingering tendernessof the man who
had first asked her to marry him,
seven years ago, when she had been lit-rt- le

more than a school girl. True,
.Alice occasionally allowed her mind to
wander affectionately In the direction
of the youth with whom she had been
wont to attend dancing school about
the same time that Chattie was going
to prayer meetings with her adolescent
admirer. But these moments were few
and far between with both girls: one
of the strongestbonds In the friendship
which existed between them wa3 the
Iron-cla- d resolve which each had
iramed never to marry.

J,Jxve? Ah. that Is different," Alice
was wont to say lightly, when twitted
on the subject of marrying: "I may
Jove, but marr ? Me? Not in this In-

carnation!"
And Chattie was fond of remarking.

a careless toss of her pretty head:
' "When I marry pigs will fly and angels
v?ralk the earth. I shall never marry."
' Tie friend? of both girls smiled
broadly at thse remarks, but up to the
time when "the Innocents" were mar-
ried therehad beenno signs of an ap-

proaching chance to laugh outright.
Hut when two reckless youngsters set

A x VrTrPA
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"TAKE A COUPLE HOME WITH
YOU."

to work to effect matrimonial engage-
ments between their friends those said
friends may wsll tremble, and the mis.
chief was brewing The slighted young
men mentioned above fell in gladly
with the unformulated plan, as a mat-
ter of course, and fairly haunted "the
dove-cote,-" as the two girls somewhat
sarcastically called tho pretty little
flat In which "the Innocents" lived and

quarreled. After which the girls
themselvesstayed away: they went no
wore to the dove-cot- e to piny cards of
an evening

But when the threemonths before a),
luded to had flitted by, fortune favored
the audacious couple and fate played
Into their hands. Chattie was a trained
nurse and was visiting the Innocents
during a brl-- f vacation betweeu
"cases,"and Louie was also taking an
enforced rest. As It happened. Harry
was likewise enjoying an "off day"
when the trouble began to brew, and ho
walked down to his mother's In the
afternoon. She was cooking hearts for
supper beeves' hearts,not human

and her disappointment when
she found that her boy did not Intend
to remain andpartakeof them was as
i;reat as his ,

"Take a couple home with you," she
suggested, struck with a brilliant Idea.
and hesitating with tho pun of stuffed
hearts In her hund. midway between
the kitchen table and the oven; "they
are all ready to cook, and Ijule will
know how to finish them. Do take
them If you can't stay."

Her tender motherly eyes were
bright with plensuie In his prospective
enjoyment of them and he smiled lov-
ingly down at her.

"Well, I can't very well stay, mother,"
he said regretfully; "seeing that Chattie
is so seldom ith us, it wouldn't do
nt ull, but I'll take the heartshome
gladly enough If you'll pack them In a
basket, and, by the way, what's the
matter with Alice walking back with
me and staying for dinner and all
night? Chattie hasn't seenher for a
month and they'll both enjoy it.
"Whore is she?"

He answered his own question bygo.
tag In search of her, leaping lightly up-

stairs two at a time, with all the care-
less strengthof his healthy,untroubled
20 years. And he carried his point and
took his sister back with him, despite
"her declarations thatshe expectedcom-
pany and must be at home that even-
ing.

"Send the boy over after her,
mother," he said, merrily, when Alice
protested againstaccompanying him,
albeit wild with desire to seeherchum,
and the motner did so. Tho young

arrived In good llmo for dinner

!! 'or tho evening. Oddly
Chattie' fnithful though fre-

quents squelched admirer appeared
and therewas half of u heart uplece
all of them.

They made very merry over those tinhearts,laughingns light-hearte- d young
people will laugh over nothing, enjoy-
ing tho most Inane and
Jokes,but therewas an undercurrentof
seriousness in ninny of tho foolish
pleasantries that passed nround the
tnble. Doth the young men hovered
over the brink of a plain declaration,
and they went away at last more deeply

love than over.
And after they were gone, after the

Innocents had retired nnu weie slum-
bering peacefully, enjoying that perfect
quality of sle",) which comes only to
tho youna ntul thoughtless, Chnttlu and
Alice lay awake and talked ofman
things.

"That wasn't a bad Joke of Newton's
about the divided heart we shared,"
said Alice, sof'ly, as boon as the room
was In darknessand she could feel '.
Chattle'shand softly pressing her own.
ttnd Chattie sighed.

"No." she ald. whtsperlngly, "It
wasn't. And 1 thought Chauncey was
pretty cuto over the one we shared."

"And when we played hearts after-
ward," rejoined Alice, squeezing Chat-tie-'s

hand tenoerly, "I thought that
speechof Newton's about only wanting
one heart was Just as pretty ns It could
be."

"So did I." responded Chattie. re- -

turning the squeeze, "and Chauncey
wasJust as nice as he could be when we
lost together. '

And so they talked and whispered,
getting more and more confidential as
morning approached, and their hearts
were wonderfully softened. And two
mouths later there was n double wed-
ding at which tho beaming innocents
smiled and cooed and made pretty
speechesgalore. They didn't claim all
the credit of the matchmaking then,
nor say "I told you so," at once, but
they have been doing both unceasingly
ever since, while Alice's mother de-

clares It was the beeves' hearts which
made the matches. As for the newly-marrie-d

folk, they smiled and said lit-

tle.
"It wa a game of heartsall round,"

Chattie told Alice one day after both
had gone to housekeeping In two dear
little Hats opening oft the same hall,
and Alice smiled back at her.

"Do you remember that night when
we had thos hearts for dinner at the
dove-cote- she asked, smilingly, and
Chattie nodded.

And that night both ordered beeves
hearts for supper.

Mliixnlur II. h.
A short distance from New York ci y

thereexists a spring of sparktin,; watei
which abounds In the choicest moun-
tain trout, but how they ot there no
one has yet been able to discover
There is nothing about these fish to
mark them from others of their own
sort, unless it be that their flavor is
superior. They make their debut in
the waters of the famous rock spring
near Bellefontalne. Both th" spring
and Its inhabitants are mysteries no
one has ever been able to soie. Most

bubble from the grou id and are
nlwas supposed to hae a sandy bed
This one, however. Is a contra Lctlon to
the accepted tule. It guahe3 from a
cave ten feet high and twenty feet
wide, and the water Is of marvelous
clearness. No rain eer fell bo fierce!
as to even disturb Its crys'al-lik- f ap-

pearance. Years of invostigufon h.i.o
fnllcd to disclose the facts regarding
the source of the fish supply No one
has ever seen a single fish swim Into
the cave. Hundreds have be?nobsened
swimming out. There Is nothing ubo it
them that Indicates their being bred
in a subterraneanstream. So far as
the inhabitantsof that section and visit-

or.-, have beenable to learn, the spring
la by no means the reappearanceof a

that flow-- into the ground some-wher-e

else. Its source seemsto be from
some point far beneath the earth's sur-
face. All this forms a natural problem,
and one that Is likely to remain a mys-
tery for as many years as It has al-

ready, and no one knows how long
that Is.

An AMIiilty lt.ni'.
The chief object of promoters of a

gymkhana, in order to Insure success,
is to Inent two or threenovel contests,
which shall be of such a naturethat all
competitors shall have an equally fair
chance of winning them. Consequent-
ly, the eventsmust not be all depend-
ent on skill, but he must be full of fun.
and. If possible, of such a naturo that
ladles can enter for them. The alllnlty
rare is a very popular event. It Is a
contest between ladles on horseback.
Each lady has to ride over the course
holding the hand of a gentleman, who
must be mounted on n donkey. The
race Is won by the lady who manages
to get her partner past the winning
post first without leaving go his hand
on the way. Spectators derive groat
fun from the struggles of the riders
of the donkeys to keep in their saddles
and retain the hands of their partners.
- The Graphic.

'

i r i l to the liiniTKfiii't.
Chinese cheap labor may yet ruin

New Zealand. In Otago, wheio there
are a good many Scotchmen, a con--1

tract for road mending was awarded '

to the lowest bid, which was signed
"Mcpherson." When the bidder ap-
peared to sign the contracthe was ye-lo-

and hu hud a pigtail. "But," said
the ofllclal who met him, "your name
cannotbo MacPherson." "All llghtee,"
answered tho Chinaman, "nobody
catchee contlact In Otago unless he
named Mac," and the contract wan
signed,

Si'Hi;iill anil Npitrrou.
A seagull was recently to seize

a sparrow In St. James'Park, London,
which It quickly took to tho water. The
bird then deliberately drowned the
sparrow, dipping it in over and over
again, till the" poor little body hung
limply down, with every vestige of
life Ited, and then, with one gulp, It
was swallowed.

Mil)' Start In Kurnrt.
She "Will you ever stop smoking?"
Ho (wishing to bo witty) "Yes,

whon I nra dead,"
Sim "Don't be too sure of that."

Ntw York Journal.

SEEKING A. "BROTH ER. I

HIS SISTER. A GERMAN WIDOW,
HAS A SECRET MESSAGE.

he

Spout t I'nrtuiiK In thr Simnil
Triirklni; Htm Air.m I lie Wnrlil With-

out .u VitNr.M'titi-- ) ltcmlU . 1tn

iiiimtle Slorj.

US. K AT II IK
JUNO, a German
widow, has trav-
eled six years and
spent the small for-

tune left her by her
parenta and hus
band In a futileA search for her only
brother and has
settled down In San
Francisco to earn

her living as a domestic, ?ays the
Chronicle of that city. The brother's
disnppeanncefrom h'me, the sister's

ow to impart to him a secret confided
to he! b. her parent', the earnestde-

votion to her mission, her travels over
the continent In the wake of the lost
one and her failure to meethim, make
as romantic u story as Is found in
novels. Mrs. .lung was horn In Hlech-enliac-

Hesse. Her maiden name was
Knthle Mere. She and her brother,
Helnrleh, who was n few years older
than Knthle, were the only children of
well-to-d- o people. Tor some cause,
which the sister does not divulge,
Helnrleh left the paternal home one
day, when quite a young man, without
telling anybody whither he was going.
Years passedand nothing was heard of
him. The parentsgrieved over the loss
of their only son and made every ef-

fort to discover htm, but In vain. They
died and the neighbors said that grief
over their lost son had shortened their
days. Kathle married, but continued
the search for her only brother. She
wrote to the German consuls in every
port asking them to Institute search
and advertle for the missing one. One
day she learned that her brother had
been seen In New York city. Hut all
Inquiry failed to reveal anything more
about him except to confirm the first
Information. Kathle, now Mrs. Jung,
had an only son. The boy .was bright
and Inherited his mother'sdesire to find
her only brother. He was hardly old
enough to travel alone when his par-
ents sent him to New York to follow up
the clew and to find his uncle. Tho boy
undertook the task and succeeded In
finding a number of people who had
known his uncle In New York. He

THE

richest them the
years bark. men forests Peru

a found, which
the very the

camp.

oven obtained a of him,
In his was unable to lo-

cate his relative here. died In
a over six years

leaving a moderate fortune. Soonafter
his the widow, supplied with
ample means for a long Journey, came
to New York to Join her son In the
search for missing relative. She
followed every clew and traveled all
over union, only to learn In each
place that brother had been there
and had gone to some other locality.
At last learned that Henry Merz,

ascription tallied with the pic-

ture of her brother, was living In San
Diego, She crossed the continent
to San Diego, where she learned that
her brother had resided there had
left the place. No ono could tell her,
though, wheie he was at time. In

she obtained another clew and
went to Pollasky, Fresnocounty. She
was right track this time, for
Henry Merz, who was known to every-
body In tho town, was none other than
her missing brother Helnrleh. He was
a carpenterand all else tallied, so

ue no ml3takt!' she a,a0 learned
tliat m'r "r0e'" was marrieu, which
gave her additional finding

for as B,,e B"re,i' a ,nan 0''aI"'
ily must have a somewhere
Great was her disappointmentwhen
she learned that her brother'sdwolling
had been burned about one month be-

fore she reached the place; that he had
left tho merely telling tho neigh-
bors that he was going north. Again
baffled, Mrs, Jung started
making Inquiries every place she
reached, until sho came to San Fran-
cisco. She consulted tho city directory
and found that 1891 her brother was
employed with a firm carpenters,but
his residence was not given. In 1892

he lived at 911'A street, and
his occupation was then given as stair
builder. In 1S93 he was employed as
boat builder, but again the directory
only gave the name of his employer
and his residence. Mrs. Jung fol-

lowed every clow, went to the people
for whom he had worked, but could not
learn his address. Letters sent to
last address wero returned to her un-

opened, tho postal being
unable to find him, Meanwhile Mrs.

had been Journeyingalmost
for the last had spent

all moneyshe had nud disposed of

nUher J"lon. Shets noA working
ns n domestic In tho family of I.. Loupe,
still hoping that her long-los- t brother,
whom she has not seen for over fifteen
years, may appear. She believes

Is somewhereon this coast, and pays
thnt her anxiety to find liWt Is the
greater Imviuiep her parentsconfided to
her a family secret which she prom-
ised them to Impart to her brother,and
never cease her efforts until she had
fulfilled that promise. What that secret
Is she refuses to discuss, though claim-
ing that It Is of the greatest Impor-
tance to her brother.

MYSTERY A SWISS VALLEY.

Are tln Inlmhttitnt-- i of I lie
Ilium'.'

Some notes on the population of the
Annlvleis valley In Switzerland are
given by a Gorman nuthorlty quoted
In the Revue Sclentlllque. This Is a
long, uni-o- w, deep valley, opening Into

of the Rhone nndtraversedby the
Ninlsceiiro. a rapid torrent. It In-

cludes several villages, turning others
Clinndolln, which, being situated nt n
height of 5,370 feet, Is one of tho most
elevated In Europe. Its population has
given rise to lively controversy. lienor
considered It of Arabian origin and
Frobol nnd Tschudl regarded It as
Celtic. A. K. Fisher In a work,
Is of another opinion. He considers
that the Inhabitants of the Annlvlers
nro Huns, conifoimnbly with local tra-
dition. band of Huns was

from the main body and es-

tablished Itself In the Fournnnchc val-
ley. Afterward, at the time of the
Lombard Invasion, In the second half
of the sixth century, they fled Into the
valley of Annlvlers, then uninhabited,
and have held their position there ever
since, being very much Isolated from
their nelghbois, and being converted
to Christianity toward the twelfth cen-
tury. Mnny characteristicsof the dia-
lect used by the people and many of
their customs seemto Indicate, accord-
ing to Mr. Fisher, tho accuracy of this
Interpretation.

HUCE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.
Harp Miule In an llpi-- Lot Why tt

Win Coiiotriii'li'il.
The most gigantic ever con-

structed, as far as the record goes,
was that made by Verlt.in, the provost
of Hurkll, near Basel, Switzerland, In
17S7, says the St. Louis Republic. That
was a long while ngo, but the fame of
M. Verltan's gigantic harp was such
that it is still occasionally mentioned
by writers on the rare and the wonder--

QUINQUINA TREES OF BRAZIL.
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ful, just as the sea serpent, bloody
rain, live mastodons, are. M.
Verltan's colossal musical instrument
was 1120 feet In length, on that ac-

count, was const! ucted In an open lot
instead of a harp factory. It was
most simple In construction,consisting
of fifteen wires strung tightly between
two poles. These v.Ire3 were differ-
ent sizes, the largest being one-ilxt- h

of an Inch In diameter
one-twelf- th an inch. They were
stretched nnd nnd inclined
lti such a manneras to form an angle

from 20 to 30 degreeswith tho hori-
zon. This queer Instrument was not
intended as exaggerated toy, but
was constructed the express pur-
pose of foretelling changes In tho
weather, which wero calculated by

Verltan according to tho different
tones the Instrument the
wind was blowing through

i:ii'itrli ill of ji Wiirlilp.
Some Interestingdetails of the elec-

trical equipment n modem British
battleship havo been given n re-

cent description in the Engineerof H.
M. S. Prince me, It
nppears six search lights and glow-lam-

for the Interior lighting, one-thir- d

of which are of fifty caudle
and the remainder of ten. The

current Is supplied by three
dynamos and are Twrnty-nln- e

miles electrlu light cable on
Klecti.'lty Is employed

an nuxillury training the four
wire guns, but apparently

is used for the purpose hoist-
ing ammunition or the

Wi'li'onie Mniii'v.
Money Is very welcome thesedays.

A man who had to leave his office and
was expecting a caller to pay him
some money left this notice on
door: "I gone out for half nn

Will bo back soon. Have
gone twenty minutes already." Tit-Bit- s.

No Dinilit,
Patient Suppose, doctor, after

operation, ono of iny legs should be
shorter than the

Doctor In thnt case I will pull It
for -- Now York Trlbuue.

MmJL r L( . 'iWB-r-

JURY COULDN'T AGREE.

WiiMi't I'lioiitcti WhUky for Tlii'in In Its
MIM.

I had been down In the mountainous A

legionsof Tennesseefor my health and
made it great many pleasantacquaint-
ancesamong the strangepeople thut
section, says the Urtrolt Free Press.
Nothing of an exciting natureoccurred

the early pnit October, when
one of the men of whom I hnd peon a
good deal was arrestedon the charge
of selling bottles whisky
at a fair. There seemedto bo no chance

clearing him, hut n bright young
lawyer his defensennd han-

dled It like a veteran, caseon the
part government was made. A

bottle of whisky that the accused had
sold was offered In evldeuco and n
dozen witnesses swore that they had
seen him disposing like bottles. Tho
prisoner was not placed tho stand
and no one was called to testify In his
behalf. I grew Indignant at this ap-

parent betrayal his cause nnd ven-

tured to whisper to young attor-
ney that ho should at least make n

Hut he his business.
Solemnly nddressing the court, he
said: "Your honor, there has not been
one woid proof offered, aside from
unsubstantiatedstatements, the
ilasl; here In evidencecontainswhisky,
or that there wae whisky In any of the
bottles my client Is said to hnve dis-

posed of."
"The Jury can take It with them nnd

determine themselves," curtly in-

terruptedthe Judge.
I'Thnt Is enthely satisfactory, your

ho'nor."
Though sent time nnd again the

jury found It Impossible to agree and
was flnnlly dismissed.

"What was the matter?" I ventured
to ask of the foienmn after it was all
over.

"Wnnl. stranger, you noticed that
pint bottle we took In?"

"Yes; you were to And out It

contained."
"So th' Jedgesaid, Hoover war

th' fust one to make th' test,
When ho hnd tor stop ter take breath
there warn't a doggone drop lot. He

'twarn't quite 'nnugh ter make
sure on It, but it 'peared to be whisky.
But thar war 'leven on us thar didn't
have legal tcst'mony. war one
that disagreed."

The story out and case was
never revived.

A Unite A t,

That there Is no of cour-mn- n

age nmong men who

.

our new navy was shown when Admir-
al Bunce's squadron on tho way from
Hampton Roads to Charleston, ran In-

to a terrific storm off tho North Caro-
lina One night n man on board
the battle-shi- p Mnjue was dashed
against tho turret by n henvy sea and
swept overbornd. A seaman, John
Brown, and n marine, A. H. Nelson,
sprang to help him and both were
swept off nnd lost. A landsman named

J. Creelman, Instantly dove
from the poopdeck Into the sea to savo
the drowning man, and was himself
iescued with difficulty. The officers of
the vessel have recommended him for
a 's medal.

Claim llniinlii'l Infringe. I,
A at Anderson, hus served

notice on capitalists thnt the wonder-
ful engine said to have been Invented
by Grant Brambel, of Sleepy Eye,
Minn., Is an Infringement, warning
them ngalnst Its manufacture In tho
United StatoB, Germany and England.

Ill Intercut.
"Yrs, sir," said Mr. Winblddle to a

stranger, Insist that all water med
for drinking and culinary purposes
should bo boiled at least half an hour."

"You nro n physician, I presume."
I am a coal dealer." New

Journal.
Hull In riliuphlmllle,

Hodge Hello, old man, what'B goln'
on In Pumpklnvlllo?

Podge Niithln'. It's got jest so
blamed dull house rent has stopped an'
tho interest on what a feller owes has
plum Atlanta Evening Journal.

Kot'liM'lm lu KiikIuiiiI.
The Ancient Order of Forestershave

a membership of 888,000 In England;
the membership of the United Order

Odd Follows Is 256,000, and Man-

chesterUnity of Odd Fellows Ita3 751,-00-0

members.

C2ooil Itcimoim.
Tackcr That sailors' chorus was

awful. What wns tho matter?
Manngor The tars couldn't get the
right pitch. PhiladelphiaRecord.

Municipal women Biiffrago rulea In
Nw Zoalnnd.

The Quinquina trees comprl o antforsU In Brazil nnd Peru. Tho bark of all varieties of thesetrcrs are rich
but of is Cinchona callsaya. The forests of Quinquinas have exploited 200

their precious Our Illustration shows two in the midst of of gathering the
bark. This Is often task. The must first be Is no easy matter,as they grow largely
among other trees. When bark Is gathered It has sometimes be carried long distances on backs
of men From the Farmers'Review. i f
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THE mm MARKER.

LITTLE WOOL PUPPET THAT
IS VERY POPULAR.

I!nl lo lrlBiinti Particular Must--.Mm- ln

liy One Old Wonnili -

Ciirli'iituri'4 of .Mnny Wrll-Kunu- n

I'lllllll'llllK.

HEllE Is one feat-t- it

o of the gieat
beer halls of Ger
many nnd particu-
larly of Munich
unknown to the fre-

quentersof like re-

sorts In this coun-

try, says tho New
York Herald. It is
a featureso simple,
so sensible nnd so

picturesque, too, that It Is surprising
thnt it has not been Imported nlong
with German beer nnd the custom of
beer-drlnkl- In resorts of large size.
It is something that nil visitors to Ger-

man beer halls remark Immediately
and with pleasure and speak of as soon
as they get home. This feature Is the
use of beei markers. A beer marker
Is nothing more or less than a little
puppet of knitted wool, about four
Inches high. Its purpose is to desig-
nate the beer mug you send back to
be replenished, so that you may be
sure of getting the same one back
again and not one used by some other
person. They use mugs entirely on the
other side and the pewter Hd3 are pro-

vided with fasteners which hold your
beer mnrkcr securely. When the kell-nerl- n

returns with half a dozen or
more refilled mugs It Is an easy mat-
ter for the drinker to recognize his
own partlcul'if marker. It was Munich,
the home of the beer, where tho cus-

tom of using beer markers was
The Lowenbrau Keller, one

of the most famous resortsIn Germany,
Is the rendqunrtersof the beer marker.
lAn old wonrin known In every quarter
of Germany as the beer-mark- er wo-

man, has the prlvlllges of tho resort.
She knits the quaint markers herself
and every evening inuy be seen wan-
dering from table to table with a bask-
et of them, which she sells for fifty
pfennigs, or about 12 cents, apiece.
These beer markers are caricaturesof
well-know- n men. Emperor William is
one of the most popular figures to bo
seen, a born ruler of majestic presence
(knitted), with his manly breust cov-
ered with emblems made of tin. His
brown yarn mustaches sweep across
his face as If they wanted to kiss his
ears, while a faint tinge of red paint
gives color to his fat cheeks. The lit-

tle figure Is carefully made, and tho
kaiser grasps his sword as if he were
showing his troops the proper way to
fight. Bismarck naturally conies next
In popularity, and not farbehliid follow
Dr. Windthorst and Eugene Rlrhtcr,
his two greatest political opponents.
Note Bismarck's three halls. They
are all he hus in the world, and the
woman who knit tho "Iron chancellor"
did not forget a single one. Then there
Is Cup hi Caprlvi succeeded Bis-

marck as chancellor, but did not stay
In power long. There was a dead set
against his policy from tho beginning,
but during his fhort term of utllce he
became noted thioughout the empire.
This beermarerIsnot half so effective
as that of Lieut. on Breusewltz. who
lately set tho tongue of Germany ngog
by killing a civilian In a duel. Bruse-wlt-z

Is nunc or less of a military bully
and his opponent is said to have been
guilty of no offense. Hence the stir.
The shah of Persia and the emperor
of Russia are popular as beer markers,
and Boulang.'i', In red knit trousers,
blue knit coat and a beautiful white
plume, Is still to be seen In the beer
halls. At the present time one of tho
most caricaturedmen In Germany Is

Father Knelpp, the noted preacherof
the "Knelpp cure." Knelpp's theory
Is that nervous troubles may bo cured
If people will systematically prom-ennd-e

with bare feetIn the eaily morn-
ing dew. The beer marker shows a
phllanthioplc face and a wuterlng-po- t.

from which latter the good "pfarrer"
obtains artificial dew.

One of tho most popular of all the
beer markers Is the pretty kellnerln,
or heermald, with her gay bodice and
her two beer mugs a familiar figure
to the Germans. You also find ninny
examples of "Wur1." the old vegetable
woman with a cariot In her hand and
a Knocuy nose wiai aimost iouciie3
herchin. We also frequently seeWurzl
Sepp, who, next to the knlser and Bis-

marck. Is probably tho best-know- n

man in Germany. He is a queer old
follow a hermit, In short who runs
an Illicit still among the mountains
and who may frequently be seen In this
most picturesque costume. A short
time ago ho was seen at the Berlin ex-

hibition. Lastly comes a little beer
marker !n n long robe and hood, with
a radish in ono hand and n beer mug
In tho other. He Is called the "Munch-ene- r

Klndl," or "Munich child." By
some mysterious chain of events, In
the olden time the arms of Muiich be-

camea little monk or "Monchen," from
which we get the German "Munchen,"
or Munich. Now, the little monk held
n bible in one of his hands, and raised
tho other in exhortation. But In. the
Lowenbrau Keller we find him with
the ratilsh and the beer mug. The
radish, it muy bo added, is an Indis-
pensable nccompllsmeut to a mug of
beer In Munich. It Is cut lengthwise
In long, thin strips. It Is then opened
like a book and each leaf Is sprinkled
with salt and then closed again.

Suet for Cooking Purp ,

To render suet, tuko flr.'i, yellow
kidney variety, cut It line and put it In
a ketile with one teacupful of water;
It should then bo cooked slowly, being
careful that It docs not get too hot, as
that makes it strong and hard. Strain
It just before all the water is cookod
out, then mix It with one-thir- d lard to
prevent its getting too hard. For bis-

cuit, pie crust, cookies nnd tho like,
this Is proferred to pure butter, and It
Is superior to lard for mnny things. It
does not have any objectlonablo "tall-
ow taste" unless It Is allowed to get
too hot while rendering It.

The HerprNi! I'.irly,
Tho surpriseparty that mirpriae3 tho

Eiuprlsero isn't worth tho profanity
that Is usually heaped up in tho front
yiud, Exchange.

MYSTERIOUS WAYS OF WARTS,

One that !Vi "Wl.hr.l Off" of it Clillil'i
Kin kit

"The more I study Into the question
of warts," stiltl 11 well-know- n physician
to n Washington Star man, "tho more
convinced I urn thnt there Is but little
known of them. It Is siirpiiHlug whirl
few references nro made to wnrts by
the standard writers. In ninny of the
lending books on surgery there Is nc
mention nt nil of wnrts, nnd ns n rc
suit physicians are almost no much In

tho dark about them ns others. To tell
tho truth, 1 hnvo got more Information
from old nurses about warts than I

ever did from my medical or surgical
lectures or from my reading. Hun-
dreds nnd hundredsof tlmospatlenti
hnvo nsked 1110 how to get rluJf wnrts
nnd my answerhas generally been to
let them alone and that they would go
away ns mysteriously ns they came.
Of course, I could cut them off or burn
them off with caustic or nitric ncld
but my experience hns been thnt two
or three came back for every one so
removed. A few weeks since I wa
visiting the wife of a southernsenator,
who has two grandchildren with her
this winter. One of the grandchildren
hnd a big wart on the endof tho fore-
finger of the right hand, nnd, of course,
hit It every time the child touched any-
thing, I was asked if I could do any-
thing to remove it, and I replied as
usual to let It alone und that In a short
time It would disappear. This, how-

ever, was but little comfort to the
lady, who said the child, a little boy
of 4 years, wus, sho thought, In con-

stant pain from it. I then told her
that If she wished the wurt from the
little fellow and on herself it would
likely change places, and that It would
bo necessaryfor her to 'wish very hard'
to mnke a suretransfer. I hnd forgot-
ten nil about It till Tuesday last, when
I visited the lady again. Strange a!
It may sound, the wait had left the
grandchild's finger nnd was on her
own, nnd giving her n great deal ol
pain, too."

ARTIST WAS A PROPHET.
So SllKROntrcl the Director of till) Witro-polltu- n

MiiHciiiu of Art.
It Is not merely the private collectors

who are practiced on by tho trafficker
In bogus "old musters," says tho New
York Mail and Express. Sometimes
they fly higher and sometimes they
may be deceived themselves. In tho
latter class, perhaps, was the woman
who .rote to Gen. dl Ccsnoln, director
of the Metropolitan Museum of Art,
with tho Information that she owned u
treasure which she wished to reallzo
upon ut once nnd would dispose of at
a sacrifice. This treasure, she said,
was a cclebiated painting of St. Mich-
ael carving the dragon, according to
the legend of the early Christian
church. It was a very old subject, but
the canvas was In a good stateof pres-

ervation. Her great-grandfath-er hajL,
dug P. out of the ruins of Herculaneum.
Gen. di Cesnola at once directed a re-

ply, In which he said In substance:j
"Madam. If the facts are as you state.
you nre holding the painting at too low
a figure. It Is worth millions If It Is
worth n cent. Heiculaneuin has been
lying under the lava of Vesuvius for
two thousand years. That the
canvas should have escaped de-

struction when the mountain
poured forth Its fiery contentson tho
towns at Its base Is indeed remarkable.
That it has further resisted the disinte-
grating hand of time Is no less remark-
able. That the artist should havo
shown n spirit of prophecy and deline
ated an Incident long before It hap-
pened is moro than remarkable. It Is
miraculous. You should keep the St.
Michael," In a day or two the director
received a second letter from tho worn-n- n.

It ran thus: "If the picture Is
really valuable. I don't see why you
won't take It at $500."

Nui-mt.- Help mill No vi'l tic.
A correspondent writes as follows to

"Babyhood":
Having experienced a happy conva-

lescence Flnce the birth of my child.
I wish to shaie with others some of
tho trifles that added greatly to my
comfort.

(1.) A glass of hot milk after each
time I nursed the baby in the night;
conducive to sleep.

(2.) A pine pillow (less heating than
feathersor down) nt the small of tho
back whllo nursing tho baby, to sup-
port tho back.

(3.) A small box, which I kept un-
der my pillow, In which I kent nenell
and cards for memoranda of articles
needed, letters to be written, etc.; silk
floss for my teeth, nail scissors, rings
(when washing my hands), watch, nnd
ns I grew stronger,clippings or letters
to be read.

This made It possible for mo to havo
what I wanted most nt hund in a form-I- n

which It would not bo lost or mis-
laid, and saved me the repetition of
many requests. One has to usk for so
ninny services when confined to tho
bed that every request made unneces-
sary Is a savingof nervous power.

Why ll Mkiitl it.
Stranger So this Is a prohibition

town, Is it? Native Yes, sir. Stranger
Well, I swear I don't seo how as In-

telligent and fine looking a man as
you can stand it In a place whore such
a ridiculous law is put lu forco. Na-
tive My dearsir, It meets with my.en-thuslast- lc

approval. I wouldn't liXjib
thlngs changed for a good deal. Btrnn-ge- r

Come, now, I can't bcllevo that.
Explain yourself. Native Well, you
Boe, I run the only drug store In town.'

Cleveland Leader,

Street Name lu Citntoii.
In Canton, China, thoy name streets

nfter the virtues, as here they are
named after persons. Thua there is a
street called Unblemished Rectitude, a
Pure Pearl street, a street of Bonevo-leuc-e,

and anotherof Love.

Morul Only,
"As to stout women riding tho

wheel," said the empiricist, "I am freo
to say that they seem to loso thereby
something of mora) weight and that's
about all." Detroit Journal.

Every religion indigenous to Indlb, (
Including tho Hindu, Mussulman,
BuddhlBt, Jain and Sikh, absolutely
forbids tho ueo of Intoxicating l'quora.
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cent, of the Amettciin It l,itanKeroii diseaseurcauac'lt
polsonathe blood but eauieihevlne"iop.PfMlon.onldulli
follow chronic

the Intellect; Then
L"?' Iow. ltlon, nervoutneii'PbPad
JiinV.1' y ..cmrlexlon and' lowIt will eventually
LhiV V kl'ln.,!.y dUc"e "neonVi Incur"

sufferers from thladreaded malady ore ipeedlly

Warner'a 8AFB Cure and Warner'sBAKE Pills. Leadlnr physicians theworld ever, have acknowledged thlafact, andthousandsof people throuih.out the land have testified to It.

SAFE Cure puts a stop to backaches,
headaches,constipation, loss of appe
tlte, dyspepsia,tired feelingsand sleep,
lessness. It builds up the exhaustedsystem. It is a surecure for liver andkidney complaint In nny form, and theonly remedy that has ever beenable to
cure Orient's disease.

If you are feeling the need of sucha
remedy, you cannot do betterthan try
this king of remedies,the treat
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1,340,000
CONSTANT WEARERS.

DOUGLASS0
SHOE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

ror 14 year this
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One denier In a
town atn exi-hi-
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on uoflt iif rmon
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lot cataloicupto
w. k iHirii.BfJlrocklon, Alnii
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SL1CKE
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Dsn'ttc fooled uilh a imeklnto'ti I

or rut-bc- coat. If otiv.int.ico.iti
that will krer ou iJrv in the liarJ- -
est torn buy the I ish ISr.inJI
Sllrker If not for sale In jour I

Town, write t'r catalogueto
A. J. I UWI.K, mston. .Mass.
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In threepoints tone,

action, and durability

no organ approachesthe

ESTEY
Write for Illustrated Cataloguewith prices, I

to latey urgancompany, crameuoto, vu

. .vuniscvnta mil- - 7i--

liCiicuua. E. KRAUSER 1 BR07MILT0N, PA.

JAY A BLEND t'olTeo tho lcadino; bruml.
Hermoticully J, 1'and I pound
handsome tin. AMERICAN COFFEE CO.,

(Salvoston, CotTeo Company, (Hrnnch).

FRUITS AND WESTERN PRODUCE.QCCn P0TAT0ES-H1- N Triumph.OCbUHose Cut Ked, HurbanU'. Jack-
son White, rcerless, Goodrich, Karly Ohio.
ONION Sets-H- ed. Yellow. Whltc-pu- ro stock.

Oahlington& Montcuuiuv, Vi Worth.

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

HANCHETT ART STORE GMPHfeS
CATAUMU1K BENT KIIKK ON Al'rUUA'llU.S.

Ortatett TLOW on Kartli.
WRITE lor CATAI.OUUK. PLOWSTaia Ulso i'low Co.. Dallas

rtn I R QHPI MIRP l'rartjce llnilted to
VI CJ IhUI IDUIIIIIlkf klll.tit'llllO' Urlnarr

North 'U'jui llldir. uml Itednl lIUrasfK

A PictureFrame.
PHOTO SUPPLIESI'.Wolrluel I la in

Hend for i'atalnne.

CJ TXYE WORKSLEACHMAN'S Ok lALLAS.TEX
Kcncr I)eln In Kunt Colors.Chemical cleaning of
line Fabrics. Kipre idoue nay.Work guaranteed.

WANTED AT ONCE Si-Hi-s
iiatcnt out. brand new; cicIlsIvo control of terrl
lorr; no rlkk. bend .'c ktuuip tor parllculurs. or'.'lu
forll sunipltf. II.K.Italluy.l I.' Lincoln it. Dalliu 'I vi.

STARR Wrlto o msnufacturersJen
trench IMano and Oruau Co,

i 314 .Mlu St., Dallas. Tex... and
atemoner. Moro cupitai tuauPIANOSnllTeus kouiescouiblnod. Hu
li.l MiifthvlllA.Htrmlniiliam.

HoiiUomerr. factories locatedat IMchnif nl. luii,

jKA RUPTUREIPILES
PIIBCn Without the KNIFE or
UUnEII dsttntion from bunneii.

Fistula. Hmure, t'Ireratlon c'M!K the Krftum, Iljdrocele and VarN
rofflc. u Cure no 1'ajr, and No
I'ajr until Cured, bend ttamp lot
pamphletof letllmonlals.

OR. F. J, DICKEY, 395 Main St., Dallas. Tex.

SGHOFIELD DISC PLANTER,

lias mora adrantaiirs
tbanany other. 1'lanta
anr amount and coyer
anr oaptn vrno ror

I eirouiar anaprice.

Ilkk. V

footbweitern
General

Agt.
OA1.E Ski--

UanufscturlngCo.

AddretsJ.D.tCHOFIELD.Dal'asJtx
W. N. NO. 13-18- 97,

WUen Answerlnit AoverHsement Kindly

'if Mention Tbls Paper.
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"Clear ship for action!"
That onlor Is often hoard on hoaul

ships of tlm American navy for pur-
poses of drill, and It sometimes looks
as tlioiiRh It might he heard In earnest.

There Is a magically martial thrill In
every note of It. and there Is no other
that will send thoEamo sort of galvan-
ism adown tho docks of a mnn-o'-w-

ns will this sharp command. Tho cry
of "All hniids save ship!" is startling
enough, but It generally comes during
a stiess of weather, and nfter nerves
havo hern steadied by the knowledge
that dangers threatenand that the ship
Is begirt with peril.

Hut tho other tho order to make
ready for battle may como, and moat
often does, when business Is meant,
like a bolt fiom tho blue. Tho ship
may be btcamlng nlongover sunlit seas,
her ciew going about their duties of
every day, when suddenly tho cry Is
heard. The observant among them
may have hoard the hall of "Sail ho!"
from the lookout, and may have no-

ticed the swift inspection of the dim
dot and Its smudge of smoke by the of-

ficer on the bridge. They may also
have heard the ofllcer say to tho or-

derly to report the sail to tho captain,
and may have noted the commnnder
as he made his way from cabin to
bridge. He looks intently at tho
strangerthrough his marine glass, and
after n keen scrutiny, speaks to tho of-

ficer of the deck in an undertone. The
ofllcer halls the boatswain's mate, who
sounds a long-draw- n whistle, which
everybody on board knows to mean
"attention," and then roars out tho or-

der from his superior:
"Clear ship for action!"
Tho hitherto quiet ship at onco

springs into bustling life. The first
lieutenant,or executive officer, as he Is
moro frequently called, comeson a run
to the bridge. If perchancehe Is not al-

ready there, buckling on his side arms
at tho time. He touches his cap to the

SCENE ON THE DECK

officer of tho deck, and says, briefly, "I
will relievo you, 6lr." The officer hur-itod- ly

touches his cap and scurries be-

low to get his own sldo-nrm- s, and has-

tens back to join his division, for deck
officers arc division officers ns well.
The battery of the ship is divided into
gun divisions, nnd these aro appor-

tioned by rank, tho senior officers fight-

ing the most important guns nnd tho
Junior officers directing tho flro of tEe
least Important.

As fast as the divisions nro mado
ready for actlou tho officers in churge
report to tho executive officer. When
all divisions are reported as ready, tho
executive turns to his commander nnd
says, "Ship Is ready for action, sir."

It may bo interesting to show by

what process It has been made bo.

Thero ore Innumerable things to bo
dono before the executive officer can
make his report, nnd it Is on record
lhat in recent days a French admiral
mado signal to the vessolsof his com-

mand to clear for action and to report
when ready. An official account says
that some of tho ships did not report
until two days later, nnd adds that tho
commanding officers satisfactorily ex-

plained to their chief why thoy could
not get their ships cleared beforethat
time.

Rut that was In tho French navy.
This has to do with American ships

of war. An American admiral would
weur out a string of signal flags repri
manding a commanding officer who did
not get his Bhlp ready for battlewithin
a tithe of that time. And as amatter
of fact it can be statedthat any one of
the ships belonging to the North At-

lantic fleet can be cleared and ready to
do business with an enemy within
twenty minutes of the order.

But here are some of the things to
be done: It Is laid down In the regula-

tions that while thoroughness and pro-

ficiency areof main Importance In pre-

paring for action tho element of tlmo
must never be lost sight of. "Much,"

the regulationssay, "may depend upon

?r!&m
th? celerity with which a ship can bo

prepared for battle, and time Is always
a measure of clllclrncy and it sign of it

and smart cinw."

Modern vessels aro expected to light
tinder way, and It was to cover the con-

ditions of such encounters that these
regulationswere framed. Should a ship
fight at anchor, It would he under ex-

ceptional circumstances, and such de-

tails as the preparing or putting of

springs on cables, rigging out torpedo
defence, organizing picket-bo- at serv-

ice, and so on. Is left to tho Ingenuity
or discretion of the commanding of-

ficer.
The points considered In the Manual

for preparingships for action are: To
prepare tho battery and battery sup-

plies, to clear the deck for the passage
of ammunitionand for the movements
of the crow, to secureunobstructed nics
of fire for all guns and torpedoes, to
take precautions against fouling tho
screws, to scenic successive moans of
efficiently steeringthe bhlp In casethe
regular appliances nr" disabled, to re-

duce to a minimum dangerfrom splint-
ers and fire, to localize and be ready to
repair Injury below or near the wntcr-lln- e,

and finally, to secure efficient
means of warning and of escape to
thoso below, should such bo necessary.

In preparingfor action many articles
must, of necessity, be thrown over-

board. In the cxeiclsc of clearingship
tho manual directs that all such arti-
cles shall ho labelled "overboard"as a

pait of the exercise and to remind the
men that they arc to be tossed over-
board when tho ship is being cleared
for actual combat.

"Tho lomancc of steam, of heavy
guns, of steel-cla- d ships," a navy ofll-

cer who is attachedto one of our ships
of war was saying to me n few morn-
ings ago, when suddenly down the
ward-roo- m batch came tho sonorous
cry of "Clear ship!" and the rest of It,
and simultaneously thero came the
quick stamp of feet overhead and what
looked like tho complete and instant
demoralization of the entire crew. A
ward-roo- m attendanton the way to us
with a box of Manillas dropped tho box
and fled up the gangway, almost over-
turning In his Might it gray-bearde- d

OF ONE OF OUR VESSELS AFTER

surgeon who was hurrying down the
ladder to secure his side-arm-s before
going to the realm of the maimed and
wounded. An engineer officer who had
been In his state-roo- rushed forth to
meet n tldo of blue-shlrtc- d humanity
streamingtho otho way, Intent upon
grapnels nnd altvo to their duty as re-

ceivers of unnecessary gear which
might bo sent tholr way.

My companion had darted Into his
state-roo- Ho emerged .from it tho
next moment with sword swishing
from Its unbuckled belt and revolver
dangling from It leather holster. Ho
had made his war toilet In a trlco, and
as he mado n leap for tho open door he
ealtl, "Como on deck and seo It, but
keep out of tho way." And from me he
went, clearing four steps of tho ladder
at a bound.

I followed In his wake, and was none
too soon In doing It. "Lively now,
want to get this battle-hatc- h shipped,"
I heard as I ran up tho Indder. Tho
hatch closed behind mo with a bong a
moment later, and the nlmblo seaman
whoso duty It had boon to close It
sprang to the accomplishment of some
other mission.

From the bridge tho oxecutlvo wns
shoutingorders. It Is a saying In tho
tmw that tho executivo officer of a
man-of-w- ar hns nothing to do In life J

Dili attend to everytniUB. ra bucihuu
to bo doing It when I saw him that No-

vember morning. A number of men
forward were unshipping railings, and
they were not unshipping them fast
enough. Another party was clustered
about the anchors unstocklnga bower
whose stock might have Interfered
with bow-gu- n Are. The executive
shouted to them to make haste, and
turned Instantly his attention to tho
carpenter'sgang engaged In taking In
the gangway ladders and removing
sentry gratings. Tho gunner crossed
his line of vision at that moment, and
to him he cried, "Seo all your battle
circuits connected, sir!" "Aye aye,

sir! all connected!" wiih tho icply of
the otilcor, as ho hastened on.

And pverywheto everybody was
busy. Down below, tho engineer corps
was binlly engaged priming furnaces
and closing stop-valv- of stcam-plpc- s

leading to all machinery above tho pro-
tective deck which would not be used
In action, and In getting lovers ready
for working boiler-stop- s or safety-valve- s

from berth-dec- Other men
were getting collision-mat- s ready for
Immediate use, and still others wcic
engaged In distributing shot-stoppe- rs

whore they could easily bo reached.
Lortg lines of Ilie-hoa- e went snaking

along the decks, and from speaking-tube- s

I hcniil the icport from below
that steam Ilre-pum- had beentested
and were ictnly. In tho rear of an ar-

mored sponson an ofllcer was busy
with a range-Unde-r, and over his head
there was being whipped aloft n num-

ber of small boxes,and thoso I learned
contained ammunition for tho rapid-fir- e

'guns mounted In the tops. The
ciews were already aloft, lccelvlng tho
ammunition and testing tho mechan-
ism of the plece3 to sco If tho locks
sprung free.

Gun crews weir meanwhile shipping
torpedo tiolley-trnck- s and placing tor-

pedoes In all tubes with "warheads"
on, leady for use, and arranging the
mechanism of the mlsslc so that It
would sink at end of iun. Down In

tho surgeon'sdomain attendantswetc
rigging cots for wounded, preparing
operating-tabl-e and laying out neces-
sary lnstiumcnts, bandagesantl medi-
cines. The paymaster and his assist-
ants were getting the public fund in
such shapo that it could bo carried
away or destroyed, as might havo been
directed, and quartermasters were
weighting signal-book- s ready to be
thrown overboard, If so ordered.

The spare tiller was got in place, and
telle vlng tackles were hooked on
ready for steering the ship should tho
regularappliances be shot away. Ven-

tilators were unshipped and be-

low, awnings and salh were wetted
and sti etched nlong the deck to serve
as splinter-screen- s, swinging booms
were rlcced in nnd lashed, compasses
and binnacles were sent below, and all

THE ORDER ISGIVEN.

unnecessary electric lamps, globes and
shades were temoved. Ventilating
blowers were started and volte-tube- s

were tested.
In les3 than a dozen minutestho ex-

ecutive reported to tho captain, "Ship
ready for action, sir," nnd then fol-

lowed tho Inspection to sco If anything
had been neglected,

Antl ready sho was.
The decks had been clearedof every

obstruction that would havo hindered
the fighting of the battery or the expe-
ditious killing of nn enemy. Ventil-
ators had boon removed, boats had
been rigged In nnd sails passed under
nnd around them to check the(light of
splinters. The ship was lying Just then
where the boats could not have been
lowered. Had she.beenat sea and pre-
paring for actual battle tho boats
would havo beon lowered aud sent
ndrlft. This Is mado mandatoryby na-
val regulations,as It Is antlcpatcdthnt
the rapld-flr- o guns of an enemy would
soon mnko kindling wood of every boat
carried on ship-boar-d while the vessel
Is in action.

Tho absence of nny boats Increases
danger, for steel-cla- d ships have, like
Falataff, "an alacrity at sinking" when
hit by a torpedo or struck by a ram.
Out the risk of being drowned must be
taken like that of other risks of war-
fare. "Fighting cannotbo made a safe
business," Is tho philosophical con-
clusion reached by the officers who
havo considered this problem of boats
and advised tho disposition mentioned.

With the executive officer at his side,
the captain made an Inspection of tho
ship. Then, when he had finished his
rounds, visiting every section of the
big fighting-machin- e, he reappeared on
deck, and a moment later the sharp

of the drum was heard
and the crew went scurrying to quar-
ters.

"Cast loose and provldo!" shouted
the executive officer. The men, antici-
pating the order, 'wore already at work
casting looso tho battery. Down be- -
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low, notim wern opcnlrir: mncnrlti'f nnf
others wcic on the platforms holitlnf
tip chargesfor the big giltm.

"Man the starboard Imtiory nhlti
pivot lo starboard' '

This was the nxt umimiuid, antl th
till ret guns, wlibb had In en trained
ahead and antem, were swung to
point abeam.

"Load, full servlie charges, common
fchcll!"

Dummy charge weie rammed horn,
and then (nine the order to train thieu
points abaft the beam and to open lira
on an enemy 4,000 ynrds distant.
Primers snapped and an Imaginary
broadside spuing toward tho horlzoin
An enemy appeared on the port sldo,
and around went the turret guns ant,
across tho wide deck the crew scamp--'
crcd In obedience to tho order, "Mttfl
the port battery!" There was morS
loading nnd firing, then nn order tfl
"prepare for raking fire from for
ward," and behind turrets and gun?--,

anything that would offer protection
from tho deadly end-o-n lire, tho crews
of all guns whose arc of train was not
ahead clustered for safety. The shit:
iccelvcd the fire, and enemies appeared
on nil sides.

"Man all the guns!" was tho com-
mand as the foes thickened. At this
order the gun crews divided, one-ha- lf

going to tho port guns and one-ha- lf to
the starboard.

While In this sore trcsi. with foes
on every hand, and primers snapping
losonantdeflnnto of them all. and tho
locks of rapid-fir- e guns i licking vi-
ciously, fire must perforce break out.
It was located in tho cabin by tho ex-

ecutive officer, and to it there hurried
a detachment fiom the divisions lo- -

intcd near the danger. A masazlno
was adjacent, and it Feaman gunner
flung himself at tho flood-coc- k and
stood icidy to drown the mine of ex-

plosives stowed beneath If the order
should bo given.

The fire was extinguished, tho rs

leturned to their stations,and
then a ram got In Its work on tho un-

engaged side and a colllslon-ma- t was
placed over the Imaginary wound. The
steering gear was shot away, and al-

most ns quickly as the announcement'
had beenmndc relieving tackles were
manned. Shot-hole-s appeared In the
side, and shot-plug- s were hastened to
the point Indicated.

"Captain of No. 5, gunshot In leg!"
yelled tho executive officer. The man
Indicated, a sturdy-lookin- g young sea-

man gunner, Immediately pitched for-

ward upon the deck, and the two
pounced upon him, bound

a tourniquet around tho injured limb,
then tumbled him into a stretcherand
hurried him below. The second cap-

tain of tho gun had promptly stepped!
Into the plncc of his wounded comrade '

and the first loader had takenhis place
'

as second In command of the piece. An-

otherhad moved into the place vacatetlj
by the loader, and a supernumerary
had taken the place of the last.

Kor a half-ho- or so the ciew was
exercised In tho art of war, and noth-
ing was left to the Imagination but-bloo-

and shrieks and wounds. Then
the retreat was sounded, followed n
few minutes later by the order, "Se-

cure!"

llii' Crrnt .Mnn.
New Zealand wns once Inhabited by

a race of gigantic wingless birds, called
tho moa. Although now extinct, these
birds arc well known to men of science
through their skeletons, thousandsof
which have been found. Unfortunately,
In tho great majority of tases, the
skeletons are not complete, and in re-

constructing them for exhibition In
museums It is necessary to match to-

gether the bones of different individu-
als. Recently, however, the British
Museum has obtained a complete skele-- ,

ton of a moa nearly ten fiet high. Not
more than three or four similarly per- -

feet skeletons of this monster of an
age long past are known to be in ex
istence.

Teiiclicr'M License Itrfuin! st Smoker.
i

Mrs. Louise Pitt Yoknm, Dolores
county, Col., superintendentof schools,
has refused a teacher'scertificate to
Prof. Victor C. McOIrr principal of
the Klco public school, because ho ,

smokes. Mrs. Yokum takes theground
that a person who smokes Is dlsmialii;
fled to teach In the public schools, be-

cause teachers In this state nre ror
quired by law to Instruct the children
against the use of tobacco.

LACE AND RIBBONS.

A class of ribbons likely to become
very popular exhibits white scrolls on
blue grounds with or without an ad-

mixture of Btrlpes.
Sleeves are being slowly and surely

curtailed In width, but the ornamenta-
tion about the tops of the armhole Is
maintained, and this Is partly com-
posedof lace.

The revival of the skirt open in front
so ns to show a tnbller of anotherma-

terial Is a style which entails a con-
siderable expenditureof lace, either In
the form of pleco laco or of flounclngs.

Lace carries the day as an ornamen-
tation on underwear In the bhape of
ruttles for drnwers, gathered berthas
for chemisesand deep collars for night
droEscs, A Mmc. Roland capote, con-
sisting of a crown with a filling of soft
lace falling over the hair, has met with
much success.

Since evening dresses of tho latest
pattern in tulle or moussellne do sole
are In many cases finished with deep
flounces of lace, it follows, almost as a
matter of course, that many summer
costumes will be trimmed In like man-
ner. Pleco lace must also be reckoned
as n dress material applicable to even-
ing nnd summer wear.

A great deal will be done with rib-

bons during tho ensuing season. Lat-
terly the sale of ribbons hasfallen oft
considerably, but full amendsaregoing
to bo made for an unproductive au-
tumn and early winter. The reviving
taste for them Is chiefly due to the
strenuousefforts mads by the manu-
facturers to push fresh wares on the
market.

Some of tho ribbons provided for
the millinery trade are of the richest
description and extremely expensive,
owing to the difficulties that have to be
overcome In their manufacture. Be-

sides the ribbons with an antiqueface,
soft satin back and velvet edge, other
molro ribbons aro produced with glace
effects, cither plain or figures, wlUl
floral designs of anotutr skAtb.

A PNITHI) STATUS OFFK'KK.

Sonic hieitleiH- - m Ills I I itii'l I liml-hi- p- in Uio- -

l.iil- - Win.
r", im hr frfilifV.

'I lie thriving town nfMiwii,. Mum.,

him no moce I'optitiililc clilcit ihttu i

('apt. John I'. L. (Siitnt. tin cui'nentoi' '

ami liuildur. lor inontlit bo wim ii
'

sufferm from wrocko 1 tllirutloii. Iui
of nioinoi'j anil the; kconoM of ihou--'
iniitli pain-- urlflnir from it lift of am- -'

liltioui labor and ai'diiou- - nxpostn'c as
an olllcor in tho Into war, and Inter ax
a l'. X mail carrier.

A I't'piON'Mtntivc of till- - pitpor called
on ('apt (irant for Ills itory. Hi- - met
the uit-pupi- , ninn cheerily, and in
hi own liouc--t Mmplu lnnj.'iiut.'i. -- aid.

I wnc Iidiii in Ninth licrulcK. Me . !' !U).

ISM. mill when two jc:ii old, nioitil Willi mj
linifiiU to Olti'Yurk. Me. When It! yun nlil
I u.i' nipieiitiieil to ii ploitilneM Imlltler.

..NiiiiiivI ( oliuiil of r.M'lei. X II. lo leiirn
the iirii'iilei tniilc wlln the nililtd irllle;rc
of utlciiiliiiif l'lnllli .fii!t'in. then nt linn n
fiiiiiiiu1 cat (if IcHinlnir I pindunicil fiom

illicit1 and Weill l(i I'liMtnnd. .Me., wheic I

'fiii'il ttwi,wii uiili Hon Win I). Kimball.
n niiteil liuililei of the lime

"I wiiiknl In Ni'ttlnntpoil luii rnr mill
then ei,ilililii' ni,ki'lf In in Wc--I

Ann hiii. iJnilnj.' Ilii" ixiiihI I h mill'- -

tied nt 1 linilftloun In iiJ I In
ioiK win iv I cnlMed In the I -- ei'tlic. I

mm ted iieuilv Hi ice .tear". irtici'iteil til for- -

Inline. Mime of llicui tliv holt("-- t

Infill1, of the wiir. wic- Iwkc wounded mill for
n time di'iililed. mid Hi 1mm wu- dlM'hiucl lit
AutriiMii Mi-- . In IMVi

"I M'Cin.'d mid Kept the toiitrift for riir- -

i. in Hie m.ilW lielwieii rk and I'otlv
iiiMiitb. X II. for twelu" jcttf- - I ii'inou'd
to Mcdwii. In Miitfli. 1T. wlicic I lnitc miiit

in liiiMne-- s a carpenter ii ml builder
i

I hate mlM'd u finally of ten chllditn and
huve now n finally of l with tin

About tin t'tt J fin H I wa niddenh -

tin ked with dly pmliiii'tpd in ilutu- -

I urn ami ii'ine fiiiiiiMil ti the wick went h.
III) tin -- e atl'i' ks cmie 'irpk-ui- lt tomilili

nnd miiimi . of I'd nn v.iiwi! niMiintly I would

Illi I'.itnl Wrn,.nr.
Mr3. DanifN Hov. do you manage to

Itcep oiir husband homeat nlphtb? I

nevercan g.-- t mine to stay In.
Mrs. DaIs I always have onions for

supper, nnd my husband Is netor able
to refrain from eating them when they
nre on the table. Cleveland Leader.

I'rii'tlty for I'ooth.ill.
A bill has been introduced In tho

North Dakota legislative assembly de-

claring it a misdemeanor for any per-

son to engage in a game of football,
and providing fines of $10 to $30 for
infraction of the law. Ex.
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CAMERON MILL AND ELEVATOR COMPANY,

Worth,
GRADES GUARANTEED GROCER.
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Harvester and Binder. The claims
strong claims. That' because
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Machines are so constructed that stromr
chine want will cost youmore than
t: is more; that's all there's no

you pata tne ouicrcnce, because

AT

Vfjy

HALL'S
Vegetable

RENEWER
and

Hair to original color and

vitality; prevents baldness;
euros itching dandruff.
A fino dressing.
K. 1. & Co.. rrons..Nashua,N. II.

Sold by all Prnnjlsts.

bought

Harvester,

ajs)VARraU(nmTIJRVJ)l&

TRpNGnflicnrnuur r .
WsjHUIJT aarRATTI.K. Outlaiu Um irom,
A Parablersykatlluir tmw PlaataranWafer PraaFNhrathla f ume
tjjst I n t h mri.r.Write lor Mrapl,rtc.

H Beat Couh Taste OoudV CaaH
In tlmo. Sold bydnimtsis. uW

V' i'ii ii if. Vn
fa wlnrt'tcr I mlichl bo nnd remulit w for
miiie lime

"JtHin I wnc fort l lc kif in lnitl, my ill

Bllnn wh wnrkM! hit iMirtnwa was gyjjiir
in pli'i'M mid I'fiirytliliu ioimcrl tcrydnrk.
Of courni I Irti'd nil Kind of reined lu Hint
wi'i-- nvomliii'mli'd but In noaMill, nnd f alio
went In ii Medical ItiMlttitc In HoMon, but nil
lilj ciendllnre whs fruitless

Tlmill, I M'ciiicdii box nt Hi.WliliHiiiH I'lnW
I'lll fin Pule People, mid reeelvtd o grcnt
icllef friim Ihcin thul my family unit myself
could direct benefits

I kepi on with their usennd Muidlly grew
b( tier 'I he dly niltii Kt leM'ned nnd nl ln.t
left tnc. tlic Miitilt in) hits entirely ccumi!
my ccneriil health has not slopiied ltn
iinptoteiucnt. My (IL'ctloii l now good nnil
to no other than to l)r William' Pink
IMI foi Pale Peoplec.in nn ure be umtUk-iI- .

"I had itiec the war. be-- u troubled rcittly
with chronic rheumall--m hut lh wnstelelTiil
lit tnkin' Ihi'M' pill It i one of the grcul-c- t

rcini'dlc" ever iim-i- I by anybody nnd iitery
memberof m.v family ln the ntne hltfli opin-
ion of It that I do I haw nuth.ng but earn-c- t.

cuitcful praise for what it has dono for
"nit-
(Slirni'ili ''(mv I' 1. (liUNT.

dipt, (ttmit will ho j; (id to timtwor
nnv leltoiN aililrci-u- il him about lilu
ca-.- Ill-m- id ret-- , N I'. O. box MS
Mcdwnv. Miif".

'Willlimn' J'ink for Palo
Peoplenro it -- iKJi'itle for trouble

to fumulcs, Midi its -- uppro.-tiona,

lm'jfiilarltliM nnd all form-- of vtmk-ni'-bi.

Thoy build up the blood, and
restoreth" glow of health to palo nnd

cheek-- . In men thoy olfot a
radical cure in all e.i-- e- nrl-l- n from
mental worry, overwork or exces-e-- of
whatevernature. Thoy aro tiiiiiiufno-tiiri'- d

by tho Dr. William- -' Mediclno
Company. Schenectady,X. V., and nro
-- old by all dru:r:i-t- , :t '' cont a lox;
or -- Ix for ijL'.."0.

Be quick, a mouse the cheese1 Just so- -

""" 01L-- (

L tf513.S' ?TAVS' AND THE J
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iiifi'iicj

A ltm.il Ambition.
Seeker "I wonder why it is that

male eycler always follows In wako-o-

female companion'"
Sageman is prompting of a

royal ambition. feels that he may
becomesuccessorto thrown." Bos-
ton Courier.

l.olU'l, Silent.
"Did hear of blunder mndiv

that celebrated arctic explorer?"
"No. What that?"
"He across Grover Cleveland

fishing thought he discovered.
north pole." Twcntleb Century.
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Hall

your advertisement
that it wasprobably like the announce-

ments other makersot harvestingmachinery
and little show; but I'm ready to surren-

der; gentlemen, you'reall right; I
binders last seasonand it is equal to any

ever-mad- e for it."
condensedessenceof what Mr. Thomas

WashingtonCourt House, Ohio, has to
McCormiekRight Hand OpenElevator
made for McCormiek Machines uro

McCormiek Harvesting Machine Company, Chicago,
The I.lKlit.RiiniiiiiR McCormiek Open Klivator

The I.iKht.Kiiiiiiini; McCormiek New 4 Hrel Mower.
The Light.KiitiniiiK McCormiek Vertical Corn Hinder aud

The McCoruuck Uany Keeper, for sale everywhere.(rgS&Is
Sicilian
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claims for thema Justified. Tfi ma
the other kind, for the simple reason that
other reason and in the end you'll be

there'snothing cheaperthan the best.

FARM

filf - Eatrda. ars ?. tail Is IVaufuasa.
liSjohn UnlUtr. UMili-ott- . Wit. attuulsliedl

sinavxirin wim e. ) e'U otlijuu oiNtircrn
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. usrteuRrowers or rai in iweat ami rot-- .
kioetinme woiut sa ir-- . ceruesti

. rrgttshl senlsII CeUloe tl) .
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UltftMllr lm,M' ITisasaae-s- fla IWIbVirOT" end dlsonJeta, a
rears' eiperleece. Book free, sbi ahI'. O. Hoi TM, OMAHA, MKB. PR0ff1 Ollljr

GRAIN, SEED & HAY
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Fort Worth. Teiaa.

PATENTS, TRADE MAMS
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LOCAL DOTS.

It you want goods cheap,

It you want good goods,

If want stylish goods,

If you want your money's worth

just go to T G Carney & Go's.

Capt. Dodson visited Rayncr

this week.

Pure Louisana sugar house mo-

lassesat S. L. Robertson's.

Madam Rumor saysthe wedding

bells will ring in Haskell on the 13th

of April.

See thosebelts at T.G.Carney
& (jo's, strictly up to date and

thing entirely new.

Mr. D. M. Win officiated at the

post office several days this week

during Mr. Long's absence.

Always something good to eat

at S. L. Robertson's.

Miss Laura Garren went out to

Mr. Wm. Sager's today to spend

severaldays visiting his family.

I have some good black land to

trade for Haskell property.
A. Lee Kikbv.

Mr. Lee Gragg,once a citizen of

our town, is here this week from

Woodward, I. T. We understand

that he wants to buy cattle.

We will havean elegant line of

ladies' shirt waists in a few days.
Wan and seethem if you want the
nicest and best.

F. G. Alexander & Co.

Mr. C. D. Long made a busi-

nesstrip to Albany this week, re-

turning Wednesdayevening.

The very latest in ladies' shirt
waists, ties, Jabots, bows, &c, at
T. G. Carney & Co's.

Mr. D. Taylor sold on Monday
to Mr. L. B. Watkins of Knox county

300 two and threeyear old steersat
$16 and$22.

S. L. Robertson is still selling
everything low for cash.

Some immigrants passedthrough
this place a few days ago going to
Taylor county who had come all the
way from Nevada, Mo. in wagons.

Ladies' waist goods in silk, cot-

ton, linen and novelties of the latest
designs a specialty.

T. G.Carnev&Co.
Mr. A. B. Mason, a prominent

sheep man of Throckmorton, has
rented M. H. Gossett'sresidence
and will to Haskell about the
middle of May.

Fancy cheese, Buck wheat
Flour, fine Syrup and Honey at S.

L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. M. Campbell and J. E
Crouch, two prosperous farmers of
Knox county, were down trading with
our merchants this week. They say
wheatand oats are very fine in their
section.

Our stockof embroidery and in-

sertion is full of the latest styles and
prettiest designs the prices are all
right. T. G. Carney & Co.

Crop prospectswere never be-

fore so good at this time of year, in
the memoryof the oldest inhabitant.
As a consequence the farmers all
wear smiles and there are no long
faces.

We can give you any width in
ribbons and any color in satin, silk,
velvet or novelty ribbonsatpricestoo
cheap to think of. T.G. Carney& Co

MesdamcsJ. W. Collins, T. J.
Lemmon, J. W. Bell and A. G. Jones
went out Thursday to Mr. W. M.
Wood's, some twelve miles northeast
of town, and spent the day.

IF YOU HAVE CASH TO
PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L
ROBERTSONS.

There are few sights more
beautiful than our westernprairies in
the springtime, when they are cloth-e- d

in their fresh robesof living green
bespangled with myriads of wild
flowers.

Now it is no use for us to com-

ment on our grocery department,
we actually keep all kinds of chuck
for sale. Goood syrup at a8cts per
gal. We have also added a full line
of tinware, cutlery, shot: soles, tacks,
spoons.&c to our stock.

T. G. Carney& Co.

fc
in ' ,.

n
Mr. and Mrs. S.W. Scott enter-- 1 Cometo us to fill your bill.

tttincd the young people TuesdayI Wc have whatyou are looking for.

night at a progressivedominoc party
at the residenceof Mr A. H. Tandy.

-- We Guarantee to please the
know

you

some

Mr.

move

DressGoods, Notions,Gloves tic.
T G. Carney & Co.

Mr. W. Pardons, who has here evening and we are
the largest orchard in town, thinks informed that told some

the late lrceze lelt only about one--'

third of a crop of peachesand about
half a crop of plums on the trees.

Ladies', Misses and Children's
hats in all styles, all prices,all ki ids.
Don't buy until you look at OUR
stock and get OUR prices.

T. G. Carnky & Co.

Judge McConnell takes first
prize on early garden truck. He
says his family had lettuce and
onions for dinner Tuesday out of
their garden.

We can pleaseany one on shoes,
slippers, New Port ties, sandals,
opera slippers,&c, in any color of
tans, cherries, d, etc., also
hose to match. Pricescut no figure
with us come get the goods.

T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr. O. A. McCumbsof Green-
ville was here last week on a pros-

pecting tour. We understand that
he was well pleasedwith our county
and will probably close a trade for a
fine tract of land in the northern
part of the county.

Most of our new goods are now

open to public inspection and the
lively trade we are having and the
satisfiedcommentsof many custom
ers, who say they find our goods fully
up to the representationsmadein our
advertisementsin tho Free Press,are
very gratifying to us. It is certainly
one of the highest compliments that
can be paid to any merchant when
customersacknowledgethat theycan
rely fully on the statements made in
his advertisements.

It is our intention to preservethat
reputation and we cordially invite all
to call and see for themselves.

Respectfully,
F. G. Alexander& Co.

Mr. A. P. McLemore again

comes forward with an invitation
through the FreePressfor your trade.
He is selling drugs and other things
in his line as cheapas you can get
them at the railroad and, in fact,
proposes to save you money if you

trade with him. Read his ad.

Laces! We have them sure. Any
width with insertion to trutch. Latest
designseither in white, butter color
or ecru they are out o'sight. Prices
so low that you can buy the best from

us at sameprices otherssell ordinary
stuff at. T. G Carney & Co.

Mr. R. E. Martin and Miss
Fannie Hudson went to Knox coun-

ty Wednesdayto attend thewedding
of Mr. E. A. Fancherof Seymour and
Miss Lura Bedford of Knox county.
It was their intention to accompany
the bridal party to Seymourand at-

tend theinfair to be given them at
that place.

Why is it that so many mer
chants sell goods so cheap in the fall

and so high in the spring? We sell

them the sameprice the whole year
round, so come, see and price our
immensestocknow on hand.

T. G. Carney & Co.

The infant son ol Mr. JackWard,
who residesin the northwest part of

the county died on Saturday. He
was only a few weeks old and was

oneof a pair of twins.
Later on we learn that the other

child died Thursday evening. The
parents have the sympathyof neigh

bors and friends in their double
bereavement.

As for you men and boys: On
pants, shirts, bootsand shoes, J. B

Stetsonhats,neck ties, bows, collars,
cuffs, handkerchiefsand both riding
and work gloves, we can suit you in

all you wish, and especially in

prices. T. G. Carney & Co.

The reach of a little country
newspaperwhen items of interest are
published in it is illustrated in the
fact that since the account of our
railroad meeting was published some

three weeks ago, the committeehas
receivedletters from a number of
Eastern manufacturers and dealers
in rails, locomotives, cars ana gen-

eral railroad wanting to
sell equipments for the proposed
railroad. As noneof these parties
were written to by the committee,
their only way of getting information
was through the published report.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

r.ja

Everything up to date in raised but-

tons, parasols,fans, &c, in fact every
thing, in the latest novelties too nu-

merous to mention. Comeand see
for yoursell. T. G. Cakniv & Co.

A Mr. Johnsonof Albany arrived
H. Wednesday

he ol our

equipments

citizens that a special car brought
the officials of the Texas Central into
Albany Tuesday evening and that
the party hired conveyances at a
livery stable Wednesday morning,
but as he also left that morning he
did not learn where they were going.
He also statedthat the companyhad
recently had a man to examine the
old rails taken up from Cisco to Mor-

gan to ascertain if there were enough
good ones in the lot to lay forty
miles of track and that the repoot
was in the affirmative. His ideawas
that they intended to usethem tern-poraril- v

on an extension in this
direction.

There is on exhibition in the
show windows of Messrs F. G. Alex-

ander & Co's. the nicest and cheap-

est line ol ladies' and misses' slip-

pers we have ever seen in Haskell.
They have a large stock of these
goods on hand and to arrive, which
were bought at a genuine bargain,
and they are giving their customers
full benefit of the low prices by sell-

ing them fully 40 to 50 per cent un-

der regular prices. All the latest
styles in black and tans are shown
and notwithstanding the low prices,
they are first quality goods, ftii!

stock leather soles, hand turned,
Dongola,ox. goat and vici kid, well

finished. Don't fail to see these
goods if you are interested in this
line, and remember they are not
the only bargains they are offering.

About three weeks ago we sent
subscription accounts to quite a

number of subscribers outsideof the
county. A very few have responded
with remittances, a few others have
written that they can't pay just now

but will do so later on, but the majo
rity have done neither.

It would be but ordinary courtesy
for the others to respond in some

way.

From the Sand Hills.

March 20TH, 1897.
Mr. Editor:

We are glad to report that Mr.

Justice who has been sickfor some

time is getting well, but sorry to say

the infant of Mr. A. J. Ward is very
sick.

The peopleof this community are
encouragedby the fine rain and un-

usually good prospect to go to work
in earnest for a big crop, and we
hope they will have successin their
efforts.

Mr. Jasperhas one of the finest
wells in the Sand Hills, which Mr.

John Dewees has just finished wall-

ing with rock.
I will try to pick up our neighbor-

hood news for you and write again if
I see this in print. Badger.

We feel like commending Presi-

dent McKinley on his apparent de-

termination to transact a little busi-

nessinstead ofgiving his whole at-

tention to distributing official pie to
the professional politicians, ward
heelersand rounders.

I Can
save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOC POISON,

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OH BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER.

LANTERNS,

LAMP 100DS,

or any kind of

DRUG

U
S

I want youi trade,

HcUW
P. S, Condition Powders scts lb.

A Chapteron Prairie Dogs
We have experimented on prairie dogs for 1 1 years and have

discovered the bestpoisonsyet used. We prepare two poisons. One
is put up $i bottles containing poison for a peck of grain; 4 tattles
$3.50 or 6 bottles $5.00. One grain of the poisoned wheat has been
known to kill a dog, This is the best poison when you wish to pre-
pare the grain yoursell and is for sale by most druggists. The other
poison we mix with millet seed andsell at $t per peck or $3 50 per
bushel. It has no taste or smell and the dogs will always eat it.
Never put out poison in bad or windy weather. We can give close
prices on strychnine and other poisons. Write or call on us.

BASS BROS.,

--i ocrair03
--AT-

Abilene,

Li dl

SPEINGOPENING

1

F, G, ALEXANDER k CO'S,

Our new stock is now open and we invite the public to an in-

spectionof what we feel warranted in assuring them is the choic-

est selectionof Spring and Summer

DressGoods.Notions Trimmings
ever displayed in Haskell.

in our Ladies Dress GoodsDepartment
will be found all the

LATEST NOVIiLTIES AND EFFECTS IN COLORINGS.

Our open or Lace effect goods with matched linings are very
stylish and desirable;such as

Foulard,EtamineRays,
Mechlins, Cordelette,

BroderieTarare,LappettMulls,
BishopLawns

with laceinsertion, etc.
o

We also have a complete line ol Dimities and Dotted Swisses
in all colors.

o
Don't be robbed on your White Goods, Embroideries and

Laces,we are strictly headquarterson these goods.
o

Our stock of Domestics,Jeansand all Staple DryGoods is as
full and complete as ever.

o

Our Bool Shoo and Eat Departments

Are full up with the best andmost desirable goods, both in

quality, styles and prices.
We call special attention to our very full line of

LADIES SLIPPERS AND OXFORD TIES
at unusually low prices.

o

Ming and Dent: Furnishing Ms.
We will say to the gentlementhat we have looked after their in-

terest also andhave a very completestock to offer them at very
moderateprices.

We call their specialattention to a line of oddpants on which
we are making a special drive, first come, first served.

We cordially invite everybodyto comeand see ourgoods.
Very Respectfully,

3T. GK cSc CO

3 T77 BELL,"
C iniMMOiir -

i IML.
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Texas.

Princess

J 3InitiifiKtiirei& Donlr In

SMS and IMS:.
Full Sunk. Work to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable andsatisfaction with goods

1 and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

SHERRILL BROS,& CO.
--DEALERS IN- -

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,
Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

BestWind Mills on earth at reasonableprices.
Galvanized Iron Tanksmade at home.

The best Plantersand Cultivatorsmade.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, and big trade ashdfor.

MC LI k EB1N C
.

HARDWARE
Our aim is to keep a well assorted stock of

hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.
also handle a good line of stoves,wind

etc,

nMTMToi The best and most popular makesof plows,
I 01 Planters,cultivators, wagons,etc. Anything not

( in our stock will be procured promptly.

FURNITURE

UNDERTAK-

ER'S GOODS

Promptly

(general

IIYIrLLIYiLIN

We shall continue to handle furniture, carpets
mattressesand generalhousefurnishinggoods and
solicit your trade in these lines.

We keep in stock an assortment of coffins,
trimmings, etc., and can fill orderspromptly.

KeCOLLUK I WILBOURN CO.

M. B.riBMON,
rrnKtat,

A.U.rOflTKI,
VlcFrr.ldBt.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAHKELL.TEXA.

rt GeneralBanking EasinessTransacted, Collections"madeand
Promptly Remitted, Drawn on all principal

Cities of the Vniled Slates, '
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Pitnea,
P. D. Sanders,

fpi CANS OF v

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

3 Other
3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUKE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

BABBITT'S

PurePotash Lye.
We have some doubt on the ques-

tion, but don't believe we more than
half like that Peeryredemption bill
now before the legislature.

The irrigation amendment has
passedboth branchesof the legisla-

ture and now only awaits the vote of
the people in August to becomea
law.

There semsto be a great deal of
life in the railroad businessalongthe
T. C. line, and some people are tak-

ing new hope from the signs,and say

that there will be a great move here
soon. Albany News.

It will take cannon balls and not
verbal protests to produce the de-

sired effect on the sultan ol Turkey.
European protests have gotten to be

little jokes with him that he laughs
at in his sleeves.

The following important amend
ments to the constitution were re-

ported back favorably by the house
committee on Tuesday:

Authorising counties without rail-

road facilities to give aid for the
construction of railroads, and

counties to. vote a tax
of four cents per acre for the des-

truction of prairie dogs.

Beth of these are important to
westernTexas and we hope to see
them go through

Monday morning early we hitched
up our old poor horse to a borrowed
buggy and headedfor Haskell, which

place we reached about 1 1 o'clock,
and then we began to take in the
town, we found the merchants over
there doing a very good business,
considering the hard times, though
they believe in using printer's ink to
reachout after trade, and that usuly
gets it. They prove to the people
that they have cot confidence in

their business,and they are not too

stingy to solicit trade through their
county paper. We called on the
Free Presswhile there andMr. Poole,

the Editor, is a nice social gentleman
and the Reporter wisheshim success
in his business. Stonewall Re-

porter.

. REPORT Of"tHe"cONDITION

Of the Hukell National Bank at Ha.koll, In
the State of Tsm, at tho oloso

ofBoilnett March. 9,1807.

HKSOUKCK".
Loans and ill.countt (56,911.01
Overdraft., .eenred and unsecured . 11,'JO.WiO

U. S, Bond. toeruro circulation..,. U'.WW.OO

Premiumson IT. S. Itonds 1,7.V) 00
Banking-hous- e, furnlturoandIHtnros in,nm do

Other real estateand mortgage, owned 4,'lll.la
Duo from Natluul Binli. (nit re- -
servo agents) ., l.l.Vl 3J

Due from state banks andbauVera ... Ml Tu

Duo from improved reserve agent. ,,, h37 01

Check andotherca.hI term 107,15

Notes of otheruational bank.
Kruetloual paper currency, nlcklv.

and cent. 1.1.
Lawful Mouor Itoservo In Hank, viz:

Specie 1,b.H.i0
Legal-tend- er note. 411,00 2,210 00
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasur-
er, ft per centof circulation M'.M

Total , ,., , . lw.IS7.47

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stockpaid In W.ooo.oo
Surplus fund lO.Ooo.ou
Uudlvlded proQU, les. expense!unci

taxei.pald 11,237 34
National Bank note.outstanding 11,250.no

Due to other National B ink 847 25
Due to statu !lnnks and Itiukeri
Individual Deposit subject to cheek, ti.tOl 88

Time certificate, of deposit
Certified check.

Total HD,137.47

StatoolTexas, County of Haskell, is:
I,.I. L. Jones, Cailiiur.ir tho above named

bank, do solemnly .wear that the aiiovestate-
ment 1. true to the best or my know edgeand
belief. J L, June.Caihler.

8nbcrlh"d ami sworn to before mo tlilt
17th day uflitich, 1m7 Oicar Martin,
LSI N. I' , llu.k.llCy. Tex.

J,L.JOM,CMr.
LIB P1KMOM, Att. CkJf

Exchange

of any BRAND.

Plant Cotton.

25cts.
20ota.

5ots.

B. T.

or

Authorizing

The certainty of a cotton crop in
the Pan handle counties under the
most adverse climatic condition has
been fully demonstrated.

Therefore, the farmerwho consults
his interest will plant a libaral acre-

age in cotton.
The advantages of diversity in

crops are so well known that argu-

ment is superfluous.
A bale of cotton can be compared

with a certified check,or New York
Exchange,as it commandsCASH in
any market. This is adistinct ad-

vantagewhich is not enjoyedby any
other product of the farm.

The large cattle interests in the
Panhandle creates a demand for
every bushel of cotton seed, in fact
the demand was so great in 1896
that hardly enoughseedwas left in
the country to supply seed.forspring
planting.

Only two reasonslor plantin gcot-to- n

are cited. A great many moffs
might be given, but they arc so well
known that it is unnecessary. ,

Make arrangementsfor seed be-i-r)

fore supply is exhausted. tf

Thk Dallas News' Austin corres-
pondent thinks it probable that the
redisricting bill will yet be lost in
the shuffle ol conflicting interests.
We believe the bill ought to pass
with a provision that it go into effect

two yearshence This would greatly
reduce thelriction with judges who
are in danger of being legislated out
of office and vould only be treating
them fairly.

The people have been made to
believe that there is a good deal in
this measurein the way of relorm
and retrenchment andtor that rea-

son amongothers it should pass.
.t

THE IDEAL PANACEA.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chi-

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as an Ideal Panacea
tor Coughs,Colds and Lung Com-
plaints, having used it in my family
for the last five years, to the exclu-
sion of physician's prescriptions or
other preparations.',

Uev. John Durgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have beena Minister of
the Methodist Episcopal Church for
50 years or more, and have never
found anything so beneficial, or that
gave me such speedy relief as Dr.
King's New Discovery." Try this
Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trfal
Free at A. P. McLemorc's, Drug
Store.

The chief emphasisand burdenof
Mr McKinley's messageto his re
cently convened special session of
congresswas that we must have more
revenueto meet the expensesof the
governmentand to pay liberal pen-

sions. Our financial system needed
rearranging on a betterbasis,hesaid,
but he insisted that bongress should
first pass the necessary tariff laws.
It does not seem that it everoccurred
to Mr. McKinley that our revenue
and expensesmight be nude to .cor-
respondor come out even by lopping
off a lot of extravagancesand cutting
our rascally $140,000,000a yearpen-
sion list in the middleso as to make
it a roll of honor and merit. No,
according to Mr. McKinley's idets
thesethings must goon and the peo-
ple must be madeprosperousby

or $103,33,000more
tariff taxes hvied upon them each
year. We may be stupid, but we
have never yet been able to graip
the reuublican idea that a Imnlni

tuKiucT A. C, roster, taitm! Director. , can he lightened by adding more
LPlersoD. j I ' 'it.weight to
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